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· Scbool.board sends 
last-minute recall to 
laid-off teachers 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Elementary school principals practically 
leapt from their chairs Monday after a unani
mous school board decision sent them rush
ing to the phones. 

According to district spokeswoman Anita 
Banach, the principals were eager to call 
teachers the board agreed to recall from lay
off. 

The decision came after an Aug. 18 report 
to the board suggested some elementary 
classrooms would have more than 30 stU
dents when the first bell rings next week. 

"I don't think there's an educator in their 
right mind who would say that's a good num
ber," said Superintendent AI Roberts, recom
mending the board approve funds to bring 
back the equivalent of six full time positions. 
"We 'II still have a few pockets .that need ad
ditional aides, but it happens every year, it's 
not unusual." 

Roberts was careful to point out, how
ever, while the six positions will reduce the 
strain on overloaded teachers, classes still 
shouldn't be classified as "small." 

Some classes are big enough for teachers 

to need help, but too small tojJJStifY adding 
another teacher; he *tilig most of the 
problem sections WI • have a student 
headcount in the mid to upper 20s. 

But the problem isn't unique in Clarkston; 
parents checking into neighboring schools 
would find comparable class sizes, Roberts 
said said 

Although the board's decisipn Monday 
will alleviate at least the 
heaviest overloads this year, 
it's not a problem likely to go 
away ~time soon. 

· "ODViOusly class size is 
going to go higher and 
higher as budget cuts force 
more and IP.Ore teacher cuts," 
said Step4en Hyer, school 

Steve board president, in a follow-
up phone~@.· "We're going 

to do what we can to ke · _, s size as low 
as possible in the future, given the real
world financial constraints of the state
they're not giving us per student increases 
that keep pace with inflation-claSs sizes will 
likely inch up." 

Hyer said the district has already made 
"easy cuts" such as eliminating conferences, 
professional developmei!!.Jip.Ji other expen
ditures not directly affe'Ctiilgelassrooms. 

Soon, he said, the need to reduce spend
ing will likely result in the-need to reduce the 
district's teaching staff. 

Please see Class on page 24A 

2 Secttons 56 paqes 50 ¢ 

This Team RUSH crew drew on legendary Viking seamanship, but came 
up a bit short at the Rush Regatta last. Saturday at Deer Lake Beach. 
Check out more pictures on page SA. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

Angels among U
'-" First annual event seeks participants 
~for Clarkston 5K run-walk Sept. 13 

BYLAURACOLVIN unteers from St Daniel's Church-began plan- But Mary Anne's experience in a state-run 

Clarkston News Staff Writer ning last winter to raise awareness for a group honie was a less than happy one, for her or her 

Paul Maxwell is hoping the community will near to his heart. fumily. 

put its best foot forward to support the inau- In 1992, he explained, his mother was faced So in 1992, Margaret and four other women 

gura1 Angels Place Race. with the challenge of finding around-the-clock founded Angel's Place, a non-profit organiza-

The 5K. run-walk ~vent, place Satur- care for her daughter Mary Anne, who was tion providing homes and professional sup-

day, Sept 13, and is opento' .. . · es and indi- born with Down Syndrome. port for adults with developmental disabili-

viduals of all ages and abilitiCS::w · As she looked for help, Margaret Maxwell ties. 
"We still need runners and.\valkers," said encountered one roadblock after the next and The group currently operates 14 homes in 

Maxwell, an Independence To~hip resident Mary Anne eventually became a ward of the the tri-county area and provides "a Christian 

who organized the event. "S~ous runners state. family environment of love and compassion 

will firiish very fast, but the II):ajority will be .. There wasn't anywhere else for my sister coupled with an atmosphere of acceptance, 

Ptl<lP.le.Who want tojog, or w~tlie route with to go," Maxwell said "We wanted her to have dignity, well-being and the potential for per-

(ami1}:!,~4:friends." · ' a secure home in a loving environment, but sonal growth and independence." . · 

.. , ~~~·3tl.~~· ,..,»i: •c' ~:~<,~· . mymotherwasn'tab!,etoprovidethe level of It was~ Maxwell said, a sorely needed re-

, · ~~we~ong.With.a~o,regrolJP!of~ol-,. 1 s'IJpport sbQ .n~ecl~ 1 •• . • , • Plfl,a~ ,sse 5K on page 11~ 
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Golf &Honquct 

Presents 

''Shotmakers Lounge'' 
-~'Home of the Clarkston Wolves" 

Where Shotmakers come to eat drink & play 
Live Music Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

FEATURING: 
Clarketon 'Football • Pre & Po1t Game Food l Drink Spacial• 
8 HI·Dtf TV•• • Pub Seating • Dally Food l Drink Speciale 

Weakly •·mall bl11t1 wlth dally food and drink apeolale 
Collage G1m1 Day & Pro;Footballln HI·Dtf 

Texaa Hold Em (M·T·W·Th) 
Awesome Patio Overlooking our 70 ft. Fountain and golf course, tiki torches and out door fire pits 

Built to last 
John SheU, at right, and Bob Crosby of Creative Stone, Davisburg, build a new 
stone wall for the Union General shop on Main Street, Clarkston. Shell, owner, 
has been building with stone throughout the Clarkston area since 1980. Photo by 
Phil Custodio 

*Come by with this ad and receive the VIP Special of the Day* 

Fountains Golf & Banquet Center • 6060 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston, Ml 48346 

248.625.3731 
www. GoljTheFountains.com 

The Jewel of Clarkston 



Woman injured in .crash 
An Independence Township woman was seriously Injured when police say she ran a red light into the path of a 
truck, .12:58 p.m., Aug. 21. She was trapped in her white Cadillac on Ortonville Road at Dee.r Ridge, but was 
rescued by Independence Township firefighters. The truck driver, a Vassar man, was not injured. Alcohol was not 
a factor, Oakland County Sheriff's deputies said. Photo by r,,.,v~r Keiser · · 

Labor Day parade to go green 
BYPIDLCUSI'ODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston Labor Day Parade offers one 
last burst of green before the arrival offall's 
colors. 

"With the environment, ecology, and 
gasoline issues, we wanted to do something 
green- not just focused on the environment, 
but on the community as well," said Joel 
DeLong, Clarkston Rotary Club. 

Organizing its 68th parade in downtown 
Clarkston, the Rotary picked the theme 
"Working to Keep Our Community Green," 
and invited the North Oakland Headwaters 
Land Conservancy to lead it. 

''We're excited about being named grand 
marshal," said Katie Anderson, executive di-

:;. rector. ''We're excited about participating with · 
Rotary. Preserving green space and natural 
areas is great for business and the economy . 

. It's a great partnership." 
, "People moved out here for the green 
· space," DeLong said. "NOHLC has worked 

very bard to preserve it. They're a good 

CIArlratnn H,lgh School's marching band on Main Street at last year's 
Labor Day Parade. File photo 

~ choice." Local groups, organizations, businesses, recycling, how to save and protect the planet. 
· The parade is set for 10 ~m., Monday, musical groups, marching bands, floats, This is a great opportunity to share their 

1. RouteisOrurchStreettoM;;dnStreet, equestrian groups, children and families on thoughts and ideas," he said. "We want ev
thrpugb.do~town to Miller Road. decorated bikes are invited to join the pa- erybody to come out and join in or watch. It 

Flo;1ts '\'YiU refl~t g(oups and individuals' rade. Political candidates marching in the pa- will be lots of fun." 
thQugbts on bow to keep the coJillllunity rade are asked to make a $50 charitable dona- For .more information,. check 

~conscious of the world, and make it tion to the Clarkston Rotary Club. clarkstonrotary.org, or call DeLong at 248-
ey€:ryll0dy, ~te.said . .., "Kids are learning at an early age about 625-9741. 
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Meadow Brook T:heatre Guild 

Present the 18th Annual 

SPOTLIGHTS, MARKET 
I I 

1 
: • • Juried Outdoor Art !& Gift Show 

· Downtown Rochester • Walnut & Fourth Street 

Eriday, 'EPTEMB.ER 5, 2008 ! 4:00pm- 7:30pm 
Saturdai}i;, SEPTEMBER 6; 200$. 9:00am- 7:30pm 

ca;J .. , • .....,JI:.I.a.,.7, 2008! 9:00am- 5:00pm 
I 

MEADO\WBROOKTHEAIJRJQ GUILD PROUDLY 
S'QPPOJtts MEADOWBRd,OK'THEATRE ON THE 

·: d4'fPUSOFOAKLAND~RSITY 
\ I 

I 
~~·r ne~ittc,wl,ro•ok&e:attewmt~~.corn 

SAME •.• 
.. . I .. 

We invitc~ou tol Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 
how we qn pro~ide a wonderful life Remembrance, and Sec our 

~utfful facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

I J s ·• 
· ! : . . . . aVJngs. · 

, I . : ·. 

FUNERAL HOME AND CREMATON SoURcE 
8909 Dixie Highway 

. Clarkston,. Michigan 48348 

Clarkston parents proud 
of son's service in Iraq 
~ ' 

BY1REVORKEISER :. '~When he first started going there (to 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ·West Point), the moment I dreaded therl. has 

Rick and Sandy Kolano were absolutely occurred now. ~ knew when he went ~ere 
shocked when their son Bryon came home in that ,this day was coming, he w~ goin~ to 
lOth grade and'told them\ he wanted to go to Iraq and now he's there," said ~~dy. "You 
West Point. \ were k:itid of hoping, as the years; went ~~. 

"We looked at him like 'what?"' said maybe the war would be over and our troops 
Sandy. "We couldn't beli~ve that was what wouldn't be there, but realistically, I really 
he wanted ·~o do, there was no one in our thought. he would go." . . 

· family who 'was currently\active in the mili- How14ver, they are able to\coll)lilunicat¢ 
tary, and we. had no idea\ where that came · by phon~ an4 e~mail. . 
from." . · ; "Bryon tries to call 

However, getting int9 the United States . at least orl.~e a week," 
Military Acad~my involvts more than just she said. "Every time\ 
filling out an application. $tudents must get . you're on your e-mail, 
a recommendation from a U.S. senator or rep- you're loo~~g for a: 
resentative. · \ message." \ : ' 

"Without the nominatiop, you're not go- As a 2nd li~utenant' 
ing to go any further. You rleed that for even intelligence officer for: 
the academies to consider you," said Sandy. the avi.at~on brigade, j 
"Most kids fill out a college application, Bryon ts m sp~ewhati 
which is one or two pages, with maybe a a "safe zone ·~ noted: 
couple essays. Bryon must have written 15 Sandy. . ' ·.' i 

essays and the applicatio~ took days to fill "Fortunately forme,! 
out." he's not in the infantry, he's not be~g shot! 

Bryon received a nomination from Con- at, he's not out in the heat all day long," said 
gressman Dale Kildee. Abotlt 13,000 men and. Sandy. "Where he's at, there is air condition.: 
women apply to WestPoint, 3,500 getanomi- ing, he's in a building and in that sensb, that 
nation, and 1,200 get in, she noted. is a relief forme." : 1 

' 

"They (West Point) want three things, However, she still worries because Bryon 
academics, leadership, and physical ability," is in Iraq. She understands he is doing his 
said Sandy. "They're. making these men and job, but wants nothing more than him tore
women officers, so they want them to be well turn home. 
rounded." "There are a bunch of other thing!!, but 

In February 2003, Bryon got his "appoint- that's the. main thing," she said,. "It would be 
ment," or acceptance, to West Point. Two great if they all came home." 
weeks after Bryon's gradtJation from Clark- In high school, Bryon ran track, was in 
ston High School, he was off to New York for National Honors Society and stage crew for 
basic training. musicals, and started a Military History Club 

"We had no contact with him, we were "So he did show an interest," she said. 
allowed to write letters, but they were really "Both of his grandfathers were in the mill
cutting the apron strings," Sandy said. tary as well." 
"There was no e-mail, no P,hone, no anything Bcyon has a younger brother, Brad, who 
because they wanted to see if the kids cOuld is studying psychology as a junior at the 
make it without their parents." University ofMichigan. 

Afteracademytraining6tartedinSeptem- Prior to going to West Point, Bryon w~' 
ber, Bryon majored in EcOnomics. At West accepted to Purdue 'Umversity where he was 
Point, students have seven\ classes a semes- going to join the Reserve Officers' Training 
t:Cr, four academic and three military. If they COrps program. · · · 
are not on a sports team, they are required to Despite the fear of her son being in the 
play intramurals, said Sandy. military and at war, SandY. said she is proud 

First-year students have no priVilt}ges, and of the young man Bryon has become and all 
are only allowed to leave at holidays. ofhis ~mplishlne~. . . . 

. "As a semor, you ut.c::alle4 a 'fusty.~ Privi-. • . "Just WatchlDg all thOse lb.en and woinen' 
leges include leaving campus to go to ~wn, gra4~. an4 just .know~g, aJl they went 
going away for the night then back the next through to get to t1iat point and alSo to know 
day or just passes to leave· to go home," she what they were going on to do, rm ·proud 
said. ''They train clurinBtbci summers, so they they graduated from such. a~ academy, 
never come home like a nbbnal college kid." but ptoud- becaus6 ·t:Jley•re· ·going ·.to serve 

Since receiving his Bachelor's.degree, he their country,"· she said. · . 
was assigned to 3 Battaliori, 4 AViation Regi- "I love this country; I think the United 
ment, Fort Hood, Te:ias, where his wife re- States is the greatest country in the world.\ 
sides. Bryon was deployecl to Iraq on June For him tO serve our coun!'], how ~ou' 

•. L7;-wbere-beWill--seM 1'5'11l0Jlths;·• • .. ·"" • .. - 'tr6t"'1e"lfti5ii41"' ~ w ~---~ ···--·.or• ·-·· 



Fred Swan and his 1936 Cadillac, Overall Best of Show 
and Owner's Choice winner at last year's Labor Day Fair 
and Car Show. Photo submitted 

Pastor Martin Hall, In the upper floor of First Conarelllatlon.al 
by Phil Custodio 

Church welcomes community with fair, new activities cent!!r:• 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO cream social, is set for the church's fall kick-
Clarkston News Editor off day, Sept. 7, after 10 am. worship service. 

Rev. Dr. Martin Hall is all smiles these days. Groundbreaking for the 5,300-square-foot 
Ask him to describe First Congregational addition was in October, 
Church's new addition and you're sure to "It has been a dream of the church for 
see his pearly whites. almost a decade," he said. 

"The main gym is big enough for full-cowt About three years ago, when Hall became 
volleyball, half court basketball," said Hall, PastOr, interest in the project was renewed. 

. pastor of the church, 5449 Clarkston Road, The church Vision Team spent a year examin
east of Sashabaw Road. "We can use the ing goals and dreams, speaking with almost 
r()(lm attached for a coffee shop, a kitchen - 200 members of the congregation. 
forthekids,andthewallsfoldbackforevents "This project grew out of that- it re-
in the gym." emerged as a true dream of the congrega-

Upstairs is a balcony-like room, with tion," Martin said. 
;ouches, TV s, video games, and foosball Last summer, the church started a capital 
:able, with posters and banners draped about. campaign, rising about$250,00 of the $700,000 

"We're still moving in," he said. "It's a cost. 
>lace for kids to hang out and chill- we ap- Harold Leever provided seed money of 
>roach our youth programs as community about $250,000, in the name of his brother, 
>rograms. They're not just for our kids." the late John Leever, a member of the church, 

The addition's official dedication, with ice congregation mem~ raised about $250,000, 

the rest is final\Ced through Clarkston State 
Bank. 

It is the sixth building project since 1999, 
built one segment at a time, Hall said. 

The addition's gym and meeting space will 
be used for youth programs and community 
activities such as blood drives, voting, and 
health fairs. 

''The church has always been very in
volved in the community," Hall said. 

A Cub Scout pack and Clarkston Chiefs 
cheerleading squad will also use the space 
for practice 

"They asked to use the space. We said . 
OK." Hall said. 

The son of a minister, Hall received a 
Bachelor's degree from the College of 
Wooster, Ohio, in 1996, Master of Divinity 
Degree from Princeton Theological Seminary, 
New Jersey in 1999, and his Doctorctte of 
Ministry Degree from McCormick Theologi-

cal Seminary, Chicago, in2007. 
He served a two-year internship at the 

Congregational Church ofBound Brook. N.J. 
and as pastor of Pine Hill Congregational . 
Church in West Bloomfield, where he' served 
until arriving at First Congregational Churchr 
inApril2005. 

He and his wife, Sharon, have two daugh
ters and a baby on the way . 

First Congregational Church, which was 
founded in 1831 in Pontiac and moved to In
dependence Township in 1992, is also get
ting set for Labor Day. The church hosts a 
Labor Day Fair and Car Show after the pa
rade in downtown Clarkston. 

"We have a float in the parade, then we'll 
come back here," Hall said. ''The fair has 
evolved since we opened. We'll have about 
3,000people. lt'sahug~prograni." 

The fair is set for 9ani.-4 p.m., Monday, 
Sept. 1. information, call the church 

-Baylis Anim-1 Hospital_ 
· .Stil.l.in Your Ne.ighborhood 

"My b~s, been caring foryour·f~m!IY fd, almost 50 years . 
. I want· to continue the .tradition· by caring tor your pets." 

eBayJ;iS- . <,24~'t.~~!;~!_oo 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL WWW .COm 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

Who s above the law? 
She got a ticket. 
TheCicyoffue'f~ofChukmon~ 

Clarkston News muralist Michelle 'JYnan a 

ticket, because, apparently, fue .sign ori her 

scaffolding violates a cicy ordinance. 
Please! Clarlcston's Selective Ordinance 

Enforcement policy is out ofhand 
So, all personal opinions on fue mural 

aside, ifMichelle got a ticket, what about fue 
ordinance about keeping fue grass cut? A 

few monfus back fue council spent an hour 

debatingfue DPW's weekly lawn-cutting op
erationatfuehomeofaresidentwhocouldn't 

be bofuered wifu fue upkeep ofhis property. 
Clarkston residents, 

your tax dollars are paying 
for your neighbor's lawn 
service. 

What about fue kids
and adults-bicycling 
through the city after a 

walk-your-bike ordinance . I 
passed last year? Tickets · · · ! 

forthem? I 
And what about the ordinance prohibit- . 

ing sandwich boards m town, the one passed 'I · 

because the signs allegedly block sidewalks 

and cause squabbling between certain busi

ness owners? 
Fine, but why is Rudy's allowed to "block" 

the sidewalk with displays? And while we're 

at it, why is it OK for cicy councilman Jim 

Brueck to ignore the dog-on-a-leaSh ordi

nance? 
Wait, don'ttellme. 
Rudy's brings business into town. 

They're an exception. 
And Jim Brueck is a well-respected asset ' 

to fue council and the watershed group. Be- i 

sides, his dog is exceptionally well behaved ; 

What's fue big deal? 1 

I like Rudy's-maybe a little too much, 

judging by my debit card statements and my 
1 

bafuroom scale. And I like Jim Brueck. But ; 

who we like shouldn't be a factor in who gets : 

to break fue law. 
The Selective Ordinance Enforcement has · 

gone on too long; it's time forfuecitytoclean 
up its act. . 

If fue laws aren't wOiking, change fuem, 

fuen figureout, once and for all, who's in 

charge of enforcement 
The council keeps saying Clarkston is a 

small town and doesn't need to be over

whelmed with rules. 
But some might argue big cities (Detroit?) 

are fue place for politicians and others who 

think they're above fue law. 
For Clarkston to be fue small hometown 

some profess it to be, laws need to be en
forced fairly and equally for everyone. 

Otherwise, what kind oftown are you re

ally livingjn? 

j 
1 

]Large class~s unfair 
I 

) 

:bear Editor, There should be an equitable size of 

I. ·As a parent of an Independence clas~es throughout the district. It is unfair 

Elementary fifth grader, I am very concerned to both the teachers and the students to 

about the class sizes . l . have such a large class 

for this grade level. size. 

l · This class had 4.5 We need another 

tieachers in the 2005- teacher to fix this 

i007 school years and in the 2007-08 schodl inequity by rehiring a 

~ear we had four teachers with class sizes laid off teacher or transfering a teacher from 

~t 28-29. , one 'of the schools with low numbers- they 

j · This was tolerable but not an ideal can~then deal with a split class for a year as 

;condition. , this class has for several y ears. 

i With the recent layoffs we have been Our children are our future and fifth 
1 told we will have 3. 5 teachers for this same grade is a crucial year as students set their 

number of students and class sizes of 34. study habits for the middle and high school 

This is totally unacceptable when fifth years. 

grade classes in other elementaries in the Robin McKenzie 
Independence Township 

district are as small as 24 students. 

Drivers should slow down 
Dear Editor, 

Yes, it's me again, that fuddy-duddy from 

Tallahassee, Fla., still on fire about the rural 

"flavor" of downtown Clarkston. 
I submit that heavy traffic zipping 

tlu;ough town destroys the pleasant sights 

and sounds of this quaint little village. 

The speed limit is 30 mph, with some 

vehicles going much faster. Permit me to offer 

a solution. 
Since it is too late to "redirect" traffic 

around the town, I suggest a strict 

enforcement of a 20 or even 15 mph speed 

limit on Main Street for all vehicles from 

Washington on the north to Waldon on the 

south. 
The police should monitor this section 

regularly and issue tickets, no exceptions, 

to offenders. 
This seems a small price to pay to maintain 

the integrity of this unique hometown spirit. 
Jim Moore 

A Clarkston fan 

Thanks for softball support 
Dear Editor, 

On July 29, 2008, the Michigan Stars 10 

and Under.Fastpitch Softball Team an:d their 

families headed to Bloomington, Ind., for the 

USA ASA 2008 lOU Fastpitch National 

Tournament to compete with 34 of the best 

1 OUteams from across the country. 

We wish to thank all of the businesses, 

and family and friends for the contributions 

that made this awesome trip possible. 

Thanks to: Dr. Annette C. LaCasse, Dr. Bryan 

G. Thomas, Michigan Orthopedic Rehab, 

S.M. Vitale/G.A. Vitale, Parks Production, 

Pete's Coney Island, Michigan Orthopedic 

Rehab, Clarkston Book Center, M-15 Family 

Medical Center, Dr. Bayis, Bridge Lake 

Marker, Morgan's Service, Salvatore 

Scallopini, Make and Kari. Messina, J?t: . 

Schuyler V. Hamill, Avnet, Cowan 

Chiropractic Clinic, Rita Albert, Jan's 

Finishing Touch Nail Boutique, Terri King 

Salon, Schmansky family, Clarkston Family 

Dental, Kroger stores on Sashabaw, Dixie 

llwy., Davisburg, and Troy, Bonnie's 

Hallmark, Cherry Hill Lanes, McDonalds on 

Dixie Highway and in Troy, Davisburg 

Subway, Subway-Jim Carmy, Matt Yurkie, 

Snapple Beverages, Ridley's Bakery/Cafe, 

Lisa's Confection Connection, and the M

Oen. 
Thank you also to those who supported 

our flower sale, car wash, bottle drive, and 

pin sale. You all helped to make l 0 little girls' 

dreams come true. 
Mark Pingston 

Independence Township 

... ~- ·- .. " ----- - .. ~- ~ .. ~------· .. ·----·-·---------:-- ... ·----·-··-·---.. · 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1993 
"Clarkston - one year of citybood" 

Residents celebrated Clarkston's first year 

as a city on July 1 and reviewed the 

positive changes in law enforcement and 

some negative, such as money issues. 

"CIIS alllmnus produces dance show" 

Clarkston-independence cable channel 

produ~d a half-hour dance show called 

"DreW:'s House" featuring Clarkston 

residents and former students. 
"Rape suspect beads to circuit court" 

A 31-year-old suspect faced several rape 

charges, up to life in prison if convicted. 

He was accused of breaking into an 

Independence Township woman's home 

and attacking her, The woman fought him 

off wifu a kitchen knife and her bare hands. 

''Middle school 'concept' not new and 

not complete" Clarkston Community 

Schools' realignment took about six years 

ofplarming, officials said. 

25 years ago -1983 
"DNR denies Levy Co. mining plan" I 

A 20-year plan to mine 300 acres near the 

headwaters of the Clinton River was de

nied, essentially killing the controversial 

project. Independence Township officials 

were pleased with the result. 
"Florida man wants park of PK" A 

developer offered Pine Knob Investment 

a $3 million loan to buy Borg Warner's 

interest in the Pine Knob golf course. 

"Purse finders - trio tracks down 

owner" Three friends, Mark Arsenault, 

Paul Postal, and Matt Racosky, were 

searching for empty bottles when they 

found a purse. They tracked down the 

owner, Dorothy Kyles, and returned it. 

50 years ago -1958 
"Localite helps land Marines" A 

Clarkston resident arrived in Bari, Italy for 

a rest after taking part in the landing of 

U.S. Marines at Beirut, Lebanon. 
"Drive with care over Labor Day 

hoUday" State police urged drivers to be 

careful over the Labor Day holiday, 

hoping to reduce the death toll from the 

previous year's 13 fatalities. 
"Clarkston locals" Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Rioux of Davisburg spent three 

weeks touring Colorado and visiting their 

daughter Barbara. 

Got an opinion? 
Write a letter to. the editor at 
ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
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A look at.lO biggest threats to men's health 
Sitting in a doctor's waiting room re

cently, I scanned Crittenton Hospital Medi
cal Center's "Wellspring" magazine. 

Get at least 30 minutes of exercise most days 
and quit smoking. That's easy. Extend my 
scratching time. 

The headline read, "1 0 biggest threats 
to men's health." Since I'm one ofth~ I 
paused to read, "Maintain your health · 
through smart choices, Simple changes like 
becoming mote active and eating more fruits 
and vegetables . increaseS your chances of 
staying happy and healthy for years to 
come." 

• Cancer (24 percent). Drink alcohol in 
Jim's moderation. Love that 

· one. Wbat:s moderate to 
me iS whenever I quit for 
the day. 

• Unintentional inju• 
. ries (5.9 percent). Most 
injuries result from car 
. accidents. Park your car 
and go bowling. 

Too late! 
The reasoning of an aging man is: Ac

tivity is tiring. And, at this age there are 
other ways to stay happy than eating an 
apple and carrot. 

The article reports the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention reports says 
nearly 80 percent of men die from one of 10 
conditions. I have chosen to be in the other 
20percent. 

So, I analyzed their I 0. 
• Heart disease (28 percent of deaths). 

• Strotre(5;1 percent). 
Manage your level of 
stress. Quit bowling. 

a c:olumn by • Chronic obstructive 
Jim Sherman pulmonary disease (5.1 

percent). Themaincause 
is smoking. Quit breathing. · 

• Diabetes (2.9 percent). Most people with 
diabetes are medically overweight. Reduce 
your weight by selling your heavy organs 

Workers are pet friendly 
Dear Editor, 

Idon'tknowifyoucanputthisinyourpaper, 
but I would love a B!g 'l1laru,t You to go out to 
Mr. Mike Williams, a construction worker out 
on Sasbabaw and Clarkston Road in 
Independence Township. 

My dog got out of the yard and was 
wandering out on the road and be took her tO 

the pound where we retrieved her a few hours 
' later. 

Allie is 14-years old and we just moved here 
about a month ago. She bas her dog tags, but 
did not have on her collar that morning. 

Thank you! 
Arlene Badgley 

·Independence Township 

Pool service saved summer 
Dear Editor, 

If you live in the Clarkston area and have 
a swimming pool in your backyard, do 
yourself a favor and get familiar with John 
Bokor at Independence Pool and Spa. 

At the beginning of the summer, I was 
having a bard time finding someone nearby 
to help me with my pool. I was lucky enough 
to learn that John bad just opened his store 
in the Old Farmer Jack shopping center at 
Sashabaw and Waldon. 

My dream of having a swimming pool in 
my backyard was far from a dream until I 
met John. He is a natural at figuring out 
pool water chemistry and be is even better 
at good customer service. 

I was at my wit's end trying to figure 
out a cloudy water mystery that kept 
coming back and be was as determined as I 
was to find a solution. 

My pool problem became his pool 
problem and I can't thank him enough for 
going above and beyond typical "customer 
service." Even though be works everyday, 
Sunday to Sunday, be came 
troubleshooting after hours and solved a 
three year mystery. , 

Thank you John! My family is grateful 
for your good old' customer service that is 
rarely seen these days. 

Janalee Grainer 
Independence Township 

Thanks for help with Depot playground 
Dear Editor, 

Another incredible Depot Park 
Playground wmk day carried out by Clarkston 
Rotary in action. 

The play structure the Rotary donated is 
all assembled, and being enjoyed by area 
children. 

They also gave the final coat of paint to 

the engine, caboose, and truck. The last two 
pieces of equipment will be installed on the 
Rotary's next work day, which by the time 
you read this will be in place. 

Clarkston volunteers are the greatest! 
Thank you so much, Rotarians! 

Ginl Schult 
,.,.,.,.. of Dqot P•rkPillygrYnlntl 

to U of M, take the money and buy golf 
clubs. 

. •Influenza and pneumonia (2.4 percent). 
Reduce risks by getting flu and pneumonia 
shots. Replace with hourly shots of vodka. 

• Suicide (2.1 percent). Reduce stress, 
quitgolf. 

• Kidney disease (1.7 percent). Major 
cause is overuse of aspirin and ibuprofen. 
See, Mother, I told you it wasn't the booze. 

• Alzbeimet.'s disease (1.5 percent). Try 
mental exercises like sudoku or crossword 
puzzles. Commit your bowling and golf 
scores to memory. That will also shift your 
stress from you to your opponents, who 
also can't remember. 

The reasoning of a person whose years 
are fleeting is ... Why? Why, at my age, 
should I switch from delicious desserts to a 
bite of rutabaga? 

Why should I walk a golf course when 
they have these comfortable carts for two? 

Which brings me to a final, fornow, point 

about exercising. "Be more active," they 
preach. Running is for escaping police, not 
injuring your knees and ankles~ 

Exercise is promote4 by doctors as a 
money.,.maker. Show me an exerciser and I'll 
show Y0\1 a patient. 

WJ:iy are so many outpatieQ.t facilities 
being built by so many hospitals? Because 
so many more people are exercising- and 
more doctors' offices are needed closer to 
the predictable p~tients. 

The move to increase exercising is be
ing promoted by followers of the likes of Al 
Gore. You know who I mean. The earth 
warmers. The Greenies. Those whose lives 
are lost. 

Exercise promoters are cult leaders. They 
can't stand to see people being healthy 
without wearing sweat bands on their 
beads, elastic knee supports and smiling. 

The exercise we all need it that of exer
cising our right to speak freely, not speak at 
all and respect the rights of others. 

Don't get a dog if 
you can't care for it 

Dear Editor, 
To my new family, my real family, thank 

you for taking me in. And this is also to my 
original family, and I use that term loosely, 
who decided. after so many years that they 
did not have time for me any more because 
they added more humans to their bouse or 
are moving or some other lame excuse. 

And I do refer to that former abode as 
house because a true home would not have 
dumped me for such ridiculous reasons. 
Some of my o~er friends have also been 
dumped for other dumb reasons such as 
"we are moving and can't take you with us 
or you're too big or too old and to much 
trouble to care for?" 

For many years I was always there for 
them, good and bad days, wagging my tale, 
snuggling up to keep them warm, giving 
them all the love and attention possible. And 
this is bow they show their appreciation? 

Think about it You write this story about 
what a great loving and caring pet I am and 
post it on a bulletin board or on the web 
(web, is that like in webbed feet?) trying to 
unload me on someone else? Do you realize 
how traumatic this can be? I don't think 
you do. 
. I have many friends who have never fully 
recovered from being "dumped." You take 
away our security and leave us depressed 
and unwanted. 

Hopefully someone will take us in but 
some of us remain "scarred" and develop 

personality issues. 
You wouldn't dump one of your human 

family members ifyou were moving or added 
another one would you? Then why do it to 
us? 

I guess you did do m'e a favor. I am now 
with areal family who truly loves me and we 
will all grow old together. So guess 
what ... you lose~ 

I am giving all my love to my new family 
and together we will create many wonderful 
memories. 

Inclosing ... ifyoucan'tcommit,justkeep 
walking buy and don't even consider me or 
one of my friends to move to your bouse. 
We would rather sit and wait for someone 
who truly wants us then be picked up on 
whim by someone like you! And you know 
who are. 

Thank you for letting me vent. I am one 
of the lucky ones and now in a wonderful 
home! 

I always like to finish on a positive note 
and this is right from the heart from all my 
friends who are in loving homes, thanks! 

You are the true definition of a human 
and God bless you all! Got to go now ... my 
family needs me ... we are going for walk! 
Need my leash, don't want to get lost or run 
over! I made a deal with kitty, he is staying 
behind to guard our home and I will play 
with him when I get back. Woofl 

Mtll'k S/Gnq 
I~TtJWIUhqJ 
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Floating 
to victory 

While Team RUSH tested their engineering 
skills of duct tape and cardboard boats at the 
Rush Regatta last Saturday, some came out vic
torious captians of the water, while others were 
swallowed in defeat by the crashing waves. 

"We were hoping to raise $500,000 and in
stead we raised $600,000," said Kyle Hughes, 
club advisor. 

Troy Hughes andAndy Reed won first place 
overall.KevinMcKinsey,DaniAdkinswonfirst 
in "creativity'' and Josh Fox and Ron Taylor 
won ''Engineer Excellence." · 

?hestJ-two•·wer4hml)'·'8·cbt•DI4~t·ft~M"·frolm 
longer. 
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Wrong kind of fun 
Clarkston Police checked on a <;:ar full of 

young teenagers after the 11 p.m. curfew, 
about 12~15 a.m., Aug. 13, at Millet_: and Main 
St. Officers cited a 17-year-old Brandon 
Township girl for possession of marijuana, 
and petitioned drug and curfew violation 
charges for a 14-year-o1d Clarkston boy and 
14-year-o1d Waterford girl. Nothing was 
found on the fourth passenger. The juveniles 
were released to· their parents, and. the 17-
year-old was cited as an adult and released. 

Cat burglar likes cans 
Someone broke in through-the roof of a 

shed at 5600 block ofMaybee an,d stole about 
$75 in returnable aluminum pop cans, Aug. 
20. The shed was alarmed and door locked
thieves climbed onto the roof and carved a 
hole into the building. 

Shooting in the suburbs 
While preparing for a gutter project, a ho

meowner in the 9100 block ofEvee Road made 
an unpleasant discovery - a bullet hole. 

The projectile had punched through the 
siding and was found, Aug. 16, in the foam 
insulation. Analyzing the bullet's path, depu
ties are checking with neighbors located along 
its trajectory. The homeowner said he last 
checked the spot in July. 

;Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

· Busy breakfast burglar 
' A hQU!Ie sitter, watching after a place in 
1the 5600 block of Adderstone I>rive, went 
':out for breakfast, 8 a.m., Aug. 15. When she 
; got back, she' found the sliding glass kitchen 

window open, drawers open, and chairs 
moved. 

She locked th~ doors, wentto a neighbor's 
house and called police. The West Bloomfield 
woman told deputies she didn't know if any
thing was taken. 

I Attention ()akland County Residents 1 

Let's tneet 
Christina Joslin, D.O., would like to meet you between 1 and 2 p.m. 

on Friday, August 22 or Friday, August 29 at National City Bank, 

6650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. As a courtesy have your blood pressure 

taken, and enjoy refreshments. 

Board certified in family practice means she's an expert in providing medical care 

for the entire family, from annual physicals to unexpected sick visits to treatment 

f<;>r ~ronic illnesses. like diabetes to Osteopathic manipulation therapy. 

A lif¢time of medic~l care, from infancy though adulthood, makes receiving 

medical care easy. Dr. Joslin is on staff at Beaumont and St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Sharp-eyed security 
A security officer screening patrons at 

DTE Music Theater, 7 p.m., Aug. 18, noticed 
something strange - when he asked a 39-
year-old Madison Hel.ghts man if he could 
inspect his two packages of <;:igarettes, the 
man said oite. of them was unopened even 
when it was. 

The officer found several small folded 
pieces of paper with powder, which later 
tested positive for cocaine. 

Deputies arrested the suspect for posses:. 
sion of cocaine. 

· Christina A. Joslin, D.O. 
Family Practice 





Months of eveht. At left, Bruce · .·shows 
EMS a map of the course. Above, from left, Paul Maxwell, Sarah Nu:sst,aulmEtr, 
Jim-Lenhardt, Maggie Maxwell and Mike Mcintyre discuss race de1talll5l 
by Laura Colvin 

Ndw 5K race to benefit Angels' Plade 
Continued from page 1A 
source for developmentally disabled adults. 

"There are quite a few programs for kids," 
he said. "But those kids get to be adults, and 
adults with disabilities need services, too." 

Angel's place, he explained, provides a 
· broad array of services-recreational and so
cial activities, respite care, medical and dental 
assistance-not otherwise available, espe
cially with recent state budget cuts. 

So when Maxwell decided he wanted to do 
something to help, he began calling people 
with experience in race facilitation, as well as 
those who ·could lend general support to the 
endeavor. 

"St. Daniel's assistance has been very heart
warming," ~aid Maxwell, noting the race will 

begin and end near the church on Valley Park 
Drive. 

Marylou Enneking, St. Dan's Christian 
Service Coordinator, said the church has a 
strong volunteer base and members who were 
glad to be of service. 

"It's a phenomenal group of people who've 
come together to do a fimdraiser for this worth
while cause," she said. 

"It's so important to support these kinds 
of things for a segment of our society that's 
often forgotten." 

Enneking said members of the church and 
tlie community at large have been overwhelm
ingly generous with their time and talent. 

"That's what we're built on," she said. 
"Helping one another and being there for one 

C&J OIL CHANGE 
·Your-Authorized Pennzoil Dealer 

· Fami/y()y(ned&OperQted• Established in 1984 
• 'Seividng the Orton~i/Je Area for 14 . Years· 

Waste 0/IAcceptfi:iJ t;J,,.,r/ng Work Hours · 
. At N~ CharS~ 

''Not just ojl, Pennzoil" 

I Mon·Fri • lfam~~psn • Sat 8am~spm 
. 1 ~0 S~t01ttbtiville Rd. (M-15) 
. , . -·;. ~-~248~fi7~64S4 

another during times of need." 
With the route planned and support from 

local police and EMS in place, organizers are 
just about ready to kick off what they hope 
will be an annual event. 

Trophies will be awarded to the overall win
ner, as well as top finishers in age and gender 
categories. 

The event will also feature several cars on 
display from Saturn North in Springfield Town
ship, and the Oakland County Sheriff's Office 
will also exhibit several vehicles. 

Oakland County SheriffMichael Bouchard 
and recently-retired Clarkston City Manager 
Art Pappas will serve as starters for the race. 

Major sponsors include Easter Seals of 
Michigan and Smith's Disposal, but Maxwell 

and his team will welcome additional spon
sors, as well as runners and walkers·. 

"Considering the hard economic times, 
we've really had an outpouring of support 
from the community," said Mike Mcintyre. 
"But we still need sponsors and participants. 
We want to make some money. We're on our 
way, but we can use all the supporters we can 
get." 

The Angels' Place Race 5Krun/walk for all 
ages takes place Satrrday, Sept. 13, at 10 a.m. 
in Clarkston. Pre-registration $15; $20 at the 
door. Proceeds benefit Angels' Place, a non
profit c;>rganization for developmentally dis
abled adults. 

Register or learn more at 
www.angelsplacerace.org 
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Wooden wolf to greet returning students 
Class of2012~ 
commissions gift 
for Clarkston 
Junior High 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It started out as a steamroller
sized chunk of white pine hauled to 
the front walk of Clarkston Junior 
High School in a trailer. 

But a chainsaw roared all day, 
and ·as incoming eighth and ninth 
graders arrived to pick up their 
schedules for the Sept. 2 start of 
classes, the wood began to take 
shape. 

When the sawdust finally 
settled-and there was plenty-a 
menacing six-foot-tall·wolf had 
emerged, freed from his lumber 
slumber by chainsaw sculpture art
ist Steph Collin. 

"I've been doing this about six· · 
years," said Collin, whose busi- · 
ness, Cut-n~Carve, is based in Roch
ester. "I've always been an artist, 
but chainsaw carving is my favor
ite." 

Collin's carvings range from tiny 
birds to giant grizzlies. Although he 
uses different types of wood for his 
project, cherry is his favorite carv
ingmedium. 

"I would have like to use cherry 
for this piece," he said, motioning 
to the wolf-in-progress Thursday 
afternoon. "I just couldn't find a 
piece big enough." · 

Collin's project at CJHS came to 
life last year when the class of 
2012-along with their faculty 

1 bedroom 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

sponsors--decided to start a new 
tradition and leave the school with 
a gift, much like the long-standing 
practice of high school seniors. 

In order to fund a gift, the 
school's eighth grade class planned 
and held a semi-formal dance last 
spring. 
. After pondering how to spend 

the money they raised at the dance, 

the class came up with the idea of a 
mascot for the courtyard. 

"We wanted to have it here at" 
the start of school so they could 
see it throughout the year," said 
science and student leadership 
teacher Jon Paddock, who sponsors 
the class of20 12 along with foreign 
language teacher Emily Jackson. "I 
think it turned out really cool." 

Paddock said he and the stu
dents talked to several chainsaw 
artists, but ultimately decided to 
commission the project with Collin. 

"He had quite a bit of experience 
with wolves and dogs that look 
more realistic and true to life," Pad
dock said, noting the project cost 
about$1,000. "Ifweweredoingthis 
at the elementary level, we might 

********* it SENIOR CITIZEN it 
RATES 

.....,.. . . ...... ...... 
AnNrtallnlllinMWti,.,Sllfllld 
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5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, Ml48347 
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go with a more cartoon-like wolf; 
but for the older kids we wanted it 
to be as realistic and as big as pos
sible." 

Collin will return to the school, 
probably next week, to put finish
ing touches on the project with 
some help from the students. 

Interested? Check out Collin's 
website at stephsstuff.com. 
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'Treasures and Treats' 
for sale in Davisburg 
BYLAURACOLVIN non-profit organization serving residents in 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Springfield, Holly, Groveland, Rose and parts 

Looking for a bargain or unusual trinket ofWhite Lake and Independence townships. 
for the house? · So far this year, the organization started 

Perhaps some tasty morsels to munch? out of a bas~ment in 1983, has provided as-
You're in luck. sistance in the form of food and clothing to 
Two community organizations are gear- 359 households-or 1081 individuals. 

ing up for one huge sale in Davisburg. Neighbor for Neighbor also gives finan-
Treasures and Treats, a rummage and cial assistance to families facing eviction or 

bake sale hosted by Neighbor forNeighbor, utility shut off, offers help with medical ex
will run concurrent with the Springfield Town- penses and hosts a Christmas store where 
ship Parks and Recreation Department's Com- families can pick out gifts for their children. 
munity Garage and Bake Sale. Although funding from churches, busi-

Both events take place Friday, Sept. 12 nesses, civic groups and government grants, 
and Saturday, Sept. 13 from 9:30-3:30 at the helps fund efforts, members rely on the twice
Hart Community Center, 495 Broadway, in per year events to supplement programs. 
downtown Davisburg. "It's basically the only fundraiser we do," 

Just about anything-from ordinary Paquette said. "It helps a lot." 
household goods to one-of-a-kind items- Those who receive assistance, he ex
have been donated throughout the year and plained, must meet low-income guidelines as 
can be picked up at bargain prices, said Neil defined by the Oakland County Community 
Paquette, Neighbor for Neighbor treasurer. Development Block Grant program. 

Although the organization does welcome Last year, the .group distributed 54.2 tons 
clothing donations, clothes are put aside for of food and paid $12, 160 to prevent utility 
aid recipients and won't be offered for sale. shut off and $7,04 7 to thwart evictions. 

In addition to household items, wide vari- About 95 cents of every dollar donated to 
ety ofbaked goods will be offered by both NeighborforNeighborgoestowardprogram 
organizations, as well. services, Paquette pointed out. . 

''We've got a lot of people just baking up Donations of food, clothing and merchan-
a storm," Paquette said "My wife is making dise are always accepted. 
zucchini bread, banana nut bread, and pump- -· Have some time and energy to spare? 
kin bread, and we've got others making pies "We can always use volunteers," 
and cookies, everything you can think of. Paquette said. "We've got a good crew now, 
We'll have all kinds of good stuff." but we can always use more." 

All proceeds from the Neighbor for CallNeighborforNeighborat248-634-0900 
Neighbor's portion of the sale are used to for more information or to donate items to 
provide assistance to needy families. the sale. Also check out the organization's 

Neighbor for Neighbor is an all-volunteer website at neighborfomeighbor.net 

SPECIAL .SERVICES! 
fo 15-Step Spa Treatment 
• Pawdicures 
• Teeth Brushing 
fo Flea & Tick Control 
• Special Therapeutic"""",'""'"'' 
'*'Aloe Re-Moisturizing 

for Skin & Coat 
fo FURminator (Reduc~ shedding by 

60-SO'Yo when done every 4-6 weeks) 
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Backpacks for going back 
The Clarkston-area Youth Assistance ·group hosted a back-to
school picnic at Clintonwood Park last week for kids involved with 
the Mentors-Plus program. After they finished eating-and before . 
they got really silly and had fun just being kids-everyone had the 
opportunity to pick, out a new backpack and·fill it with age ~ppro
priate scho()J:>•uppUes··like binders, paper, pencils, pen$, crayons 
and other nlitcessities. Photo by Laura Colvin . 
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Cooper Parks, Ashlee Hauxwell, Sajan, 
from left, toured Great Britain with People to People,· 
including a stop at Stonehenge, at right. 

Students learn about people, places during trip to England 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston-area students Asblee Hauxwell, 
Cooper Parks, and Ty Sajan got a bands-on 
history lesson this summer, touring England 
and Scotland through People to People. 

''Going on the trip sounded like fun," Sajan 
said. · 

"I thought it was cool," said Parks, 12, 
Sasbabaw Middle School student. "I've never 
been out of the country before." 

"It was a cool experience," said Hauxwell, 

11, Brandon Fletcher Intennediate student. 
"We got to experience other cultures." 

The group visited schools and places of 
interest throughout Great Britaiil, including 
Nottingham and Chisleburst Caves south of 
London, which they spent a day exploring. 

"It used to be a mine," Sajan said. 
''The Romans built them originally," Parks 

said. "They were used as a bomb shelter in 
World War ll." · 
~ Scotland, the trip included a visit to 

Wtlliam Wallace's monument and tours of the 

countryside. 
"Scotland was beautiful- the landscapes, 

lots of creeks, flowers, trees," Parks said. 
They, left June 25 for the 20-day trip. 
To be selected, they were nominated by a 

teacher, completed an application with es
say, interviewed with a selection panel, asked 
for recommendations from school and com
munity, and organized fundraisers through
out the year. 

"I think it's great," said Becky Hauxwell, 
Asblee's mother. ''They learn how people in-

teract in different cultures." 
"I'd like to go- it sounds completely fun," 

said Sabrina Parks, 10, Cooper's sister. "I'd 
like to go to Italy. I'm half Italian." 

The three students plan to keep in touch 
with friends on the trip and in Great Britain. 

"A lot of the school kids gave us their e
mail addresses," Cooper said. 

"They were very friendly. There would be 
40 of us, and they would swarm around us 
and ask us questionS. They loved our ac
cents, for some strange reason." 

rthopedic · 
SR~jg]jsts 

· QF OAKlAND CQYNTY 

S1f1 K1111b, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 

our newest physician 

Mill l1hu, M.D. • 
Specializing in Sports Medicine 
Shoulder and Elbow Surgery 

Fellowship trained in Shoulder . 
,and Elbow Surgery · Jc. 

70e are the first to OFFER 
custom fit technology for 

Knee Replacements® 

S1f1 S. K1a1b, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon I Board Certified 

Specializing, in hip and knee 
replacE}ments and reconstruction 



Nowicki, 
lightning 
shine at 
state. races 

Devon Nowicki, of the Lake Orion Liquid 
Lightning Swim Club, won the high point tro
phy for the boys 10 & Under category at· the 
State Championships, held July 31-Aug. 3 in 
Jenison. 

Nowicki won the .50-breaststroke, the 100-
breaststroke and the 2()()..individual medley. He 
also placed second in the 200-freestyle and 
the 50-freestyle, as well as fourth in the 50-
butterfly. 

Additional Liquid Lightning big finalists 
(top eight) included Ashley Corriveau, fourth 
in the senior girls 1 00-freestyle and seventh in 
the 50-freestyle; Jacob Lindquist, fourth in the 
100-bre~oke and sixth in the 50-freestyle 
for boys 13 '& 14; Courtney McClear, eighth in 
the 200-individual medley for girls 11 & 12; 
D.J. Seeds: eighth in the boys 11 & 12 200-
backstroke; and 1 0-year-old Logan Belt, sev
enth in the 1 00-breaststroke and seventh in 
the 50-breaststroke. 

Also scoring points (ninth through 16th) 
were Kristen Finney (13), Drew Fritsch ( 14), 
HaleyKombtirger(12), Kevin Reale (11) and 
Danny0lthoff11. The boys 10 & Under relay 
placed fourth (Mitchell Corriveau, Jack 
McClear, Belt and Nowicki). · 

The team has swimmers from Orion; as well 
as Clarkston and Oxford. 

Five swimmers from the team also attended 
the Mega.Zone.meet in Indiarui.polis Aug. 6-
10. The qualifiers inCluded Ashley Corriveau 
and Jake Lindquist for the Open and 13/14 
categories, and Haley Kombui:get, Courtney 
McClearandDevon.Nowickiforthe 11112and 
10 & Under categories. 

Corriveau bad:a secondandtbird place fin~ 
ish in the 100-and 50-ftee events, respectively, 
arid Nowicki had a second, third, and sixth 
place in his so- and 1 00-breaststroke and 200-
IM events. He alsO placed in the 10 & :Under 
te~. 

Coach TomArusso said it was the :first time 
the club had more than two swimmers attend 
the Zone meet. . 

"We've moved LOLL club psyche ftom 
qualifying for Michigan ~Cbampionsbips 
toJntAialling atZodes (IDIJlti..etite)duringtbis 
summer season." he said. · 

The ·Lake Liquid Lightning shining swimmers inc;:lucte 
· Olthof. (back from left) Cheyne Stresky, D.J. Seeds, Brandon Nn,.,i~lll'i 
·submitted 

Now through September 12,2008 
Oxford eank is offering a reduced rate on 
th~. financing of used 2005 - 2008 vehicles 

for a term of up to 66 months.*** 

Visit your nearest Oxford Bank location for all the details 
· on this outstanding used auto financing special. 

......... -.o.~c~ .,..,..... Gooclrlch OrlriM... .......c..r 
586-75i-4555 81o-65&-1500 81o-636-6900 248-627~2813 248-969-7222 

.,..,... . W.OIIon Odold ca. .............. 
810.796-2651 248-693-6261 24&QS-2533 248-693-7473 248-Q$.0011 

1be next sessioll for the Liquid LightDing 
begins Oil 'JU!=sday, Sept. 2. Jnfcjnnation, in-
cluding registration, is a\'ailable at "-' piiiiiOM - ~far m - p!lltl.- or ...._. lram IIICIIIw flnmdll........ ~ ..,..._. subject tD Ollbd liD's WWW,~ . . . . . . . ~.,;-.;.~=r.":m~-=:,~V:::.IIIngfleMdlsbllldona$20,000lolnfore6 ' .... ~ ., .. ~. • 

•... '<- .· '~ . . .• ··l.-L'.....ur&z .. f'l1lliiiilillillliiililiililliiiiillil!iiiliii-ilelillillllillllil!l' .......................... ~--l!lll!'l~~illlll!l-.... _----.....--lpl!l~ ......... lil!l[i!ll!!li!ll!-· "'··-~,~·": ~;"'n;o,.~. . . . . - ~ '•·~· • ~ ·~ v • .. ,. " •• •·•~ ... .., ~ ,_..,.,"" .~.~ . ..-."' ""·••·•• <'-"' •"'- • "'~"' • ' ,. • •· • • • ~ ~.~ •• ""-·••~·-"'~'~•·• "..,,.,,v v .... _.. ·• ~-" ' ' "~ '""· •· • , ••• :'_.:: •: '. ·~ ~ :.:~ .: •• ::._ --~-,.: .•• _ ... -· .. •·• -•- • w~~.(,' 

www.oxfordbank.com 
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Players prepare for season starting scrap 
BY WEND I REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

As the countdown continues for 
Clarkston?s home opener against 
Rochester Adams, Head Coach Kurt 
Richardson, his coaching staff, and 
varsity team· are expecting a chal
lenge. 

"It will' be a dog fight Friday 
night," said Richardson. "It will be 
fun, a great opener." 

The last time the teams faced off 
was in 2006; when the Wolves beat 
the Highlanders, 22-0 - a Clarkston 
payback for two losses in 2004 and 
2005. 

They have had a year away from 
each other and both sides are ready. 

"The way scheduling was, it didn't 
. work out to play them last year," said 

Richardson. 
"We're really excited," said Adams 

Head Varsity Coach Tony Patritto. 
"We missed playing them last year. 
For us, it's a good test. We have a 
good starting lineup on both sides. 
We will rely on their experience and 
get ready to play." 

Richardson and his coaching staff 
have watched Adams' scrimmage 
tapes and are prepared for what the 
Highlanders w:ill bring to the field. 

"They're a very, very good foot-

ball team both offensively and defen
sively," said Richardson. "They have 
a lot of offensive weapons, they are 
balanced. Defensively they are very 
sound." 

While not all starting players have 
been determined, Richardson has 
made a few decisions for Friday's 
game. 

Junior Tyler Scarlett is back as 
quarterback, Luke Prudhomme as one 
of the wide outs; Matt Calvano and 
Dakota Benders in fullback position, 
Jordan Clark as tight end, andBryan 
Haslinger as center. 

Linebackers will be Jess Kerr, Adam 
KoelQ, Calvano, and Sloan Hadsall. 

Guards are Dan Davis and Greg 
Keller, tackles Johp Shumacher and ei

. ther Jarrett Coy or Steve Carpenter . 
Defense front is still up in the air. 

Some players are hurt and Richardson 
said he doesn't know who will be back 
in time. 

Players starting secondary are 
Prudhomme, Jovan Porter, Andrew 
Schram and Alex Popp . 

"Congrats to Coach Richardson 
for being inducted into the hall of 
fame," added Patritto. "We are happy 
to be a part of that history for him." 

Kickoff is set for 6:55 p.m. at 
Clarkston High School's stadium. 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

248-625-54 70 



·.soccer team sh 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Losses last weekend are the past - the 
future is what's important. 

Tbatwas the message bead varsity coach 
Adani Bican bad for Clarkston Higb. School's 
varsity soccer, going into.thmsday's match 
against Detroit Catholic Central. 

"We know we are P-laying a very strong 
~avery well coached team. We know we 
have to tighten some things up~ We have to 
get organized again. OUr mind is focused, 
abe~td on what we need to get better," said 
Bican. -

"We are looking forward to having De
troit Central here, any time you get a team 
that good from the west side. We are excited 
to play against them, compete and bring our 
A game. 

They lost to Traverse City Central, 2-1, 
and Traverse City West, 2-0, at the Traverse 
City Invitational during the weekend. 

Christian Nickolaou scored the only goal. 
"We took some things away from Traverse 

City," said Bican. "We know that the style of 
play with the intensity from Traverse City 
was unacceptable and they know that. They 
came out dedicated to work bard and not to 
let that happen anymore." 

Before beading up north, the boys beat 
Holly last Thursday, 8-1. 

The Wolves scored five goals during the 
first half ~tgainst Holly. 

David Thomas put Clarkston on the board 
16 minutes into the game after be beaded the 
ball into the net. 

Afewminutes.later, Holly's goalie came 
out ofthe net and Kevin Pinkos ran past him 
and kicked the ball into the net. 

The trend continued on for the Wolves 
and before the end of the half Nickolaou 
added. ,a .goal and an assist, Thomas headed 
another·'goal into the net, and Ryne Jones 
finished the last minute with a point. 

·Holly's Kevin Papuga scored their only 

goal nine minutes into the second half, only 
to have Clarkston react by scoring three more 
goals. 

Two goals were made by Jake Melvin and 
one by Alec Pappas. 

Wed., August 27, 2008 The Olar~ttitU'MIJ 
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The Wolves outsbot Holly,l2-3. 
TheN team also beat Holly, 5-0. . 
The Wolves played Lake Orion on Tues

day, after this edition went to print. 
Check www.ClarkstonNews.com to see 

bow they clld llSaiMi!ih'e.ir~~on rivals. 
The boys bost:~~:,_~olic Central 

on Thmsday and ~}i~~:~W~~ Creek next 
Tuesday ·.·· .1:;''·· ·c '•' · ' · 

Nbe~ at 5:lO~:;fu.{~ityJollows. 
. . ~-~~-~~~71"!.~-~~~::~_} __ -:.> 

. . : . ··:.<·;1~~~r',i' ... .;~·.;.:-· ·" . 

Springfield Parks and Rec off~rs community ylasses, ac-es 
Adult Yoga, with Lavender Lotus Yoga Stu
dio, 6:30-7:45 p.m., Wednesdays, Sept. 10-
0ct. 29, Springfield Township Civic Center. 
18 and up. $70/residents, $75 non-residents. 

••• 
Kid/Parent Yoga, 4:15-5 p.m., Wednesdays, 
Sept 1 O-Oct. 29, Springfield Township Civic 
Center. Ages 7-12. $70/residents, $75 non
resideJlts. 

••• 
Teen Yoga, 5:15-6:15 p.m., Wednesdays, 
Sept. 1 0-0ct. 29, Springfield Township Civic 
Center. Ages 13-18. $70/residents, $75/non
residents. 

·Child, 6-7 p.m., Tuesdays, Oct. 14-Dec. 9, 
for grades k-8,HartCotnmunityCenter. $25/ 
residents, $30/non-residents. 

• •• 
Grace Under Pressure, 7-8 p.m., Tuesdays, 
Oct. 14-Dec. 9, 5 years and older, Hart Com
munity Center, $25/residents, $30/non-resi
dents. 

••• 
Open/Family Karate, 7-9 p.m., Tuesdays, 
Oct. 14-Dec. 9, 5 years and older, Hart Cpm
munity Center, $70/resident families, $7/ 
non-resident families. 

••• 

• ': : • ~.1' ',. - ' , .•• ~ .. ' .• 

Civic Center, upper level Conference RQom. · basic manners and._puppy::~ocialization. 
10 & up. $30/residents. $35/non-residents. Minimum number ofplirti¢ipailts required. 

••• 10-11 a.m., Saturdays• Sep£13-0ct. 1. Mill 
Hunter's Safety, Oakland County Sberi1rs Pond Park in Davisbtirg: PUppie_s, 8-16 
Department,hunting history, safe fireimn weeks old. $60/residents, $65/non-resi
bandling, animal identification, shot selec- . dents. 
tion, laws and regulations, personal pre- ••• 
paredness, survival skills and wildlife con- One-day Training Class, addresses spe
servation. No "live fire" training. 6-10 p.m., cific issues such as excessive barking, jump
Tuesday and Tbmsday, Sept. 23 and 25. ing up people, biting, and general poor be
Hart Community Center. 10 and older. $10/. havior. 10-11 a.m., Satiliday, Sept. 6. Mill 
residents, $15 non-residents. Pond Park, Davisbu.rg; Ptlp'pies and adults. 

• • • · $20/residents, $25/no!l..;residents. 
Puppy Boot-Camp, with Christina Muller, •h 

Infant, ChUd and Adult CPR, 6-9 p.m., introduction to basic obedienc_e, crate train-: Call Springfield To~\ljp,Par~ & Recre

Sanehin Ryu Karate, with Project: Secure Tbmsday, Aug. 28. Springfield Township ing, potty train, learning to walk on a leash, ation, 12000 Davisbulg~248~846-6558 . 
• • ·.. •• ~- ••• - -- ' -·. 1 - ...................... ~ • .,.-·.;;:..t::,:_:;-:·•. ,41 ....... , ._--~·;. 

••• 



Fight to the finish, varsity football! 
Dan Alty, Will Anderson, Jon Avery, Matt Azzopardi, ,Caleb Barr, Dakota Bender, Jordan Betts, Derek Booker, Jim 
Bower, Matt Calvano, Chris Canada, Steve Carpenter, Jordan Clark, Zach Collins, Dan Davis, Ryan Dillon, Jack Durkan, 
Zach Drumb, Beau Freeman, Dustin Gamble, Sloan Hadsall, Kyle Harvey, Bryan Hasllnger, Angelo Hernandez, John 
Hresk, Brandon Johnson, Greg Keller, Jess Kerr, Jason Kras, P.J. Lannon, Kevin Leske, Eric Matthews, ·John Marcks, 
Glovan McDougal, Andrew Miller, Michael Mobley,. Maverick Nanosh, Luke Osborn, Alex Popp, Jovan Porter, Luke 
Prudhomme, Lyle Red, Kyle Rivenburgh, Matt Rolka, Tyler Scarlett, Andrew Schram, Marcus Simpson, Theo Smith, 
Garrett Stevenson, Alex Topham, Tim Turnbull; Zach Ottman, John Schumacher, Corey Ploss, Jason Mast, Jesse 
Blaske, Jeff Dean, Jeff Turner, Ryan Rayford, Jerett Coy, Michael Clark, Steve Foreman, Andrew Singles, Jordan 
Garrison, Adam Koelb 

Here'S to a successful Soccer season 
' Boys Varsity Soccer team Is Andrew Campbell, Ryne Jones, Jarrett Kersten, Jake Melvin, Scott Messer, Cralg:MIIIer, 

Matt Miller, Zech Moore, Chrlstlan.Nickolaou, Alec Pappas, Kevin Pinkos, Isaac Platte, Nick Posawatz, Jake Ray, Colin 
Rumschlag, J'ustln Strohscheln, David Thomas, Brandon Verllnden, John Verros, and Alex Wilson. Photo provided by 

I 

VIsual Sports Network .••• -\, '·. h' .,:. 1 ... , '"·1\t, ,, ... ~ •• ,.')~() ,,.l, ,.,q '1.-t-•t~;..,.. r • ...,o.;.. ··<•·•• ·~">~<f, • r • · • ,.., ··< · 
•• • ~- •", ~ -# •• ;... \ .. f ~'. • I, .. J ~ l-)T"ll$,<<ll'>l.'A'C:'"'~n·"1'"''.,.f" ~··'#-.,.~·-1:?" .. 1:.~ ·.¥jol'"'"" .......... :....,. .. ,.,;-



llun like 
tiJe Winlll 

·Have a Great 
season I 

• Commercial • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

•• Smith's 
DisiDosal & Recycling 

neighbors since 1981 

248.62&.5470 

Good. Lack to 
ALL the Fall 

Sport's Teams 

.Keep running, cross country! 
Boys Cross Country Is Christian Bonzheim, lan Brennan, Johaon Britting, Evan Brown, Ryan .Brown, Adam Bruderick, 
Aaron .Butora, ·Daniel Byrne, Chad Cassar, Michael Culver, Branton Dennis, Forbes Dever, Mark Hoekstra, Kyl~ Inch; 
Mike ~och, Jeremy Kelley, Jeff Kuhl, Evan Lessenthlen, Dennis Martin, Joseph Martin, Kyle· McCafferty, Michael Mlnanc:kJ, 
Eric Nordquist, Zachary Rabideau, Devin Reuter, Nathaniel Ross, Erik Shaw, Taylor Siemen, Aaron Toth, Austin Yarger; 
and Isaac Young. Photo provided by Visual Sports Network 

Tennis team serveS up winning season 
Boys Varsity Tennis Is, In back row: Head Coach Chas Claus, $cott Dutcher, Matthew Graczyk, Nate Schultz, Davis· 
VanderVeen, Garrett Knappe, and Assls~nt Coach Eric Bracclano.ln front row: Jonas Vogler, A.J. Tigue, Kory 
Schweitzer, Manager Nicole Janek, KevJn Wleryszko, Corv Carone, ~nd Bob Blce. Not. pictured:. Joe Meltsi'\e.r. 
Photo provided by VIsual Sports Network · · . · -~~ '"" ''·'~' •! '''· ''-'1{ • .~ •• "·' 

1 (tlfJ'Hl~·l~'*':.'~·~ .. _.*~"~ •:..••"•'•"Ji!,,"rJ.\.\•.,~.,~\*;.• .. ~. 
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Nominate· Spikers set for new season 
an Athlete 
. f·the Wef!f<. 

.. '·· 

. Give us a call at 
·:; 248-625-3370 or e-mail 
Clarkstonnews@gmail.com 
:~\ . ...... . ·' 

1-800-342-0405 
• •• • 1 ' • •• 

BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Spikehi ·started their season last SatUrday· 
· · in the We~ Bloomfield Invitational tourna-

.ment· .i 

"I '!as-'l;t3:PPY ,with the way we played," . 
; ·said VarsitY Volleyball Coach Kelly AveDall .. · 
· ''Wetrcui,itionally don't play the first week-
. end ofperfQrmance.I scheduled this toi.Jrml,
ment because I felt like we needed some com~ 
petition under our belt before we started our 
league play." 

The girls ended the tournament with a 
record, 3-1. 

They won their pool play matches against 
North Fannington (25·11, 25-17), Walled Lake 
Western (25-20, 25-18) and Davison (25-7, 25-
13). 

They came out of their pool play and lost 
to WalledLakeNorthem(25-23,24-26,4-15). 

"It could've gone either way," saidAvenall. 
"That third game score wasn't indicative to 
the way we playe4. I was happy overall. We 
are way above where we were last year at 
this time." 

The girls played Oxford on Tuesday and 
Avenall knew Oxford usually begins their 
season with a tournament. 

Avenall thougJ,.t it would help. 
"We could get some competition and get 

the jitters out," she said 
Standouts during the tournament were 

·sophomore Allison Reis, senior Lauren 
Gardner and junior Jenna Coates. 

Reis had 27 kills and Gardner had 25 kills. 
Coates had 70 digs and Reis had 35 digs. 
Check the online Wolfpack Update to see 

how the Lady Wolves did against the Wild
cats at www.ClarkstonNews.com~ 

..... & .. ..... ...... 
..... ._ 
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We do.. Faxes, Copies, Noliry, 
Signs & Business Cards. We 

SeD ... Ink Carllidges, PiKklng 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

Janna Coates.bumps the ball at a match last November. File photo 

lndepende·nce Township Parks 
and Rec . hosts sports activities 

Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation hosts Sandlot Drop-in Base
ball for grades 3-7. 

Fee is $3 per player per day, every 
Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. 2-25, 
Sashabaw Plains Park. Price includes a 
snack. 

Grades 6-7 play from 3:30-5 p.m. Grades 
3-5, 5:15-6:45p.m. 

Bring glove. All other equipment pro
vided. No parents - drop off only. Two 
supervisors will be present and interact
ing with children as drop-in play takes 
place. 

Call 248-625-8223 or check 
www.twp.independence.mi.us for more in-

formation. 
••• 

Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation hosts its annual Punt, Pass 
and Kick competition, Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
7:30p.m., at the Clintonwood Park Soft
ball Fields. 

Check in is at 7 p.m. Boys and girls 
ages 8 to 15, as of Dec. 31, 2008, are in
vited to test their football skills at this 
free event. No football shoes or cleats of 
any kind are permitted. Only gym shoes 
allowed 

Register by calling 248-625-8223 or by 
visiting the Parks and Recreation office 
on 90 North Main St. · 
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This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

. . --. . -. . . 
1 Need more time 1 

1 to relax? 1 

Save $30 off your 
first cleaning! 

I (810) 743·6243 I 

1 merry maids. 1 
I ~~t~O..wr I 

Restrictions Apply· Call for Details . ----. ---. ._, ... 

All 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE I Construction Inc. 

Aatwork, Footings 
T earouts and replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed and Insured 

248-660-6126 

Decorative 
Concrete Stamping 
• Footings • Blocks • Drives 

• 811S81118nt • Patills, etc. 
20 Years Experience 

Forrest Jldas • JCI, lie. 
248-931-8142 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY . 

www.moscovicbuHding.com 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Free Estimates & Design Service 
• 25 Years Experience 

Call Today 
248-627-3865 

This space 
is reserved 
'for you! 

Parks ~Q 
Electric~ 

Resldendal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates 
· Reasonable Rates 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-420-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior atlzen Rates 
Commercial & Residendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAi 
Recycllnc Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

aaJtston, Ml48347 

DIVFSCISTOM 
1111111&-
• SpeciaizDJ ilprivate roads 
& driveways. 
• New mivaways instaledor 
pall:hY1llfpottdls, lllmatlllr 
how big. 
• flee estinates, cal7 days 
a week. 
•I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soH&mulch. 

•
liE Home811H97-5802 
IH Ceii81H59-nOO 

or 
I. Home248-334-9166 

CeH810.728-8230 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

LiCensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

· Licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

AAA Salas Agency 
6751 Dixie Hwy. I Ste. 112 

Clarkston. Ml48348 

Denny Arney 
General Agent 

2481625-4486 
Fax 2481825-4796 

dramay@aaamichigan.com 

i'1'1 111' 11{ 0 T I 1' 

I\ 'I I 1 • /'I / I • II\ 

625-5638 
. CUSTOM INTERIOR WDf,. K 

, ~ Repairs 1' 
Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Nj!grilla 
241.102.2105 

CIHt. 111111 "-1111 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair •w....,.,-..,1 

NORA fnle 
IZ481811!J-3906 Estimates 

··This space 
;is reserved 

for you! 



C h r 1 s 
He11111c 

cumJIIECIS 
Repair and/or Resurfaee 

Existing Decb 
30 Yun Experfta~e 
llclnsed " lllllftd 

248-634-3964 

~r~ 
Plumbing & Heating Inc. 

4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed- Insured 
Installation- Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-6 73-2121 

Mark's~Senice 
Quality Work • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 

248·873·1950 

This space 
is reser-ved 

for you! 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
· Cleaning Industrial 

Repair Commercial 

Servidng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml Ucense No. 6Hl08-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAll. 
24&6210100 

or 
24M9S0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

InsiaJJcd & Repailcd 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

.Phone 625-2815 

T.E.ILiiiiNi,N:. 

·:s;n·cf!c_ 1980 " 

StnmpGrblding 
Affordable 

Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Todd 
248-426-0155 

Matk Steiner's 
Pool Place • Spu 

9405 Dixie Hwy. • Clatkston 
I 1711/e nonh of Bordlnes 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Graver 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Chick oUt not u 
. c.lla!ICIIftWidltlgBaob 
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··~'3370' 
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Townships· get state grant 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence and Springfield townships 
are joining forces to take advantage of a new 
state grant. 

Gov. Jennifer. Granholm offers $25,000 
grants for Centers for Regional Excellence 
to encourage municipalities to work together, 
save money, and be more efficient and effec
tive. Municipalities do not have to match 
the funds. 

"We already do in a lot of ways, espe
cially in the parks and recreation field. We're 
always borrowing supplies from other de
partments, we market together," said Kelly 
Hyer, "We do a lot together with Springfield, 
Waterford especially." 

The grant would allow Springfield to pur
chase online registration software "Recpro," 
which Independence currently uses. 

"They would tap into our database and 
use our same system," said Hyer. "What we 
would get out of it is the kiosks, which is an 

interactive computer." 
Bpth Springfield and Independence 

· would receive two kiosks. They would be 
located at township libraries and possibly 
elementary schools. 

"If you want to register for' a program now, 
currently you have to download the form 
and snail mail it, or come in and pick one 
up," · · she 
said. "And a few of our programs, you can · 
call in and use your Visa or MasterCard." 

In two weeks, people will be able to sign 
up online, noted Hyer. 

"Instead of having a flyer rack it can be 
interactive," she said.· 

"It's all internet based, so it's updated 
immediately." 

The kiosk will include all programs avail
able through parks and rec. Hyer said it will 
also help promote their department. 

"We're always looking for money, and 
this is something we will definitly benefit 
from," she said. "Our residents will, as well." 

Class size impo~ant, trustee says 
Continued from page 1A into public school is class size," she said. 
Officials said it was important to adjust class "They know the education is good, but they 
sizes before kids arrive at school Sept. 2, ... kept coming back to 'how large is your class 
therefore avoiding shuftling once students size?" 
begin settling in. Patterson also said recent changes left 

And, while the district's upper grades her feeling it was even more important to 

were also facing staff shortages, Roberts refrain from overburdening teachers. 
said he was more concerned with class sizes "With all that we're asking teachers to do 
at elementary schools. I would feel better if we had a plan in place to 

"We need to focus on getting kids support them," she said, but did not return a 
through (primary grades) in good shape so follow-up call seeking clarification. 
we don't end up in remediation later," he Cheryl McGinnis, school board vice 
said. president, said she believes teachers are al-

More than 25 students in a classroom ways a better option than paraprofessionals 
"make matters difficulf' for the teacher, he when funds permit 
said, and more than 30 cause parents to get The number of students in a classroom, 
"fidgety" about the quality of services their however, is best determined on a case-by
children will receive. case basis depending on student needs and 

Still, he told the board, "lots of holes" teacher ability, she noted. 
exist in related research, and smaller classes "It goes both ways," McGinnis said. 
don't. benefit students unless teachers "Some teachers can handle a diverse, diffi
change the way they operate in the class- culi group ofkids at high numbers, and some 
room. teachers can't I think a lot of Clarkston teach- · 

After looking at the nunibers, Roberts . ers can handle high numbers; but does that 

said the cost of bringing on enough aids to mean its fair to push them to the highest 
offset the problem as opposed to bringing number of students we can? I don't think 
on more teachers was "a n~brainer." . that's what.we want to do." 

"Teachers are highly trained, while aids . Given the district's current financial abil-
are not," he told the boar4 at the Aug, 18 ity to put J;iecessary teachers .back in. the 
meeting. "I'm already nervous about instruc- : classroom, McGinnis said she was not un~ 

tion of (received by) our ParaProfessionals happy about the situation. ; 
in special ed." . We as a board, administrators and teach-: . 

A paraprofessional-:-:-also know:n as ; ers work very hard to make ours a school 
classroom aids or teacher assistants-:-work , district p~nts want to ~rblg their .kids .to," 

.. under direct supervision of a professional, . , she said. "If we really do have an increase in 
such as a certified teacher. enrollment that says there~s a v.alue in 

DuringtbeAug.18meeting, Trustee Joan Clarkston schools." . . 
·Patterson said b,er experience talking with ."lt'sagoodaffirmation thatwe'.redoing 
pare~ts of.private school students always a good job, but also an affirmation to the 
leads back to the same question. community; this is a good place to live and a 

"The number one 1eason they don't go good place to educate your ~ds." 
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Mbney expertsi; take up 
shop in Clarkston Mills 
BYPmLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston (Vews Editor 

Worken\ worried about retirement have a 
new resource right here in town - Retire- . 
ment Resorirces in Clarkston Mills. 

Dayid Bpike and his sons DJ and Jake 
offer advice and consulting services to 
those planning their retirements, which 
should' include everyone, David said. 

"Ideally, !you should plan for retirement 
the day you start working - saving and in
vesting right from the start," he said. 

The ·family business focuses on taxes, 
retirement planning, long-term care, estate 
planning, investment manage~ent, and fam
ily finances with a local perspective. 

They review client's goals and objectives 
and offer recommendations on how to reach 
them, David said. 

"When considering risk, a good rule-of
thumb is to keep safe a percentage of sav
ings and investments equal to your age - a 
60-year-old person should put 60 percent in 
safe accounts with lower return, and 40 per
cent in riskier avenues offering potentially 
higher return," he said 

"I see people 65-75 investing as if they're 
25 years old." 

"With this market, risk is something most 
people should try to avoid," DJ said 

"Ifpeople·would save 10 percent and in
vest another 10 percent, with 80 Percent to 
live on, they wouldn't have any problems 
come retirement time,'' David said "But in 
America, typically, people spend 100 pcr
centofwbattheymakc, morethan lOOper.: 
cent." · 

The Boikes founded Retirement Re
sources in Flint in 2000, opening the Clark
ston office about six months ago. 

"Many of our clients are from down here," 
said David, who has more than 27 years fi
nancial experience. "We decided we needed 
something like a conference room here." 

They plan to open a full office in Clarkston· 
next year. 

"I like the area- there's ·a: lot of history, cial consul~ant, and licensed insurance 
and nostalgia in this building," he said. agent. . . . 
"People know about it, they know where it Jabs, married-to Dana with two children, 
is." is a registered financial consultant and li-:-

David invited his sons because they knew censed ins~ agent. He spccializcs .. in 
the business. insurance,' and also meets with client's cltil-

"They have been around the business dren ~~~)Ji!4Jen. '· ·~ · · · · · · 
ever since they Wet'!' born," David said "The "I can ielate to them, to. their age," he 
three of us are very unique -'We take a (cam said · , . 
approach. We meet With clients, then meet Their;philosophy is to treat clients like 
as a team, putting all three1 of our back- they would ~~to be treated 
grounds into it." "If my own mom and dad wanted to in-

David is an investment adVisor represen- vest, how much would I want them to risk," 
tative and chartered financial consultant. David said 
Cherie,hiswifeandDJandJake'smother, is For more information about Retirement 
also active in the business. · Resources, 20 W. Washington, Suite 68, 

OJ, married to Jennifer and father of four, · ch~k~.~~men~O.~·~~or~ 
is a certified tax preparer, registered finan- 871-73~575,. · 
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Bo·nes. for life 
class starts 

Sept. 3 
Dr. Osa Jackson Schulte offers a free 

introductory Bones for Life class, 9 p.m., 
Wednes~y, Aug. 27, at Deer Lake Ath
letic Club, 6167 White Lake Road. 

Bones for Life is inspired by 
Feldenkrais and specifically designed for 
growing breathing, posture, balance, and 
bone health, Schilte said. 

"When tlie brain notes an improvement 
toward workability in the action plan, your 
brain will select that upgrade in the per
formance strategy," she said. "The crite
ria for s~lection of a better plan is closely 
tied to the improved perception of bony/ 
joint alignment and then the activity sup
ports ongoing bone health - decreases 

: : ch~ces of joint injury and disuse atro
phy· of the bones/osteoporosis." 

Bones for Life I, introdu,ction into a 
unique combination of neurological facili
tation strategies combined with therapeu

. tic exercise and self cuing and mobility 
train.in,g, starts Sept 3 at Colombiere Cen-
ter, 9075 Big Lake Road. . 

This is the first Bones for Life full cer
tification program in Michigan. 

"At any age, you can improve your 
breathing/posture/balance if you meet the 
conditions required to unlearn the 'old pat
tern' and explore to collect sensory data 
and implement a more workable pattern of 
action," she said. 

Schulte, PhD, PT, GCFP/ AT, and Bones 
for Life trainer,. Studied personally with 
Moshe Feldenkrais in Amherst, Mass. She 
also worked directly with the developer 
of Bones for Life, Ruthy Alon, taking 
classes in Italy and the USA. 

"This program will give you cutting 
edge training strategies for the athletes 
you work with and it will even work on 
you- the weekend athlete who wants to 
stay fit for going to work, lifting. your 
grandchild or your favorite suitcase," she 
said. 

Classes are: la,6-10:15p.m., Sept3, 10; 
17, 24, 25, weekly format; 

lb, 9:30 a.m.-5:30p.m., Sept 27' 28, 29, 
retreatf~t; . . 

Ic., !)a.m.-~pm., Nov. 8, Dec. 13, Jan. 
10, BakerCollege; 

Bones-IT, 9:30a.m.-5:30p.m.,Nov.14, 
15, 16;ret,reatfQIJDat; . 

Bones W.·9.:30 a.m.-5:30p.m., Dec. 4, 5, 
6, retreatforlnat; and · 

. BonesiY,·9~30a.m.-5:30p.m., Feb6, 7, 
8, retreat format 

Formoreinfonnation, call586484-0549. 

Mini 
staff help guide cilents 
through the eBay pro
cess. Here Lisa and 
Nicole show the steps. 

Nicole checks the status of eBay auctions. 

Clarkston Mini Storage 
turns clutter into cash 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News StqffWriter 

Boxes full of unneeded items have been 
piling up in the comer and 'you keep saying 
you will sell it, but time is always an issue. 
Clarkston Mini Storage has the solution and 

· can help turn those items into cash. 
In June, CMS became a trading assistant 

oneBay. 
Owner Lisa Detkowski started the service 

because she saw an opportunity to help her 
customers and the community to sell their 
unneeded and unwanted items. 

·~It's a win/win situation," said Detkowski. 
"They get to get rid of their items and get 
money back.'' 

CMS takes care of all of the steps in
volved. 

It begins when the item is dropped off. 
CMS evaluat~s the item by looking at the 

condition i~'s in and fisuri;ng out the price. 
The most accurate and best way for us to 

evaluate the price is to see how much the 
item is going for on eBay, sai~ Detkowski. 

Also, CMS has a software program to fig
ure out the price. 

Then, they take pictures of the item and 
post the auction. 

''We're here in front of the computer. We EBay receives seven to nine percent for 
can monitor the progress and answer any their fees and CMS receives a commission of 
questions," said Detkowski. 33 percent. 

When the item is sold they use the ship- If an item goes for $100, ·you walk away 
ping su,pplies they sell and will send the pack- with an extra $59.54 in your pocket and the 
age on its way. The purchaser pays for the ease you didn't have list the item, monitor 
shipping and handling. · the auction for questions, and make time to 

"Recently a customer came in with a cam- send out the package. 
era. The starting bid was $50 and went it went Clarkston Mini Storage customers can 
for $95. He only wanted $20 for it, but made turn it into rent money 
more," said Detkowski. CMS will also hold auctions for any 

If an item does not sell, the seller comes school, church or group fundraisers. The 
back and picks the item up. opening bids will start at $25 or more. When 

"With the popularity of eBay it hasn't it sells, you designate where the money will 
happened to us yet," said Detkowski. go. A check will automatically be sent to the 

CMS has two listing options, standard and charity of your choice. 
premiwn. They can make arrangements .to pick up 

The standard option has the auction run- large items such as furniture because they 
ning for seven days and up to 12 photos will have a moving truck and they are able to 
be posted. store the item during the auction. 

With the premium option, the auction will They are locatedat4550 White Lake Road, 
run up to 10 days and has an unlimited located next to ~teway Plaza on White Lake 
amount of photos to put in the gallery. and Andersonville. 

The standard listing begins at $50. Clarkston Mini Storage is open Monday 
"It is set to this amount, because by the through Friday, '9 a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday, 10 

time eBay takes out their fee for the service a.m.-2 p.m. and closed on Sunday. Arrange
and our commission comes out- it wouldn't ments can be made for after hours by calling 
be worth it to the seller," said Detkowski. · the office at 248-625-5393. 

I t. l l l l I I ' l l t. t I I 4 • e •• I t 'f ...... f .... ·t .,. ..... 'f 'f 't 0' o f .., f o o , o • f • o • o ~ • ~ • ,, •• • • 
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Dream becomes reality 
\yith local coffee shop 

The business bank that 
''Gets it.'' 

Oxford Bank business customers continue to work 
with us because· they know"we get it." We understand 
the local economy,·we're smart about the financials, we 
have the vision to see opportunity,andperhaps most 
important, we really want to help you be successful. 

-~ . 

Since 1884, Oxford Bank has been providing a wide 
assortme-nt of banking products to help businesses 
thrive. Add to that a top-notch commercial banking. 
team dedicated to providing a courteous customer 
service experience, and you have a bank that"gets it." 

Get to know an Oxford Bank business banker. 

• -OxFoRD BANK 
~u~ imporl#nt f:IJ us. 

248·613·7473 
www.o)t(prdbank.com 

:*Y:WENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 
: Minna Burtch always wanted a coffee and 
teal snop with books, but didn't know pow to 
htike it happen. · 
! •The owner of Higher Ground Coffee and 
'fea House was in Davisburg's Sweetgrass 
shop talking to a lady about what she should 
be:doing with her life. 

Burtch had worked in computers for 18 
years and went to school to become a certi
fied massage therapist. She worked part-time 
as a masseus and got out of the computer 
Wotld, but then an injury slowed her down. 
; ''I thought I was doing what I was sup
pos~d.to be doing. But, I haven't been doing 
~sages," said BU$h~ · 
, !''The~ the angel lady came in and shook 
!my head and said 'wow,\ you are going tO do 

. · ~ething big, sometbiJ?.g great.'" 
, ; Bobbi Friday, foundeJ\oftheHealing Cen• 

ter, was looking for som4one to~ massages 
. atjab,ealth fair. Burtch looked llCl'0$8 the street 
l~Jld noticed th~ was some property for rent, 
·~d Cheryl Deane, ownerofSweetgrass, gave 
hF, the push she needed to call. ; 

, . ''That was in March. Since the~ it went, 
tdwoom, kaboom, kaboom," Burtch said. 

1 ! After difficulty lan<Ung the space she 
wanted, Friday asked ifBurtch wouljln't miJ;ld 
"higher ground/'· and move into the empty 
space above the healing center. 

Before moving in, she pictured a cafe type 
setting for people to meet and talk with 
friends, library for natural healing and spiri
tual books, and sitting room to relax and medi
tate. She was able to provide all of it. 

She uses Fair Trade coffee and tea prod
ucts from Higher Grounds in Traverse City, 
natural sodas, and prepackaged snacks. 

She previously worked in a health food 
store and became interested in people's di
etary restrictions. She carries products avail
able in gluten-free, dairy-free, and vegan 
items and understands the importance of 
herbs and homeopathy. Another product she 
offers: herbal teas for kids. 

As the coffee house continues to grow, 
so will the items. She hopes to add more prod
ucts and works by local artists. 
' She opened the coffee and tea house at 
the end of July and has already made lots of 
friends within the community. 
, "You just couldn't ask for more support
iive people," Burtch said. "It really is a blos
lsomingcommunity. We all SUJ)porteach other, 
'we all plug each other, and we all help each 
. other. · 

i 
Addlaon.otkl DIVIaon Goodrkh Ot;\oft¥ll'- Commtldal \ ''They all want Davisburg to get better 
!U16-1S2-4555 81 0-&58~ l$00 lll0-6,6-6900 ~~~?~Ill 3 81nktnt Ctfttw ' and better. Everyone has the !Same vision, to 

etatklton . . ~ · Lab Ortoft 01tford l~..fi93·?4?S . ' offer people ~tuff they like and help people 
... 248--6lS..OOH 81~108~651 ~~-69S-6~fH :148'-fi~wsss grow, too. My little part is teaching them about ._ ____ ..,.. ____________ .. _. ____ ......, __ .... · otganic, spirituality, and tol~ce. It's im-

,, 

portant no matter what you believe in." 
Higher Ground is lOcated above The Heal

ing Center at 661 Broadway in downtown 
Davisbutg. · 

It is open Tuesday through Thursday 8:30 
a.m.-6:30p.m., Saturday9:30 a.m.-5 p.m., and 
Sundays along with community events. 

Higher ground will have classes this fall, 
beginning with AMA~DEUS by Beth Cos
mos on September 14 from 9 a.m.-1p.m., and 
"Comm,unicating with your angels" by Rev . 
Dianne,.Sept 20, 11 a.m. 

For more information about these events 
and more upcoming ev~nts check Higher 
Ground's website at 
highergtQunddaviSburg.vpweb.com or call 
248-634-7505. . . 
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84-year-old finds new adventure 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What does an 84 year-old man do after he 
has sailed around the world twice, raised six 
kids, and worked for General Motors for 30 
years? He buys a motorcycle. 

"I got bored, sitting on my butt. I haven't 
played golf in three years," said Charles 
Wallace, Springfield Township resident. "I 
used to play six days a week." 

After being in the hospital a few times for 
two hips and two knee replacements, Wallace 
said he developed "seatitis" and 
"televisionitis,' so he decided he wanted a 
motorcycle. 

"People say: 'Oh you can't do that you're 
too old' I'm not too old for anything," he said. 

While being a young father motorcycles 
were a "no, no" both for him and his kids. 

"I told my kids if I catch you on a motor
cycle I'll whap your butts," said Wallace. "I 
wouldn't ride a motorcycle back then either, I 
had six kids, if I died who in the heck was 
going to take care of them?" 

Wallace recently bought a used Yamaha 
Royal Venture with only 600 miles on it. His 
first time on a bike was two months ago. 

"I've become very good at it," he said. "I 
passed both the written and the driving test 
the first time." 

Driving a car and driving a bike are two 
different things he noted. 

"You can fluff off 50 percent in a car, you 
don't fluff off on a bike," said Wallace. "You 
watch where you're at, how far you're back, 
whose pulling off to the sides, who's pulling 
off the left or the right to get onto the road, 
you watch every hook and everything that's 
going on. It's the only way you can be safe." 
, Wallace spent much ofhis life living on the 
water. HI,' was a Merchant Marine from 1943-
1948 during World War ll. 

Prior to becoming a Merchant Marine, he 
applied for the Air Corp, but was denied due 
to his height because he wouldn't fit in an 
airplane and having one bad eye. Then, he 
tried for the Navy, but had to have surgery for 
a Hernia. One night at a local theatef with his 
girlfriend he saw .a picture of a ship, which is 
the reason he joined the Merchant Marines. 

"I looked at my girlfriend and said 'gee that 
looks like fun, I'd like to get on that,' he said. 
"I didn't know how dangerous it was, but I 
always knew I had a clean bed. Most people 
don't realize it but out five sailors three die 
during World War II. I was a lucky one." 

He started out in the "Black Gang" when 

. Please see Wallace on page 3 B . 

e Commercial. • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates 
248·625-54.7'0 
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Clarkston Farmers' Market, ·Saturdays 
through Oct. 11, 8 a.m.-noon, across from 
Depot Park. Eggs, herbs, plants, flowers, 
vegetables, pickles, fibers,_honey, syrup, 
grass-fed organic beef, raw cheese, fair 
trade tea, coffee, organic baked goods, 
gnocchi, bratwurst. 248-821-4769. 

*** 
Clarkston Labor Day Parade, sponsored 
by Clarkston Rotary, 10 a.m., Sept. 1, 
Church to Main Street, north through 
downtown to Miller Road. Theme: Work
ilig To Keep Our Community Green. 
Groups, organizations, businesses, musi
cal groups, marching bands, floats, eques
trian groups, and children and families on 
decorated bikes. Political candidates, 
please· make $50 charitable donation to 
Clarkston Rotary. 248-625-9741. 

*** 
Labor Day Fair and Car Show, 9 a.m.-4 
p.m., Sept. l, Clarkston First Congrega
tional Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. For 
cars and trucks of all types. 15 trophies. 
DJ Mark Farnsworth, food, kid's games, 
auctions, raffles, and large flea market. 
248-394-0200. 

*** 

Services, 5K run/walk fundraiser, 8 a.m. 
register, 9 a.m. start, Sept. 20. Indepen
dence Oaks County Park. $25/early regis
tration, $40 race day. 
www.cnsantistigmaprogram.org. 

*** 
Rally Day/Family Fun afternoon, 12:30-3 
p.m., Sept. 27, St. Trinity Lutheran Church, 
7925 Sashabaw Road. Games for all ages, 
inflatable slide, moon walk, Independence 
Fire truck and ambulance. Free; accepts 
school-supply donations to Samaritan's 
Purse. 248-625-4644. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup- . 
port, education, advocacy, 7:15p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
55+ Men~s Softball, Mondays, Wednes
days starting Aug. 25, 9:30a.m., on soft
ball# 1 , Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Bowling, Mondays, starting Sept. 8, l 
p.m., Cherry Hill Lanes. Informal league of 
three games for those 50+. $6.50 per week. 
Independence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road, 248-625-8231. 

*** Community Fair, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Sept. 1, 
First Congregational Church, 5449 
Clarkston Road. Garage sale; auctions, car 
show, baked goods, pony rides, quilt 
raffle. Free, donations accepted for youth 
group. 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Country concert at DTE 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: per
cussion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semes
ter. Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 
5565 Pine Knob Lane. Independence 
Township Parks & Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

Casino Windsor, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Sept. 9. 
Gambling trip for those 50+. Pay $30 and 
get back $15. Motorcoach. Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Annual Meeting, Clarkston Area Cham
berofCommefce, 6p.m., Sept. 11, Oakhurst 
Golf and Country Club, 7000 Oakhurst 
Lane. $50/members, $75/non'-members. 
248-625-8055. 

*** 
Angels' Place Race, 5k run/walk for all 

Montgomery Gentry joins Toby Keith in 
the "Biggest& BaddestTour," 7:30p.m, Sun
day, Sept 14, at DTE Energy Music Theater. 

Eddie Montgomery and Troy Gentry will 
perform playing music from their new album 

ages, 10 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 13, down
town Clarkston. Pre-registration $15; $20 
at the door. Proceeds benefit Angel.s' 
Place, a non-profit organization for devel
opmentally disabled adults. Register or 
learn more at www.angelsplacerace.org 

*** 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D,O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

• Dizziness 
• Hearing Loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

ASHA J. DOWNS, D.O. 
Board Certified 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
Oarkston, Ml 

810-678-8185 
809W.Dryden • Metamora,'MI 

248-299-6100 
2820Crooks Road, Slite 200• Roc:hesterlifts, Ml 

• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Allergy Testing 
• Faciallnjectables/Botox 
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

Hospital Affiliations 1 
Crlttentan • POH lltglaaiiMedkiiCenterGenesyslleglonalllospibll• UnasourteSurgeryCenter • 

St.JosephMeltyOitland·NolthOIIdlnd~Centers·LipeerlltglonaiMedlciiCenter•Bald_MountalnSulgeryCeflter 

· · Most lnsursnctt Pl6ns Accttpted • (C•II t.r •• A/ltllllltwtlili) · · 

"Back When I Knew It All." 
Also performing will be Carter's Chord, 

Mica Roberts and Trailer Choir. 
TicketS are $76.50pavilion, $34lawn. Call 

248-645-6666. 

Emergency Food Assistance Program, for 
seniors in need, Oakland Livingston Hu
man Services Agency, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Sept. 
17, Independence Township Senior Cen
ter, 5980 Clarkston Road. 248-209-2686. 

*** 
Stomp Out Stigma, Community Network 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-
8 p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; intermediate, 
10-11:30 a.m., Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26.$35 
for 8-week course. Independence Town-

Please see Around Town on page 68 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH of CLARKSTON 
ANNUAL LABOR DAY COUNTRY FAIR 

& CLASSIC CAR SHOW 2008 
MONDAY SEPT 1 sr 9AM TO 4PM 

I 
• 
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Wallace travelled the world with Mercliant Marine. · 
· Continued from page 1 B 

he first started sailing, which is part of the 
ships crew that works in the boiler room 
and eventually worked his way up getting 
his' Third Engineer License, putting him in 
charge of the ship's auxiliaries. Two years 
later he acquired his Second Engineering 
License, which put him in charge of the 
boiler room, and later he achieved his First 
Engineering License, putting him in charge 
of the Engine room. 

''The high point of my life was becom
ing an engineer. I was proud ofthat," said 
Wallace. "You don't see many boys come 
out of that high school and know where 
they are going and what they're going to· 
become." 

Wallace was born in 1914 in Detr'Oit 
graduated from Cooley .High School. He 
went on to various schools in the Maritime 
Service. 

"That's the way I became an engineer, 
thank the dear Lord," he said. "As I will 
say, the government gave me a million dol
lar education." 

After the Merchant Marines he went on 
to sail the Great Lakes aboard "The Greater 
Detroit" steam ship. 

"I worked six months, and got paid for 
nine months," he said. 

He retired from the sailor life in 1953. 

"I can't believe how many ports I have 
been in and how many places I've been," 
Wallace said. "Been to India, Calcutta; 
Bombay, all North Africa, Germany, France, 
Gibralter. You name 'urn I've been there." 

Of all the places he has traveled in and 
out of the United States his favorite is Lake 
Tahoe located between Nevada and Cali
fornia. 

"Tahoe most beautiful place I've ever 
been," said Wallace. "The way the snow 
lays on the trees makes everything just gor- . 
geous." - • 

He went on to work for Kaiser Frazer as 
a stationary engineer. 

"They called me Captain Midnight," 
Wallace said. "I wouldn't let them sleep no 
more." 

After a year, he was laid off. 
"General Motors wanted me to go to To

ledo and work for the engineer group build
ing Jeeps and that. I said 'no,' he said. "I 
went to work for General Motors to build a 
power plant over in Livonia. It was a spring 
and bumper plant, largest plating plant in 
the world." 

He was transferred to Pontiac Fisher 
Body after three years. 

"We used to bum 300,000 to 400,000 
tons of coal a year," noted Wallace. "Three 
years later made superintendent of the 

maintenance department in plant engineer
ing 500 people working for me building au-
tomobiles." . 

Wallace says he enjoyed what he did. 
"I had a lot of respect, many engineers 

from all over the country worked for me," 
he said. "That I trained as chief engineers." 

Wallace said he was also given $55 mil-
. lion dollars to put in a generating plant at 
Pontiac Motors. 
·. "President of Pontiac Motors told me 
'Charlie Wallace, I don't know how you 
got that money, but you enjoy. spending 
it,"' he said. " I did.'' -

He and his f0rmer wife. of 30 years, 
Beatrice, raised six clilldren, Charles, Barbra, 
Susan, Mary Joe, Michael, and Elizabeth. 

"They were· good kidS, and allhiwe gone 
on to become su9cessful," said Wallace. 

· Jbough he retired as a sailor in 1953, he 
enjoyedwaterskiing.with his kids in Silver 
Lake. . 

"I used to giyethem :l;ive to ten bucks a 
· day to gas up the:b0at, ~.o they would keep 

outof trouble, run around and ski." 
He owned a 24 footer boat, then a 32 

· · footer and eventually moved up to a 40 
footer. 

In 1980 he remarried to his current wife
of28 years, Sally. 

"She is a super, super lady," he said. 
"She is 18 years younger than I am. It's 
kept me kind of young too.'' 

Wallace also has 10 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren. 

"I've been at the right place at the right 
. time all my life," said Wallace, "I've lived a 
good life and done a lot of things." 

featuring John Cionca 

Friday, September Sth, 2008 

Doors Open at 6:00·p~m . . 

Dinner •••••.••..•• 7:00p.m. 

I .II (includ~s gratuity) 

"In these times when ~e all need a good laugh more than ever, it's a great 

thing that we've got a whole truckload of them right at hand. Show .............. 8:30 p.m. 
The Bob Posch Show is yours for the asking!" 

Call for Reservations! 248.625.8686 

. Located at6167 White Lake Rd., Near Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston • www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 
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The Journey of a Lifetitpe:.... ~Joprney into God 
l 1 ,· I 

• i , ,· I , 
"You,have made us for yourself, 0 God,,and,our hearts a~e restless 

until they rest in you.' -St. Augustine 
t J ! I 

We all know that restlessness. No~ you carl learn·aboht the rest- the wonder and. 
fullness of life that God desires for all peop~. If yo)l a!re seeking a worshipping '· 
community to support you on this journey; St. l)arliel ¢atholic Community welcomes 

I 1 · I I 
you. . . i 

The Rite of Christian Initiation ~CIA) is a proces~ in~ded to serve those who have 
never been baptized or were baptized in a faith expression other than Catholic but wisJt to 

know more about the <;::atholic fai~. This piocess begins with inquiry, where questions 
are invited and meaningful and respectful answers are offered. 

. . I 

Join us on Sunday, September 71h!or Sunday, September 14tl', from 10:00 unti111 :()() 
a.m .. for infomtal information sessions. All sesSions. will be held in the Cushing ~ 

· Center at St Daniel Catholic Community,·701 0 Valley Park Drive, Clarkston. You 
may also call Cheryl Smith, Adult Formation Coorainator, at 248-625-1750 for more 
information or check our website: www.stdanielclarkston.org 

Clarkston 
grad weds 
. Stacey Annr ·. Mercado, · 

daughter of Dr. B~ce and Marcia 
Mercado ' of Cl~rkston, and 
Lawrence :t-.;fichael.Apswede, son of 
Russell and the late Debora Sue 
Allswede ofLansirig, were married 
on Saturday, June 14, by the Rev. 
Richard Dake at Clarkston United · 
Methodist Ghurch. 

The bride is a 2002 graduate of 
Clarkston 11High School and 
attended ' Michig~n State 
University, where the 'couple met · 
in the Spartan Marchin'g Band. 

Lawrence is a 2001 graduate of · 
Lansing Eastern High School. 

The bride is employed by Grand 
Blanc Schools as a high school 
science teacher. The groom is an 
insurance agent with Bankers Life 
and Casualty,· and als~ performs 
with the Detroit Pistons Drumline. 

The Allswedes ~eside 
Hartland, Mich. ' 

·and Erin 

Torrone - ·Berish 
Erin Jane Torrone, daughter ofVrrginia 

and John Torrone of Clarkstbn, is engaged 
to Joseph John Berish,· son of Sandra and 
Joseph BeriSh ofkalamazoo. 

The future bride is a 1999 graduate of 
Clarkston High. School. She earned . 
BacJ:telor's and Master's Degrees from the 
University of Michigan. She is an.Envi-

ronmental Engineer at CTI and Associates, 
Inc. in BP,ghton. 

The future groom is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan and is employed at 
the management consulting firm Oliver 
Wyman as a Project Manager in Troy. 

An October garden wedding is plamied 
at Brook Lodge in Augusta, Mich. 
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Instead pfpQliticians, tum to God 
When people':$JJ·eak of"goyernm,ent,"'they typi~ally . tectlife; libC?rty; and property, so the citizens of the land 

New J,Jfe·~ow, Practicing the P,fes~ce a,s, ~ Pathwlly for 
Whol~ess, H.ealth .~d. P.rc:>sperit)r,·; wjth Rey. Kathy 
Harwooo':Long, 9. ¢~Aug. ~t~P~pnityQhim:h.Meets 
:at Sas~aw Pre~l)ytenan. '3~M~y~1 R~ad,24S-89l· 
4365.,. ···.'·" •.•. ' ... ,.· ;. hav~ in mindpalttics or entities }ike Congress.]3ut a right can best fulfill their God-given calli~gs. . 

.un!Jepl~iditlg of ''s()vernmettt" is ~uch'b!oader than All three of these forms of goveinmentare 'subject to 
God. Jesus is the ultimate. mer as the Kins.ot"Jpngs an<t 

. By gra"C~; ~ey ar~ to;maintain God's rig}i~ous stan
dards and equip 6elievers for the'birilding of His king
dom(Eph.4:11ft). 

Lord oflor~~ all w\u)head various earthly · 
goverrunents' · to Fiiiii. · · 

state ass1JDles·tnore'and · 
. tain order in a society UD!fetj~Oilllg,~~J][aplle. 

••• The civil government is to be oflimited authority and 
function. According to the Bible, the civil government's 
role is that of a minister ofjustice (Rom.l3: 1-4). In this 
capacity, the civil government is charged by God to pro-

Understandiilg this is essential if we are ever going to 
address what ails our own society with any effective
ness. While most attention is given to what might be 
done by the civil government to restore the fortunes of 

: Please see Spiritual Matters, page 11 B 

Church of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter 

Ple_ase see .In Our Churches, page 11 B 

OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESIIYRRWIOIUROI 
Pastor wayne llppendihl 
SeMces held at Mold Zion C!rm 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Wmrfanl, Ml 
Slnliy School at 9:15 am 
Slnliy Mamilg Wonlllp 
at 10'30am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve~ 6:30pm 
at Outh Ollk!S - Yellow House 

------- --------- 7205~Rd.,Ciirbton,MI 
CALYARYEVANGELICAL -(248)isa-2517 -
LUTHEIAIICIIUROI Fax 124i) 15i-n06 
6805 Bluegrm llllve, Oalbtan 

:.c:15,justS,~I-75) CI.AII5roNUNmD 
Sln!IJWo!!JIIp:• ~CIIW,IOI 
l:lSIIIII(trddani!~) .• -~Roaii,Qarbtun 
· 9'30 .m (IJiendtd wanhlpl 241-QS-1611 
11:00 am (c:ontempc~A~y pnlse) Webslte:darbtanu 
Nursery available SunmerSinlay Wrilp: 
SlniiJ School (• ages) 8:30am &10:00 am 
9'30 (Seasonal) lbsely 1IYiillble iJrbod1 senkes 
_, wanhlp,smal~ Cllldle!BSII!diySchool:10:00am 
Wed. Mlling •Dinner & Adult Slnliy School: 9:00am 
Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) WeclnesdayConnection Se!vke: 
lleiMnt meuages,carlng people. 7:00pm . 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUCOIUROI THEE-'"••• THE FIRST FIRSTBAPTISTOIURCH 

r~AVnu. CONGREGATIONALOIUROI OFCI.ARISION 
7010 Valley M llr~ Clanston 
(W.ofM-15,S.ofl-75) 
625-4580 

OIURCH OF THE 5449 Oa!bton Rd.,Oarkston 5972 Paramus, Oarkston, Ml 
RESURRE010N (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
64~ Oarbton Rd., Oarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Father Les Harding Rev. Doctor Mirtin Hall (E.of M-15) Rev. Christopher Mius 

. Saturday Mass: 5:00 Pill 
mlif1Ma£7:30,9.00&11:00am 
IUS!Iy Avalillle:9.00& 11:00n 
Relglous~625-17SO 
Modler'i Group, RCIA, 

Sundiylloly w!a~&10 am Sunday WOI5hlp: 10:00 a.m. PiStor. Russell Reemtsma 
Children's Sunday Sdlool10:00 am 5111: 9'30 am Sunday Sdlool 

Sundiy School9'55 am DrNm KeepeB Youth Group & WI Bible Fellowship 
Hursely Plovlded Bible Study 10'30 am Wonhlp Setvke 
www.dilbtonepls(opi.OI!J w~ 1:00pm 6:00pm Eftning Setvke 
_248-625---23-25____ YoulbGroups~12 Wft:6:15 pmAwana Club Saiptlft Study, Youlh GIOup 

aARISTON FREE 
_PEA_a_U_N_RY_OI_U_RCH__ MEIHODISTOIUROI 

5482 Wlneii-OaJbton 
A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee & Wlneil) 
We Invite you to atteod cu 248-623-1224 
Slnlly Celelrilliln's anitChllhn's Setvke 9:00 •10'30 
CIHidl at 9am. n .......... FMC. 
~by colhe/socW lieu www ........ '"' 01!1 
1n the "TTsttofllrMn em~ Wednesday 7 pm 
Peace Unity meets at bllb I Wt Minls!Jy 
SasNbiw Pl!5byterlan Outh 11011111 OAIS 
5300 Maybee Rd. kl 0a1bt11n COMMUNnYOIUROI 
Splrilual £ducatlon. ...,, . Evlngelcal ~ Outh 
mastmnlnd, and socW adlvllles Slnliy Worihlp 10'30 am 
olrmd as will. NeW l.lxadon 
Rev. Matthew E. i.ong, 9600 Ol1linvile Rd. (M-15) 
folnttg minister . Oarbtcn, M148348 
PeacellnltyOuth (2mles1101tbofi-7S;dudl 
P.O. BCII83Niilbton; Ml48347 enllilnce Is all Hadley Rd.) 
peace.lllitytsiKglob (248) 922-3515 
Whauver you are on your www.llllllhoaksdudL 
splrltull palh we welaNne youl Pastor .Stne I. Bcuwn 

Wednesday 6:30pm 6:30 pm Teen Millstry 
www.Rrst(ongRgatlonal<hurdtO!!J 7:00pm Prayer Meeting & 

ST.TRINRY 
LUTHERANOIUROI 
"Lulherln Churdi
Miswll Synod" 
hstor .limes Krueger 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 
OlE Musk Thater) 
OaJbton, Ml48348 
(248) 625-4644 ' 
wflit.~.(l)lll 
e-mail:~· 
Wonlllp:Sin8:1$am & 11:00am 
Sat. 6:00pm 
Sllldiy Schaol9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 yem old 
PrlsdiOOI: 620-6154 

Bible Study 

i .. - ----------------------------- ______ , _____ ._.. ______ , __ •• 

* * * SASHABAW 
PRESBYIERIANOIUROI 
"Uttle Olurdl with a BIG lleal1" 
5300 Maybee Road, OaJbton 
Wonhip 11:00am 
Nursery Pro'licled 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNEMEIKYPARISH 
"A Mission Child!" 
Mass celebrmd at 
DiYislu'g Elementaly School 
12003 OivlsbllgRd. 
Sat1ldiy at 5:00 pm 
Slnliy at 10:00 illl 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
W!bsile: 
www.cllvinenlertypnet 

CURIS1'0N 
COMMUNRYOIUROI 
6300 Oalbtan Road • a.bton 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oliland Ollisdln School 
Paslan: Gleg llennemill, 
llonllalaudenian,IMIKuellne, 
MichleiAndenGII. Din Mtil!l 
51n!1r. Wonhlp9'Jo&11:00am 
SplrilUII i1lnnitlan 11:00 am 
Nunety Carut all servkes 
WednesdiJ: Olillhn's Minls1rles 
6:CJO.S.iOJIIfl. 

. Sllldly;11udt Ministries 
5:00-7:00pm 
www.dalbaiCdudl.an 



C,LARKSTON .SCHOOLS 
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR 

Cll.ARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
I . . . . . . . . . . . 

;ADVANCED STUDIES PROGRAM 
Th~ Clarkston Community Schools Advanced Studies Program is designed 

· for stJdents who wish to participate in a continuously rigorous, challenging 

academic.program that will lead to an Advanced Studies Program endorsement 

: · at the ~nd of the senior year. The program is open to 8th, 9th and 1Oth grade 

, · stude~ts and applications will be accepted through August 29, 2008. For more 

• 
1 information call623.5413. 

1 
To ~e considered for the program, students must have demonstrated 

academic ability in the core curriculum by earning at least 

a 3.0 grade point average in language arts, 

science, mathematics, social studies and 

foreign language. (Students may also be 

required to pass a mathematics examination). 

Parents will sign a letter of intent indicating 

that they understand and accept responsibility 

for ensuring that their child enrolls in the required 

classes in the Advanced Studies Program. 

PROGRAM CURRICULUM REQUIREMENTS 

Minimum Required Eighth Grade Course of Study 
*Algebra I (recommended for 8th grade, option for 9th grade) 

*Advanced Language Arts 

*Advanced Science 
*United States History (Colonization through Western Expansion) 

* Foreign Language · 

* Electives to complete the schedule 

Minimum Requir~d Ninth Grade Course of Study 
*Geometry 
*English/Language Arts (Advanced or Intensive) 

*Biology (Advanced or higher level science) 

* United States History Intensive (Western Expansion through Current) 

* Foreign Language 

* Other electives or requirements for ninth grade 

Mi~lmum Required Tenth Grade Course of Study 
*Algebra II 
* EI"!Qiish/Language Arts (Advanced or Intensive) 

* Conceptual Physics or Chemistry 

* W~rld History 
*Organic Chemistry 

* Foreign Language 
* Band, Choir or Computer Science 

* Other ele~tives to complete the schedule 

Minimum. Required Eleventh Grade Course of Study 
* IB Program Inclusive or a minimum ofthree Advanced Placement Classes 

Minimum Required Twelfth Grade Course of Study 
* IB Program Inclusive or. a minimum of three Advanced Placement Classes 

Bono
Bosso;lono 

. ! . 
J 

Jack and Dian(j Bono-Crocker 
of Fenton are plea~ed to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Angela Marie, to 1Briari Anthony 
Bossolono, son of Gerald and Judith 
Bossolono, Sr. of Goodrich. 

The bride-to-be; has a degree in 
nursing and is employed with 
Genesys Regional ;Medical Center 
in Grand Blanc as a registered 
nurse in the emer~ency care unit. 

The groom-to-be is a 1990 '---
graduate of Brand,oo High School 
and is employed with Complete Ro
botics in Waterford as a robotics pro
grammer. 

Around 
Town 
Continued from page 28 

ship Senior Adult Activity Center. 6000 
Clarkston Road. 24g-625-823 1. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 
p.m., Community Presbyterian Church fel
lowship hall, 4301 Monroe St .. off 
Sashabaw, Waterford. All ages, men and 
women. 248-394-0412. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248~622-6096. 

:*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 
1-4 p.m., beginners, intermediate, ad
vanced. $3. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 248-625-
8231. . 

Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. I 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/ 
Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thurs
days meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Es
tate, 7183 Main Street. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter,-7: 15 a.m..c, second and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 
Stacy Meagher, 248~241-6000. 

Brian and. Angela 
A November wedding is planned at 

the Paint Creek Country Club in Ox
ford. 

Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. In
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231, leave name and phone number. 

*** 
Biking Club, Fridays, 8:45a.m., Indepen
dence Township Adult Activity Center. 
6000 Clarkston Road. $2. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Art demo, 4 p.m., Saturdays through end 
of summer. Michelle Tynan will demon
strate how to create a flaky, enamel rust 
texture on a wrought iron gate she 
sketched using acrylic paint, glue, news
paper, and molding compound. Also, she 
will demonstrate creating cracked concrete 
and moss on a staircase drawn in the pic
ture. Clarkston News building, 5 S. Main 
St. Bring something to paint on and 
brushes and wear painting clothes. 

*** 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with 
patients, ·hold their hand, listen to stories, 
personal care, or just be there. Two hours 
a week or more. 800-664-6334. 

**"' 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired 
and Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-
1147. 

. Community 
events? 

Tell us about them at 
ClarkstonNews@ 

gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 



r----·----., 1 Bring A Friend 1 
1 Both Receive 1 

: $25 Off : 
I 

~f f ~ I dll \ludic \c ht~dule 

Mon. 8:45-9:15 
Thu. 1 o-1 0:30 

Mon. 11-11 :30 
Thu. 9:30-1 0 

DIAPER DANCING 
Tues. 9-9:30 
Fri. 9:30-10 

DANCING BABIES 
Tues. 9:30-10 
Fri. 11:15-11:45 

BALLET, TAP, JAZZ 
Ages 3-S Mon. 10:15-11 Mon. 12:15-1 

Tue. 1D-10:45 Tue. 1:45-2:30 
Wed. 9:15-10 Wed. 1:15-2 
Thu. 1:45-2:30 Thu. 5-5:45 
Fri. 2-2:45 Sat. 9-9:45 
Mon. 9:15-10 Mon. 1-1:45 
Tue. 1-1:45 Wed. 1D-10:45 
Thu.11:15-12 Thu.1-1:45 
Fri. 1:15-2 

~ Mon. 5:45-6:45 
Sat. 9:45:1 0:30 
Mon. 5-5:45 
Mon. 7:30-8:15 
Sat. 2:15-3 

Tue 5:15-6 
Sat. 12:45-1 :30 

Sat. 1:30-2:15 

BALLET 
Ballet Babies lA. 3-Sl Wed. 5-5:30 
Ballet 1 IGr. K-21 Wed. 5:30-6:15 
Ballet 2 IGr. 3-Sl Wed. 6:15-7 
Ballet 3 tcompanyl Wed. 7-8 
~ Wed. 8-8:30 
Aml.lt Fri. 7-7:45 

HIP-HOP 
Thu.5-S:30 

Mon. 6:45-7:30 Thu. 6:15-7 
Thu. 5:3o-6:15 
Thu. 7-7:45 
Thu. 7:45-8:30 
Thu. 8:3D-9:15 

Wed. 11:15-11:45 
Sat. 9:15-9:45 

Wed. 10:45-11:15 
Sat. 1 0:30-11 

Mon. 4:15-5 
Tue. 4:30-5:15 
Thu. 10:30-11:15 
Fri. 10:45-11:15 
Sat. 12-12:45 
Tue. 10:45-11:30 
Wed. 12:30-1:15 
Fri. 1 0-1 0:45 

Thurs. 5:45-6:30 

Fri. 5:3D-6:1 5 
Fri:6:15-7 
Fri.4-5 
Fri. 5-5:30 

Sat. 11-11:30 
Sat. 11:3D-12 
Sat. 12-12:30 
Sat. 2-2.:30 

JUNiORETTES-GRADES 3-5 
(Pre-Company Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Lyrical, Hip-Hop) 

Tue. 6-7:30 Thu. 6:30-8 Sat. 10:30-12 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR COMPANY 
Placement necessary. Auditions: Monday, September 8 

from 5-7 pm Additional Ballet class mandatory. 
(Ballet, Tap, Jazz. Lyrical, Hip-Hop, Pointe) 

Junior Co. Mon. 5-6:30 Senior Co. Mon. 5-7:30 

BATON TWIRliNG 
Tue. 6:30-7 
Tue. 5:3o-6 
Tue. 6-6:30 
Tue. 5-5:30 

CELTIC DANCE 
Wee Ones & Bravehearts (a. 4-6) 
Young Maidens 1 (a. 7-8) 
Young Maidens 2 (a.9-10) 
Young Maidens 3 ( a. 11-121 
Beginner Bonnie Lassies (a. 13-Adult) 
Advanced Bonnie Lassies (a. 13-Adult) 
Celtic Ballet 

Wed. 5-5:30 
Wed. 5:30-6 
Wed. 6-6:30 
Wed. 6:45-7:15 
Wed. 7:15-7:45 
Wed. 8:15-9 
Wed. 7:45-8:15 

MUSICAL THEATRE 
Tue. 4:30-5 
Tue. 5-5:30 

BOYS RAP N'TAP 
Thurs. 5:3D-6 
Thurs. 6-6:30 

Sat. 12-12:30 
Sat. 12:3D-1 

ACRODANCE 
Sat.4-4:30 
5at.4:3Q-5 
Sat. 5-5:30 

CHEER FOR FUN 
Fri. 4-4:30 Sat. 4-4:30 
Fri. 4:3D-5:15 Sat. 4:3D-5:1 5 
Fri. 5:15-6 Sat. 5:15-6 
Fri. 6-6:45 Sat. 6-6:45 

your heart! 

TUMBLING 
Tumbling Toddlers 
A.3-S 

Sat. 12:30-1 
Sat. 1-1:30 
Sat. 1:3D-2 
Sat. 2-2:30 
Sat. 2:30-3 

Gr. K-2 
Gr.3-S 
Gr.6-8 

ADULT DANCE 
(1 0 weeks, Starts Mon, Oct. 6, $1 09) 

Le Hot Jazz Mon. 8:15-9 
fill Mon. 7:3D-8:15 
Hlp-Hop Thurs. 8:3D-9:15 
bi.I.H Fri. 7-7:45 
Belly Dancing: Starts 9/14-Prlces Vary 

Bellydance For Fun Tues. 7:15-8 Sun. 12-12:45 
Beginner Tues. 8-8:45 
Advanced Sun. 1-2:30 

Ballroom (babysitting available upon notice) 
Beg. Fri. 7-7:45 
Int. Fri. 7:45-8:30 
Adv. Privates Available 

Pllates 
Yogalates 
Yoga 
Pllates 
Yoga 
Yogalates 
Yogalates 

PllATES-YOGA-YOGAlATES 
Mon. 9:15am-10 
Mon. 8:00pm-8:45 
Tues. 8:00pm-8:45 
Wed. 8:00pm-8:45 
Thurs. 9:00am-9:45 
Thurs. S:OOam-8:45 
Sat. 9:45am-1 0:30 

Yr...M 12-12:45 
Yr..2::U 1:3o-2:15 

Check Our Website www.danceforfun.biz For Hundreds 
Ofj:n.,nmlun~tvEducatlon Classes Tool 

' ' I ', 
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Local ministers to Ugandans during 6-week internship 
BY SUSAN BROMLEY 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Courtney Jenko snapped more than 
5,000 photographs during a six-week stay 
in Africa, but it still wasn't enough. 

"I took my camera and thought I could 
capture Africa, but you can't," said the 21-
year-old member of Seymour Lake United 
Methodist Church. "You have to go and 
experience it." 

The. senior at Rochester College is 
studying Christian ministry and left the 
United States on June 23 for Jinja, Uganda 
in east Africa to serve a summer mission 
internship and learn whether missions were 
a part of her calling. She was accompanied 
by nine. other students from her school, as 
well as four students from a college in Texas 
and one from Oklahoma. 

' ,....., 

cooking and carrying water from the well. 
What she also saw while in Uganda was 

· .. that the people there face the same prob
lems as people in the U.S.- issues with 

. . marriages, finances, where to send their 
children to school and how to come up with · 
the money to send them there. 

The biggest cultural difference between 
. Ugandans and Americans, Jenko says, is 
the concept of time. 

"We (the missionaries) say, 'There's al
ways time in Africa,'" she says, laughing, 
noting that greeting a person, which can 

. take up to 20 minutes, is a large part of 
culture. 

"They will be late to work, because they 
had guests. Sometimes it's frustrating, be~ 
cause they say they will meet you at 2, but 
don't show up until 5. You embrace the 
fact that it takes you awhile to do things 
and it forces you to slow down and inter
act with the people a lot more." 

"Last year, two female students from 
Uganda were here and told me stories and 
that I would love it," Jenko recalled. "I had 
to get a lot of shots and immunizations and 
we had team meetings to learn the culture 
and a little of the language and prepare us 
for what we would see over there." 

Courtney Jenko served a summer missionary trip to Uganda. Jenko noted that singing and dancing 
are popular activities and Ugandan woman 
spend most of their day cooking. 

Jenko and her fellow classmates spent 
two days in airports, as their flights were 
changed a~d delayed, but ultimately flew 
from Detroit to Newark, NJ, then to Lon
don, Nairobi, Kenya, and fmally, Entebbe, 
Uganda. From there, missionaries drove 
them two hours to Jinja. 

What she saw wasn't as different as she 
thought it would be. Jenko notes that 
people often imagine Africa as full of 
deserts and starving children and many of 
her acquaintances were advising her to 
wear shoes all the time and to be careful of 
what she drank. However, she found 
Uganda to be green and lush, a very beau
tiful country. Jinja, the town where she 
stayed, is located right on Lake Victoria and 
is at the source of the Nile River, which she 
was able to raft on not long after her a,r
rival. 

"(Uganda) wasn't so strange and crazy 
or anything you need to freak out about," 
Jenko said. "This is how people live and 
we don't need to make such a big deal 

about it. I think I embraced the entire expe
rience. This was where I was supposed to 
be and what I was supposed to do." 

What Jenko spent much of her time do
ing was shadowing missionaries in the na
tion that is slightly smaller than Oregon in 
size and has a population of more than 31 
million people, 3 5 percent of whom live be
low the poverty line. The average life ex
pectancy in Uganda is 52 years of age. 

Jenko said there was no typical day in 
Jinja, where she worked in the library, one 
of the biggest in Uganda with more than a 
thousand books, helping them switch to 
the Library of Congress system. 

She also worked on the Mvule Tree 
Project, a reforestation project in which the 
goal is to bring 100 trees to each village, 
giving money to citizens in exchange for 
their care of the trees. The residents can 
then use the money for schools or other 
community improvements, such as build
ing a water well. 

Jenko also gave a few lessons about per
sonal hygiene, talking to the Ugandans 
about the importance of washing their 

Catificd Scale 
$170 a Ton! 

for Cars & 'liucks 

Also Buying Scrap Metal 

BRIDGE lAKE AUTO 248-625-5050 
& TRUCK PARTS 

hands and using soap. She helped present 
a health clinic where the missionaries talked 
about malaria, building proper latrines and 
the spacing of children. Jenko notes the 
average Ugandan woman has about seven 
children. During the clinic, they advised 
them about the rhythm method ofbirth con
trol. 

"We told them it's OK to have a couple 
children, that they'll be able to provide bet
ter for them and they'll be healthier," she 
said. 

But the highlight of Jenko's trip was 
what the missionaries called bonding. She 
spent three days with a host family in their 
hut in a village outside Jinja, without any
one from her team. 

Only one person in the family spoke 
English (the standard language in the area 
is Lusoga), and she communicated non
verbally much of the time. 

"That was really experiencing the cul
ture," Jenko remembered, noting that she 
walked two miles to church with them, 
helped them in their garden by planting 
potatoes, and helped the wife with the 

"As soon as they're done with break
fast, they start cooking lunch and then tea 
and dinner," she said. "Their whole life is 
built around food. The kids attend school, 
based on the British school system. The 
men that aren't church leaders sit around a 
lot and talk with other men or drink. It was 
very frustrating, but there's always an ex
ception. I met a man who worked very hard 
to build a garden to provide for his family 
and community." 

Jenko describes the people she met on 
her trip as amazing and said she has many 
friends now. Uganda to her is no longer 
just a place on the map. 

"It's great to see they're real people and 
raising their children over there and it 
works," she said. "I think they're making 
progress, but it can't be measured on pa
per. It's not about the number of people 
baptized or how many churches are built. 
It's all about helping them grow in their 
faith and their love for one another and 
making their community a better place to 
live." 

~(jotAA~.~f}ool~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's. Healthcare 

.Affiliated wi'h Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 
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Clarkston teacher volunteers for service in the Pacifi·c 
BYl'BILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Nicholas Cornfield has been told the is
land of Santo come~ in last academically, 
among all 7 5 Marshall Islands. 

His goal .is to change that, and he has a 
year to do it. 

The Clarkston resident volunteered with 
WorldTeac~ a non-pto:fit, non-govemental . 
organization offering educational assistance 
in developing countries around the world 
· "!.really believe in education fot all," said 

Cornfield, in an email from the Marshall·Is
lands. 

"With an vast and growing· global market 
captaitied by those who have a mastery of 
both English and their native tongue, 1 wanted 
to do something to make a place, like the 
Marshall Islands more approachable to the 
global job market, as well as consumers, such 
as tourism." 

The group of36 volunteers spent a month
long orientation in an elementary school near 
the capital city of Majuro, sleeping in three 
rooms on concrete floors, he said 

"My first night here was interesting to say 
the least," he said "We arrived at the airport 
real late. As we boarded the bus it began to' 
rain'-back home we· would call that a down
pour with high probablity of flood" 

"Hot" is another relative term, he learned 

Nicholas Cornfield took this picture of his new home, In the Marshall Islands 

In the middle of the Pacific Ocean. 

"I had no idea what hot was until I arrived 
in Majuro," he said 

"I went to bed that night, sweaty and sandy, 
wondering what. I was thinking doing some
thing like this, all the while the rain thundered 
down." 

Things were better the next morning, he 
said 

"I awoke to the same thundering sound of 
the rain, but gazed out the window only to 
notice the sun was shining," he- said. 

"Not 20 yards from where I was sleeping 
was the ocean: One of the most gorgous sights 
on a pristine day. The school I was living in 
was on 200 feet ofbeachfront property. And 
on the other side, not more than 100 yards 

Sell Your Items ONliNE 
Willi Us & Malle CA$11 

trading 
assistant 

from the front of the building, is the lagoon." 
Cornfield is now at work in Santo. 
"It is spectatular," he said "The people are 

· amazing, as is my host family. The water is the 
clearest you will see anywhere in the world 
My school is also right on the beach, as are 
most places anywhere on the island I've only 
been here two days but it is great. I am doing 
well. I like the fact that I can immerse myself 
into the culture of my island, as well as, when 
necessary, escape to a lifestyle that more 
closely resembles my own." . 

COrnfield graduated from Oakland Univer
sity earlier this year with aBA in Political Sci
ence. For the past 18 years, he has worked 
with the Children's Leukemia Foundation of 
Michigan. to raise money and awareness to 
fight childhood leukemia. He has also served 
the Salvation Army Soup Kitchen of Detroit 
through the National Honor Society, and 
worked with Chinese students, learning En
glish and preparing for the ACT. 

''I enjoy culturally connecting to people," 
he said 

WorldTeach,founded by a group of 
Harvard students in 1986, has placed thou
sands ofvo1unteer educators throughout Asia, 
Latin America, Africa, Eastern Europe and the 
Pacific. 

For more information, check 
www.worldteach.org. 
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-Hibbs; . 
Mts. Hibbs is remembered fot hel'oon

stant friendship ~d love fur her. family and 
friends. · .'.: · · 

Memorial visitation is Thursday,_Aug. 

. . .1\t r.. . enh·lll 

; ;lJilj~~.d 'Meth9dist 
: Churel1 Waterford. 

... In. P,eu ·of flowers, 
~Y to the .ranmy will be used for 
-heJrchi~dn!~'s :I,Uture ~on.-Anyone who 
knew Jenny; knows how tery important her 
children's education was to her. 

· Online . guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

.I)Bo't walt ttf,mat<e fir~li,JJiaRs 
Q; When is the best titJte to nudre'fulal lings and so on down the blobdline. As an 

.. plans for.,one's family? I'd like .to do: it addiP,onal exap1J)le,'d3a~dies·and.he an~ 

.._-;:.......,.~~~~.;.....~~;..,.....-..;;;..~,..:;..;....;..--:...;...,;......._o:..;....-...:.o~...,....;...:.......;..;.,;,o;._---.J now,,but,.JPY. ~~dthipks we ¥velots q\otttare divo~ wit:b;.f()Urt:biJ.~ In 
· ofti.rite·and'can:walt"¥1..~ JYtifitltHJ·:""· thiS <18$e, ALL'fourt.Clfeii,a#, consia~ 

A:i thinldots of people believe that if e,..ed the n~it of kin anita Jwljon1i must . . •JoyceM'. 
Joyce M. Tipolt ofPontiac died Aug. 20 ...,.........,....,... touched many people's 

hearts. She will be sadly 
missed. 

at the age of75. · 
· She was the niece of Doris Tipolt of 

Waterford; cousin ofLoretta Brown, Shirley 
Tindall, Harold Tipolt, Steve Tipolt, Brad 
Tipolt, Janet Sutliff, Fred Herman, Joanne 
Lesinski,Dj,ck HagertnaJ1 and Sally Church; 
also survived by earegiver and friends Mar
garetS~ Nancy Keny, Cathy Pahl, Joan 
Watsonand-~Rekawickandspecial 

companion Tasha. 
JoycetetiJ:edftom Consumers Power. She 

enjoyed tm~ crattingandsewing. Joyce 

Funeral service was 
Aug. 24 at the Lewis E. 
Wint& Son Funeral 
Home, Clatkston. with 

·.· . . Rev. Wendy Lyons 
Cbrostekofticiiting. ln1ermentatOUawaPalk 
Cemetery was Aug. 25. Memorials 1Jlay be 
made to LeadCr Dogs for the Blind or Pontiac 
Animal Rescue. Online. guestbook 
www.win1funeralhome.oom 

Obituaries updat~g daily 
· ·at ClarkstohNews~com 
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they make final plans· agree and sign for cremation. Without the 
· they're soon to die. majority agreeing, 
Obviously that is not cremation !llUUl2! 
true; just like buying take place. For any 

ho~eowners' insur- w· t' w d final disposition sce-
anc.e doesn't mean · · In S · or · nario,bywritingyour 
your house will bum on Advance wishes down in a 
down tomorrow. By· · . Funeral Planning confidential file here . 

acting now, you By Connie Glynn at the funeral home-

won't have to worry willhelpyournextof 
about what ~happen or about making kin to carry them out and likewise for your 
hurried and expensive decisions when time partner. 
has run out. It's called peace of mind.; .and ••• 
the goodnews ... that ''peace" is a~le Q. Ihaveapre-paidplanatyourfim.eml 
to you TODAY. So, when is the best time home for my disabled daughter and now' 
to mak~ your final piaris? Right now! Af.. we are moving to another state. Howwilll 
ter all, none ofl,IS are promised tomorrow! be able to use t:lilii when it is needed from 

· •• • the state in which we will be living? C M.; . 
· . Q. My domeStic partner and I have a. OrtonviUe · 

legit agreement for ourpropertie8, posses- . A.· Pre-paid ':funeral pl8ns pi~ -in,. a . 

sions, iJlvestm~ts and even durable pow~ funeliil insurance .or ~erai·tnJ8t.;~ 
ers'ofattomey for one another. Both of us ment~COJI§)l~~~f~~~jUD.~ 
. have agreed :we"'d like cremation as the' homes fu any state.' t'ou Will simply·n~ 

. ·means to dispose of our. bodies' and 'we tci select a fulteral home in yournew.atea 

hllV.¢"tha~jnc;:~m ~Q,rl~SaJ;p~.e~i>l'!c.: ·~ consult With -~~:.a1J9utfiansfening 
~~)v~.W!'~veitC9V~4;}sthere. youragreementtotheirfinn. · ~ 
an:Ythirig we'iteed to'·~.o~ ~ow'l>eyond . '"•,••.: : 
all ofthis? K.. T.; No"City!!~i-' . · · . · Thanks, . · :Clar~ton :·.. News 

-A. In Jhe state of Michigan~ for cre~a· readers ... without 'you,t; questions th~re 
tion to ~'P.~· the legat next ofkin niust · wouldn't be a coi11Illll, so,please keep them 
sjgn.a ducument consenting t(l cren1ation coming to: Connie Gl~ Director ofFam
ofthe body. (In Michigan, domestic part- ily Services, C/0 Wmt Funeral Home, 5929 
ners m..nQ! authoriZed to sign ·fot crema- S. Main St., C!J!rkston, MI 48346, 248-625-

tion.) A spouse cim sign for the other. In 5 231 ot e-mail to wintfuneralltome@ 
the absence of a spouse, the legal next of aol.com, 'attention Connie' in the subject 

Z~IB,.Ii1ri1,.1141UIU. 1 kin would be the parents, children or sib- line. 
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Robert 1:. Herdener, 
Robert I. Herdener ofPontiac died A~ brother-in-law of June Smith. 

22 at the age of89. · · A family funeral service was Aug. 25 at 

He was preceded in death by bis wife the Lewis E. Wmt & Son ·Funeral Home, 

Madeline; father of Beverly Chandler of Clarkston. Private interment, Perry Mt Park 

Goodrich, Barbara (Jolm) 'IYsick ofAtti~ Cemetery, Pontiac. Memorials may be made 
andLyndaRayofFlintTwp.; also survived to~ Hospice ... 
by eight grandchildren, 20 great grandcbil~ · Online guestbook 

dren ·and two. great gre~ ~dchildren; www.wintfunemlhome.com. 

. Spiritual Matters 
coritinuedfTom 58 
our culture, the real answer lies in restor-· 
ing self-government among our families, · 
churches, and citizens at large. 

When the individuals of any society are 
enslaved by tbeir impulses and desires, 
there is disorder of every kind and in every 
place. 

Accordingly, the biggest contributor to 
any society is he who is able. to rule his 
own spirit. He is better than he who can 
conquer a city (Pr.l6:32). · · 

· We need, to quit looking to the;ci~l gov
ernment to solve problems tha~ can only 
be solved by self-government: And we 
need to look more to the One who can give 
us a spirit of self-control (2 Tilil.l :7). 

The Rev. David Bostrom is pastor of 
Seeds for the Harvest Ministri¢s: 

Like to join in Spiritual Matters? 
Call us at 248-625-3370 

Thousancb of container-grown shrubs, perennials and trees will be 

50%-75%0FF 
- SPECJAL.PRJONG ON LARGE 8&8 TREES TOO! 

-Holding, delivery and Installation available 

- Gates Open at 10 a.m. - Rain or Shine! 

-State· budget nee.ds .successful 
business, Sen. ~ishop says 

BYKYLEFI17SIMMONS 
Special to The Clarkston News 

· When it comes to Michigan's 
economy, Sen. Michael Bishop (R-Roch
ester) calls it like he sees it. 

"I've never seen it this bad," he said. 
The state Senate majority ·leader for 

the 12th district, which includes Indepen
dence Township, spoke to a group of 17 
at the Orion Senior Center Friday morn
ing. 

The senator covered a wide range of 
topics, focusing mostly on the dire state 
of Michigan's economy, as well as con
cerns from those in attendance. 

Bishop acknowledged tax increases as 
the thing on most senior citizens' minds. 

"It is CO\Ulterintuitive to pull out of a 
recession with a tax increase,'' Bishop 
said. ''When the government is in a finan
cial jam they tend to lqok at it from their 
perspective only." 

Bishop said he opposed Gov. 
Gratiholm's service tax, saying it is impor
tant for Michigan to create an environ
ment tbat is appealing to outside busi
nesses to come set up _shop in the state 
as well as keep businesses in the state 
that are already here. 

In o.ur churches 
continued from 58 
to the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 
248-625-2325 for more information. 
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"Michigan is really lagging right now," 
he sjud 

a~shop said the solution lies in, unifi
cation between Democrats and Republi
cw·to come together on important is
sues: such as energy policy, water teform 
and health care as the population ages 
and the economy shrinks. 

"The state budget depends on a suc
cessful economy," he said. "When the 
economy struggles, the state budget· 
shrinks. It's a fact of life." 

Bishop, who called himself a funda
mentaiist when it comes to government, 
said one possibl~ solution to pull out nf 
the recession is by increasing revenues, 
not taxes. 

''We've got to make due with what we 
have,'' he said. 

Lisa Sokol, director- of the Orion Se
nior Center, said the senator was chosen 
to come speak by a montllly advisory 
council made up of seniors and commu-
nity leaders. . · 

''We just wanted to 'give seniors the 
opportunity to voice their concerns on 
issues that are related to the main con
cerns seniors have like Medicare, hous
ing costs and long-term care;" Sokol said. 

St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m .. in th~ 
Cushing Center. Rainbows· is an outreach pro
gram· for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or 
other significant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. 

.Olll~~-.17~0., ••... 
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INDEPE~QENCE _ TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 
·AGENDA 

Date and Time: September 2, 2008, lit 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Library 

6495 Clarlalton Road, Clarlalton, Ml 
1. can to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RoliCsll 
4. Opening Statements and Corre!lpondence 
5. Approval of.AQenda _ · 
6. Public Forum . ..; tndfvldliafs In the audience have the 

opportunity to 'address the Township Board _on an 
Issue that Is not on tire agenda, limiting their com
ments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda:· · ·, 
a. Approval ofMinuteaof August 19,2006 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Uquor Ucense Policy 

New Bysiness · 
1. First Reading of a rezoning reques' from Rose .423, 

LLC, from R-1C (Suburban Fann Residential) to R· 
1A/PRO {Sirigle Family R!!Sklentlal; Plann6Q RezOn
ing Overtay), 20.66 acres. of 28.32 a<;res; NE side of 
Dixie. Highway, South of Deemill Drtve, Part of 08-
19-301-004 

2. Approval of Canva1313ing Agreement with Oakland·· 
County 

3. ZOLL AutoPulse.System 
4. EMS Billing: Rate Adjustment 
5. Roof Replacement Fire Station #1 
6. Firefighter Turnout Gea!'~t 
7. Assistance to Firefighter Grant I Matching Funds I 

Regional Video Conferenclng Project 
8. Project Update: USAR Base of Operations Project 
9.. Project Update: Parking LOt I Fire Ststion #2 
Closed S8$$ion - Purchase of Real Estate 

Only those matterl3 that are listed on the Agenda are 
to be con~~ldered for action. A majority vote of the Board 
members may eQd or delete an agenda item. 

The Charter Townshi of Independence will provide 
necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to 
inklvlduals with disabilities at a public heartng/meetlng 
upon advance notice In wrttlng or by calling the Township 
Clerk's .OIIIce lit (248) 625-6111 

Published: August 27, 2006 
t I 

Happy 
birthday! 

Mona Hart of Independence Town
ship celebl'at:M"h• 80th bllthday, 
Sept. 22.-Phofo subntltlad 

StudentS 
achieve 
success 

Dr. Chris Groscurth, Clarkston native 
and 1998 Clarkston High School graduate, 
graduated in May from the Department of 
Speech Communication at the University of 
Georgia with a doctorate of philosophy. 

Over the past decade, Groscurth was a 
researcher and teacher in cross-cultural 
communication andorganizationalleaming. 
He attended Western Michigan University, 
earning bachelor and master's degrees in 
commqnication. He will be returning to 
Micbipalatcr_ this summer to work as an 
instructional consultant in the Center for 
Research on I.caming and Tcaebing at the 
University of Michigan, Ann.Aibor. 

••• 
Julie A. Wllllaau, daughter of Shan· 

non and Jim Williams, was named to the 
spnng Semester2008 Dean's ListatNewYork · 
University.· Julie is a 2007. graduate of 
Clark,ston High School studying Journalism 
at NYU. 

••• 

DeWitt 
• • 
JOinS 

Cl-arkston 
dealerShip 

Clerkston Chrysler Jeep welcornes 
to their staff of professional sales 
and leasing consultants, Ed Dewitt· 
lit · He has ·been a resident of 
Clarkston tor the past seven years, 
and has more than 20 years expe
i'l,nce. He specializes In em
ployee purchases and preowned 
vehl~les. Photo submitted 

AftiiW ......... ,A.i.IJerM,AIIIIey 
Blair, 'JaylorDuglaerty, andAIIdeyGelow, 
all Clarkston High School, qualified for in
duction inthe2007-2008 National Honor Roll. 

· ~. selected for academic perfor
~ce,· interests, activites,. and goals, com-
pete fot $25,000 in scholars~s. · 

••• 
Al~yad Romkema of Clatkston was 

awarded a Dean's Scholarship for Academic 
Achievement at Saint Mary's College, Indi
ana. She. is the daughterofK.anm and Michael 
ROmkaDa. 



• Recreational& ·. . . . . . . 
•·Ballet • Tap • ·Jazz •lyrical 

··Pointe • Aero Dance· 
• Hip Hop • Preschool 

• Kinderdance • Boys Dilly Classes · 

"Dance Is All We Do!" ·· 

Affordable Rates 
With Multiple Class 8 Family Discounts 

Expanded 
··Class. ·· 

.·Offeflnas· ··. 
Ages3 

~ '.rouqh Ad~lt 

* 
Friendly, 

Experienced Staff 
Adult Classes 

Classes Start 
.. J uesday, September 2nd 



BUDGET.SPECIALS 
l997Transport ............. $2,999* 
1998 Regal ................... $3,999* 
19981ntrique ............... $5,999* 
2003 Montana .............. $5,999* 
2000 Sunfire ................. $5,999* 

Power 
Windows/ 

l.odts, A/C. Tilt 
Wheel, Cruise, 

Only 34K Miles. 
Stk.I977J 

t"2ciosi::i~ii:t.:~1L"1 2002VentureVan .......... $5,999* ~-"!Mii!iS~:.:J; 
2003 Taurus .................. $6,999* II 
2004Grand Cherokee ... $7,999* 

4 Door, 
Silver, 
Auto, 

Air 

~' ~«~ ' ""'~'~""' )< ..... ~ 

. " ' 

2003 Rendezvous ......... $7 ,999* 
2005 Pacifica ................ $8,999* 
2006 Stratus ................. $8,999* 
2004Trail 
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fe!l!'~JtP.~~~M~! =~~::~:r;:~~~t~~::;~:~ 
I NDEPII!!!.!N-DEN. · C'E TW-p, may stand, tum around, and lie down during trans-

- ... . _.,, ', . - · . • portation, or~lle awaiting slaugt~ter. As used in this 

· ORDINANCE#IQ&.01· subdivision, for purpose of transportation of sled 

AMENDMENT'fb'(:UPfER:a OF CODE OF dogs, "stand" means sufficient vertical distance to 
ORDINANCES allow tt~e animal to stand without its shoulders touch-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE lng the top of lha cirate. or transportation vehicle. 
- - - - · - -- -- (e)Abandonananimalorcauseananimalto 

6~~N~~ARTER TOWNSHIP OF IJII~EPENDENCE OR- be abandoned, lri. any pia~. without' making provi-

That the Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of slons for the animal's adequate care, unless pre-
mises are temporarily vacated for the protection of 

Independence, Oakland County, Michigan, Chapter 8 is human life during a disaster. An animal that is lost 

hereby amended to adcl a new Article Ill Sections 1!-38 by an owner or custodian while traveling, walking, 

lhro~lch said. Sections· read as follows: ·hiking or hunting shall not be regarded as abandoned 

· ~RTICLE Ill. , under this section when the owner or custodian has 

CRIMES AGAINST ANIMALS made a reasonable effort to locate the animal. 

Sec. 8-38. Definitions. As used In this Article. . (f) Willfully or negligently allow any animal, 

(a) "Adequate care• means the provisl_on of including one who is aged, ·diseased, maimed, hope-

sufficient food, water, shelter, sanitary conditions, lessly sick, disabled, or nonambulatory to suffer 

exercise, and veterinary medical attention in order to unnecessary neglect, torture, or pain. 

maintain an anlm<tl in a state of good heEIIIh. (g) Tether a dog unless the tether is at least 3 

(b) • Animal protection shelter" means a facil- times .the length of the dog as measured from the tip 

ity operated by a person, humane society; society of Its nose to the base of Its fail and is attached to a 

for the prevention of cruelty to animals, or any other harness or nonchoke collar designed for tethering. 

nonprofit organization for the care of homeless ani- Sec. 8-40. Restrictions After Conviction. 

mals. In addition to the penalties set forth in Section 1-9, 

(c) "Animal control shelter" means a facility as a part of the sentence for a violation of section 8-39 

operated by a county, city, village or township to the court may, as a condition of probation, order the 

impound and care for animals found in streets or defendant not to own or possess an animal for a period 

otherwise at large contrary to any ordinance of the of time not to exceed the period of probation. If a person 

county, city, village, or township or state law. is convicted of a second or subsequent violation of 

(d) "Licensed veterinarian• means a person section 8-39, a court order under this sectiol 1 111ay erder 

licensed to practice veterinary medicine in this State. the defendant not to own or possess an animal for any 

(e) "Person• means an individual, partnership, period of time which may Include permanent relinquish-

limited liability company, corporation, association, men! of animal ownership. 

governmental entity, or other legal entity. _ Sec. 8-41. 
(f) "Neglect• means to fail to sufficiently and A person who owns or possesses an animal in viola-

properly care for an animal to the extent that the lion of an order issued under section 8-40 is subject to 

animal's health ill jeopardized. revocation of probation if the order is issued as a condi-

(g) "Sanitary conditions• means space free lion of probation. A person who owns or possesses an 

from health hazards including excessive animal waste, animal in violation of an order issued under section 8-40 

overcrowding of-animals, or other conditions that en- is also subject to the civil· and criminal contempt power 

danger the anim<tl's health. This definition does not of the court, and if found guilty of criminal contempt, 

include a condition resulting from a customary and may be punished by Imprisonment for not more than 93 

reasonable practice pursuant to farming or animal days, or by a fine of not more !him $500.00 or both. 

husbandry. This section does not prohibit the lawful killing or 

(h) "Shelter" means adequate protection from other use of an animal, as permitted by the laws of the 

the elements and weather conditions suitable for the 'State of Michigan. 
age, species, and physical condition of the animal so State Law Reference, MCL 750:30. 

as to maintain the animal in a state of good health. PENALTY 
Shelter, for livestock, includes structures or natural Any person who shall violate this section shall be 

features such as trees or topography. Shelter for a subject to the penalties set forth in section 1-9 of the 

dog shall include 1 or more of the following: Jn.dependence Code. 
(i) The residence of the dog's owner SEVERABILITY 

or other individual. The invalidity of any clause, sentence, paragraph or 

(ii) A doghouse that is an enclosed part of this ordinance shall not affect the validity of the 

structure with a roof and of appropriate dimensions remaining parts of this ordinance. 

for the breed and size otthe dog. The doghouse shall NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED 

have dry bedding when the outdoor temperature is or The Township Clerk for the Charter Township of In de-

is predicted to.drop below freezing. pendence shall publish this ordinance in the manner re-

(iii) A structure, including, but not quired by MCL 42.22. 
limited to, a garage, bam, or shed that is sufficiently Effective Date: This Ordinance section will be in 

insulated and ventilated to protect the dog from expo- effect as an Ordinance of the Charter Township of lnde-

sure to extreme temperatures or. if not sufficiently pendence immediately upon its publication. 

insulated and ventilated. contains a doghouse as pro- CERtiFICATION 

vided under subparagraph (ii) that is accessible to the The foregoing ordinance was adopted by the Town-

dog. ship Board of 'the Charter Township of Independence. 

. (i)"Stateofgoodhealth"meansfreedomfrom Oakland County, Michigan, at a meeting of the Board 

disease and illness, and in a condition of proper body duly called and held on the 19th day of August, 2008 

weight and temperature for the age and. species of CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

the animal, unless the animal is undergoing approprl- By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 

ate treatment. Introduced: 6/3/08 · 

0) "Tetl'lering• means the restraint and con- Adopted: · ,- 8/19/08 
finement.of a dOg-by use of a chain, rope, or similar Published:·~~ · 6/11/08 and 6/27/08 

device. liiiliiiillffaaclll'ilo1"1il?..IDiiliaal'illaioo· ..lfi.l'a?Zil'llilna.s----------
(k) "Water" means potable water that Is .suit

able for the age and species of animal, made regu
lar1y available unless otherwise directed by a veteri
narian licensed to practice veterinary ,medicine: 
Sec. 8-39. Pr~.blblte~J~~; · • · 

An owner, possessor, or pefSlln having the 
charge or custody of an animal shall not do li!llY of. 
the following: . . . 

(a) Fall to provide an animal with adequate . 
care. . _ . . 

(b) Cru\!IIY drive, work, or beat an animal, or 
cause an iblin\al. to be cruelly driven, worked, or 
beaten. 

(c) Carry or cause to be carried in or upon a 
vehicle or otherwise any live animal having the feet 
or legs tied _together, other than an animal being trans-

··sTATE Of MICHIGAN 
PROBATE CQURT . 
COUNTY, OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2008·318, 437-DE 

NOnCE. TO CREDITORS 
Dece,te~t's Estate 

Estate of AUDREY MARIE lAWRENCE. date of birth: 7/3/1968 
TO ALL CREDITORS:. J .-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, AUDREY MARIE 
LAWRENCE, who lived at4282 i!'Jeasant Ct., West Bloomfleld, MichfQan 
diedJuiy21,2008: 

Creditors oflhe decedent are hOtified that ail claims agalnstlhe estate 
will be forever baned unless presented to Daniel K Lawrence, named 
personal representative or propOsed personal representative, or to both 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-
0449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months 
after the date of publication of this notice. 

ported for medical care, or a horse whose feet are ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR P-24924 Danleld K Lawrence 

hobbled to protectthe horse during transpoq-9r ln.al)¥ .•. ·:?7.45 Pontlaal.!llre.Roed · '·' ,: . • -' .t. • •. < ~· ,4282f>ieasantet . • 
other cruel and Inhumane manner. Waterford, Michigan 48328 West Bloomfield, Michigan 48323 

(d) Carry or cause to be carried a live animal (248)682-8800 (248)761-2827 

Ptmi;I£ .. :rwATI~E 
·"t~ca:U,se m-Peopl~ "~t~o-Tn'ow 

INDEPENDENCE · TWP~ 
ORDINANCE #108-05 

AMENDMENTTOCHAPTER300FCODEOF 
ORDINANQ.:S . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS: 

That the Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of . 
Independence, Oakland County, Michigan Chapfar 30, 
Article Vis hereby amended to replace Section 30.127 as 
previously reserved and add new .Section 30.127 which 
said section reads as follows: 

Sec. 30.127. Disturbing the Peace. 
(1) No person who Is intoxicated in a 

public place shall either endanger directly himself or her
self or the safety of another person or of property, or act 
In a manner that causes a public disturbance. State Law 
Reference, MCL 750.167(1)(e). 

(2) No person shall make or excite 
any disturbance or contention In any manufacturing es
tablishment or any other business place or in any street, 
lane, alley, highway, public building, grounds or park, or 
any election or other public meeting where citizens are 
peaceably and lawfully assembled. State Law Refer
ence MCL 750.170. 

(3) No person shall disturb the public 
peace and quiet by shouting, whistling, loud, boisterous, 
or vulgar conduct, the playing of musical Instruments, 
phOnographs. radios, televisions, tapeplayers or any other 
means of amplification at any time or place so as to 
unreasonably annoy or disturb the quiet, comfort and 
repose of persons in the vicinity. Reference Plymouth 
Township v. Hancock, 236 Mich App 197, lv denied 
463M908. 

PENALTY 
Any person who shall violate this section shall be 

subject to the penalties set forth in section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. 

SEVERABILITY 
The invalidity of any clause, sentence, paragraph or 

part of this ordinance shall not affect the validity of the 
remaining parts of this ordinance. 

NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED 
The Township Clerk for the Charter Township of Inde

pendence shall publish this ordinance in the manner re
quired by MCL 42.22. 

Effective Date: This Ordinance section will be in 
effect as an Ordinance of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence immediately upon its publication. 

CERTIFICATION 
The foregoing ordinance was adopted by the Town

ship Board of the Charter Township of Independence, 
Oakland County, Michigan. at a meeting of the Board 
duly called and held on the 19th day of August, 2008. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Introduced: 
Adopted: 
Published: 

By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 
6/3/08 
8/19/08 

Effective Date: 
6/11/08 and 6127108 

6127/08 

Any person whC) shall violate this section shall be -
subject to the penaltieS set forth In section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. · 

SEVERABILITY 
The Invalidity of any clause,. ~tence, paragraph or 

pari of this ordinance shall not affect the validity of the 
remaining parts of this ordinance. . 

NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED 
The Township Clerk for the Charter Township of Inde

pendence shall publish this ordinance in the manner re
quired by MCL 42.22. 

Effective Date: This Ordinance section will be in 
effect as an Ordinance of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Immediately upon its publication. 

CERTIFICATION 
The 'foregoing ordinance was adopted by the Town

ship Board of the Charter Township of Independence, 
Oakland County, Michigan, at a meeting of the Board 
duly called and held on the 19th day of August, 2008. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 

Introduced: 
Adopted: 
Published: 
Effective Date: 

. 6/3/08 
8/19/08 
6/11/08 and 6/27/08 
6/27/08 

fe![~~~p~N!;t\~J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ORDINANCE #08-03 
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 30 OF CODE OF 

ORDINANCES 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS: 

That the Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of 
Independence, Oakland County, Michigan Chapter. 30, 
Article Ill is hereby amended by adding a Section, to be 
numbered 30.91.5 which said Section reads as follows: 

Sec. 30.91.5. Retail Fraud 
A person who does any ofthe following in a store or 
in its Immediate vicinity is guilty of retail frau[j', a 
misdemeanor if: 

(a) While a store is open to. the publif:, aljers, 
transfers, removes and replaces, conceaTS, or 
otherwise misrepresents the price at wlj.ich prop
erty is offered for sale, with the intent not to pay 
for the property or to pay less than the price at 
which the property is offered for sale, if the 
resulting difference in price is less than $200.00. 
(b) While a store is open to the public, steals 
property of the store that is offered for sale at a 
price of less than $200.00. 
(c) With intent to defraud, obtains or attempts to 
obtain money or property from the store as a 
refund or exchange for property that was not paid 
for and belongs to the store, if the amount of 
money, or the value of the property, obtained or 
attempted to be obtained is less than $200.00. 

The values of the difference in price, property sto
len. or money or property obtained or attempted to be 
obtained in separate incidents pursuant to a scheme 

PUBI .IC NOTI£E orcourseofconductwithinany12-monthperiodmay 

-'!lee a use ~eo pl~ -,yant to-rcnow be aggregated to determine the total value involved 

INDEPENDENCE Twp,. in the offense under this section. State Law-Refer-
ence, MCL 750.356d . 

ORDINANCE#OS-04 PENALTY . 

AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 30 OF CODE OF Any person who shall violate. this section shall be 
ORDINANCES subject to the penalties" set forfu'iii sectfori ·1-9 of the· · 

·CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE Independence Code. 
SEVERABILITY 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR- The Invalidity of any c!aUfle, sentence, paragraph or 
DAINS: · 

That the Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of part of this ordinance shall not affect. th.e,. valid,lty of the 

Independence, Oakland County, Michigan Chapt11r 30, remaining pa~O~I~: ,?Jl~~ti'eLJs~~D · · ' · 

Article Ill is hereby amended by adding a Section.- to be The Township Clerk for the C:harietToWnsliip of lnde-

numbered 30.61.5 which said Section reads as follows: pendence shall pu~li!jh this ordinance In the manner. re-

Sec. 30.61.5. Domestic Assault 8Jid Battery, qulred by MCL 42.22 . , , . ,:;, 

Any person wh9 shall assault and/or batter his or En eli o t Thl 0 dl ti 11 b- · 1 
herspouseorformer!lpouse, an individual with whom e ve a e: s r nan~ sec on w I ~- n 

effect as an Ordlnam:e of the Charter Township of-lndS:. 
he or she hli!S a dating relationship, an individual with pendence immediately upon its Publication. ,, 

whom he or she had had a child in common, or a CERTIFICATION 

resident or former resident of his or her household The foregoing ordinance was adopted by the Town-

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. ship Board of the Chart~r Township of lndependei\b.,, 

As used In this sectiori,"datingrelationshlp" means Oakland County, Michigan, at a meeting of the B""'. 
frequent, Intimate associations primarily character- dUly called and held on the 19th day of August, 20C..~. 
lzed by the expectation of affectional involv_ement. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

This term does not Include a casu_al relationship or an By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 

ordinaryfratemizatlon between 2 individuals In a t:>usl- Introduced: 6/3/08 

ness o; social context: This section sh~l~ ~e;~'lj ~ 0 ,. .>Mopted: 8/19/08 

forced 1n accordance w1th MCL 764.15 Published: 6/11/08 and.6/271f'" 

State Law Reference, MCL 750.8) a(2) Effective Date· 6/27/08 
PENALTY . 

'·· 



fe~~~plN!~~J 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON Ml 48346 
MINUTES 

SUMMARY 
AUGUST 11,2008 

Meeting called to order et 7:03p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll: Present: Brueck, Gawronski, Cstallo, Johnston, 

Roth, lnabnlt · 
Absent: Ottman 

. Others Present: City Manager Ritter, City 
Attorney Ryan, Pollca Chief LaCroix 

Moved by. Johnston, supported by Roth, "That the 
Mlnutas of July 28, 2008, be approved with these correc
tion&- The Wild Ones $400 donation Is part of a 2007 
ONPI Grant to be used for native plants at the garden Mill 
Pond (Washington and Main)." Motion carried. 

Moved by lnabnit, supported by Gawronski, "That 
the Agenda 1M! approved es presen~ with theS!I changes 
- Remove Property Maintenance Code, add Code En
torcemerit Resolution and Request for PennH for 2008 
Oktoberfest under New Business. • Motion carried. 

Resolved by Brueck, supported by Roth that bills In 
the amount of $29,934.62 be approved for payment. 

Ma~r Catallo mentioned that she will not be running 
for Mayor. This community has given me a lot. Mayor 
Catallo hoped, that she was able to give back to this great 
community.· "It takes a village to Raise a Mayor", ac
CC?fdlng to Mayor CstaUo. 

The )hree Council members whose tenns are up have 
filed for reelection. 

Mr. Steve Arkwright has filed for the Mayor's posi
tion. 

Resolved by Johnston, seconded by Rolh, to enter 
Into the "Cost Participation Agreement for sidewalk repair 
on Clarkston Roed and South Holcomb Road to Wash
Ington, In the City of the Village of Clarkston, Project 
Number49571" with Tri-Party money". 

Resolved by lnabnlt, seconded by Roth, "To autho
rize the City of the Village of Clarkston Pollee Depart
ment to Enforce City Code VIOlations.· 

Resolved by Brueck. supported by Roth to: "Adopt 
the City of Detroit sewer rate increase of $3.22/mci per 
quarter retroactive to July 1, 2008." 

Meeting edjoumed at 8:52 p.m. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

. COUNTYOFOAKLAND 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jenet C. Gillespie, Clei'k 

FILENO: 
2008-318, 517-DE 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estale ofEihelfelxaNa Elhel Marie Felx. Dalllofbirth: 1/1511928 
TO AU. CREDITORS: . 

H01,c:ETOCREIIITORS: lhelleclecln. Elhel Fe1x. wholwd 8194 
N. Ca11dln. Like Orion, t.lcHgln died o412712008. . . 

Olldlolioflhlldeclldel'lt .. nollled.lllllldlllin-.8111*11llhelllllllll wll., fanlvei'barnldlinlell..-lliMIID Llua Felbl Smllh, rwned 
piii'IQIIIIillpl-lllilwiarprapoildpiii'IQIIIIiepi-.iiiiiV!II,oriDbalh 
lhe~aut .. 12110.N.~Rd.,Ponlliic,Michlgln48341-
0448nlli)Wnedi'Jiqaeclpiii'IQIIIIiijli-ttllwlwti14manlha 
...... dllitofjdllcallanoftil nallae. 

KalhrynM. ean.J(P44723) 
8480 Citation Olive 
Cliillcllon, Ml48348 
~ 

8-19-08 
J.anfelx 8c'nBI 
29110 ... Ru.d 

w.t llloomllld, r.l48324 
.2WJ113.51115 

FILENO: 
~18,518-DE 

8-19-011 
s-M. Bryce 

13852 Healheraonte. 
Hailland, Ml48353 

248f889.8149 

fe~!!\~pl~!J:\~J 
INDEPE~D!ENCIE TWP. 

ORDINANCE#IOB-02 
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 30 OF CODE OF 

ORDINANCES 
CHARTERTOWNSRIPOF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR-
DAINS: . 

That the Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of 
Independence, Oakland County, Michigan Chapter 30, 
Article VI Is hereby amended to replace Section 30.158 
as· previously reserved end add riew Section 30.158 which 
said section reads as follows: -

Sec. 30.158. Ponesslon .of drug paraphernalia. 
(1) Definitions. 
Whenever any words and pllrases used In this Article 
are not defined, but are defined In Act-No. 368 of the 
Public Acts of 1978, MCLA 333.1101, at seq., MSA 
28.191, et seq., as amended, any such definition 
therein shall be deemed to. apply to sUch words and 
phrases used herein. For purposes of this Article, 
the following definitions shill! ap'ply: . 

(a) "Acf' shall mean the Michigan Public Health 
Code, Act No. 368 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 
1978 (MCL 333.1101 et seq., MSA 14.15 (1101) et 
seq). 

(b) "Controlled Substance• shall mean any sub
stance as that tenn Is de~ned In the Act. 

(c) "Drug Paraphemali8" shall meen all equipment, 
products, and matarials of any kind, or a combination 
of equipment, products or materials, which are used, 
Intended for use, or deslQned for use In planting, 
propagating, cultivating, growing, harvesting, manu
facturing, compounding, converUng, producing, pro
cessing, preparing, lestll'!g, analyzing, packaging, 
repacking, storing, contall11ng, concealing, Injecting, 
Ingesting, Inhaling, or otherwise Introducing Into the 
human body a controlled substance In ¥1olatlon of 
state or local law. The term "drug parapl\emana• 
Includes but Is not limited to: 

(I) An Isomerization device used, In-
tended for use, or designed for use in Increasing the 
potency of any species of plant 'which Is a controlled 
substance. 

(II) Testing equipment used, Intended 
for use, or designed for use In Identifying or In ana
lyzing the strength, effectiveness or purity of a con
trolled substance. 

(IIQ A diluent or adulterant, Including, 
but not limited to quinine hydrochloride, mannitol, 
mannlte, dextrose and 18ctose, ·used, Intended for 
use, or designed for use with a controlled substance. 

(IV) Kits used, intended for use, or 
designed for use In manufacturing, compounding, 
converting, producing. processing, or preparing con-
trolled substances· . 

(v) A device commonly known as a · 
cocaine kit used, Intended for use, or designed for use In 
Ingesting, Inhaling or otherwise Introducing controlled sib
stances Into the human body, lind which consists of at 
1e111t a razor blade and a mirror. 

(vi) A deVIce commonly known • a 
bullet, lhllt ill Uled, lnllnded far 1118, or dellgned far 1118 
In c:arrytng almllll BmCUit d controlled IUbiCiince ID. the 
~a noaa • 

. (vii) , A devlle COIN'IIOI1Iy known • a 
IIICIIW, thalli Ul8d, Intended for 1118, or dellgnad for 
111811'1 c:arrylng almllll81'1101.11t d controlled IUbllance to 
the~anoae. 

(viB) Scalae and tialancea uaed, In-
tended for 1118, or cleligned for 111811'1 weighing or mea
suring controlled Nlallncea. 

(lx) SepGiioli gina and ..... Ul8d, 
lntancled for 1118, or dealgned for 1118 In removing twtga 
and seeds from, or In otherwlle cleaning or relining llllri
;... . 

(x) Blendera. bowla, containers, 
llfiOCIIII, mixing devlcea Ul8d, Intended for 1118, or de
lllgned for 1118 In compounding conlnllled aubatancaa. 

(xi) Capaulea, balloona. e.nvelopaa. 
and OCher contlilnera Ul8d, Intended far 1118, or dealgnecl 
for 1118 in pac:kliglng conlrolled Ulallnce8. 

(xll) ~andolherobjecllllled, 
Intended for 1118, or dellgned for 1118 In storing or con
C8111ng conlnllled auba18ncea. 

(xll) A device commonly knoWn aa an 
IIUiomollve aafe, that Ia Ul8d, Intended for 1118, or de
llgned for uae In carJY1nG and iloncllallng a controlled 
substance In an automobile, Including, but not limited to, 
a can used for brake fluid, oil or C8lburetor cleaner which 
contains a i:ompartment for carrying and concealing con
,trolled substances. 
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(xlv) ' A spoon, with or without chain at- ers, jobbers,llcansed medical tec:ll'119ians, technologists, 

tached, that is ull!"d, Intended for use, or designed for nurses, hospitals, f8l~Sarch i~chlilg:ln$tltulions, clinical 
use In lng~ting, Inhaling or otherwise Introducing con- laboratories, m~lcal doctorS: osteopathic physicians, 
trolled substances Into the human body, , dentists, chlrcijlodlsf!l; yeterinarilin.. pharmacists, and 

(xv) ; Hypodermic syr:Jnges, needles, embalmers In the normaUegal cou"" .. of their respectlvt~ 
and other objects used, Intended for use, or deslgn~for businesses or prqfasliicfus; rio~ to ~s suffering from 
use In parenterallY Injecting controlled substance Into the diabetes, asthma, or any other m~i~l condition requlr-
human body. , ' . - ing self-Injection. · 

· (xvl)~ Objects used, Intended for use, (4) Civil forfeiture 
or designed for !USe In Ingesting, Inhaling, or otherwise Any drug paraphernalia used, S!)ld;, ~with Intent 
Introducing marjjuana, cocaine, hashish, or other con- to use .or sell; or mlioufa'ctul'ed wiQl intent to sell In 
trolled substances ir:~to the human body, such as: · , violation of this Sectlofi shall be se~ .and forfeited to 

· a. Metal, wooden, ~cryllc, glass, the Oakland County Sheriff's oapSrtmeilt. 
stone, plastic, ~r ceramic pipes with or without screens, State Law Reference, MCL 333.7451 et seq, 
permanent screens, hashish heeds, or punctured metal PENALTY l 
bowls. Any person who shall. violate this section shall be 

b. ytlater pipes. subject to the per:~allies set JOith. In: 's8ction 1-9 of the 
c. $moking and carburetion masks. Independence Code. · · · · 
d. Roach clips (meaning objects used to hold ' · SEVERABILITY 

bumlng materii!IS, such as a marijuana cigarette that has The Invalidity of eny clause• $80tl!flce, paragraph or 
become too small or too short to be held In the hand). part of this ordinance shall· not ,Bffect the validity of the 

e. Miniature straws, cocaine spoons, and co- remaining parts of this ordinance;· : 
caine vials. ! NOTICE TO BE PUB(\SHED 

f. Chamber pipes. · The Township Clerk for~ Cha"rTownshlp of lnde-
g. Carburetor pipes. pendence shall publish this ordinance In the manner ra-
h. ~lnlature lockets, rings, or vials designed, qulred by MCL 42.22. · · ' 

marketed, or um for the storing of controlled substances. CERTIFICATION 
I. ipongs. · The foregoing ordinance W&s aCiopted by tha Town-

In determl(llng whether or not an object is "drug para- ship Board of the Charter ToWnship of Independence, 
phemalla," a clourt or other authority should consider, In · Oakland County, Ml~lgan, at a meeting of the Board 
addition to all bthEH: logically relevant facts, .the following: duly C!llled and held on. the 19th dtW of August. 2008. 

1. Staten'ients by an owner, or by anyone In control CHARTER TOWNSHIP QF INDEPENDENCE 
of theiobjects, concerning Its use. · By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Townshlp.CIEII1t 

2. Prior cionvlctions, If any, of an owner, or of any- Introduced: 6/3/08 . 
one IIJ control !lf the object, under any state or Adopted: 8/19/08 ' 
fedenillaw relating to any controlled substances. Published: 6111108 4fl(l:6127/08 

3. ~e rx:oxlmlty of the object, In lime end space, to Effective Date: 6127/08 . i' 
a direct violation of the state law. 

4. The proximity of the object to the controlled sub-
stance. . . 

5. The existence' of any residue of controlled sub
stan'* on the object. 

6. Direct or circumstantial evidence of the Intent of 
the oWner; or of anyone In control of the obj8ct, 
to deliver It to persons whom he knows, or sliouid 
reeSOtiably know, Intend to use the object to fa
cilitate: a violation of state or local lew or of this 
sectioli; the Innocence of an owner, or of anyone 
In control of the object, as to a direct violation of 
state, lpcallaw or this division, shall riot prevent 
a finding that the object Is Intended for use, or 
designed for use as drug paraphernalia. _ 

7. InStructions, oral or written, provided with the object 
concamlng its'use. · 

8. Descriptive materials accompanying the object 
which explain or depict Its use. 

9. National and local advertising concerning Its use . 
10. The manner In which the _object Is displayed for 

sale. 

PUB•·•£ 1Wf)'ft£E 
~ecause ~eopl~ -,vant.,.o~now 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSI~f . 

TAKEN BYTHETOWNSHIPBOARD 
THE CHARTERTOwNsHPOFINDEPENDENCE 

SupervlsorWtqlf!l called ihe'AugUst 19, 2008, meeting 
to order at 7:37 p.m., at lnd~ce Township Are 
Station #1. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Csll: Present: VanderVeen.- Wenger, Rosso, 

Travis, Wagller, Kelly, Dunn 
Absent: 

There was a quorum. 
1. Opening Stat8ments and Correspondence 
2. Approved the Agenda, as amended 
3. Public Forum 
4. Approved Motion to approve.the Consent Agenda: 

a. Approval of Mlnutas cA August'S, 2008 
11. Whether the owner, or anyone In control of the 

object. Is a legitimate supplier of like or related 
Items to the community, such • a llccinaed dis- 5. 
tributor .or dealer cA tobacco products. 

b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval cA Accounbi Payable Check Run 
Approved Second Reading'!ll'ld Adoption of Amend
menta to Code of Q¥1'.nancea, • 'followa: 
a. Cbapter 8 -CrimeS AQalnit Animals 12. Dlr8cl or clrcumatanlial evidence cA. the ratio of 

... cA the object to the totlil .... cA the bull.............. b. CMpter 30-P081811iiin Of Dn,1Q Plflll)hemalla 
c. Chlpter 30- Dlalll'blnJII!W'~ 
d. Chlptlr 30 ':" ~Aaault Md Blltlry 
e. Cflll*r 30- Retail FiuL · . 

t3. The exlllilncll and acope cA leglllmate 11181 for 
the objeCt In the C01111111111ty. 

14 •. Elcpelt teltlrnOny concenng the 1118 d the • 8 • ject. . . . . 
AppnMid moiiDn to·pWchaie Vlhlcle for Building 
DlpMmalll . . 

(2) PollllliDII, llle polllbllld gener.iy 
a) Po1111111on. Any paiiCII1 who-· or poe-

7. Approved moiiDn ID IIIIIIIM CornnUIIIy ...... ,._ 
aeaament contract for a price not to exceed 

...... will "*"liD .... drug l)lrllllllmlla to .....r.o
U.,campound,c:onvert,produce,~ • .......-.- 8. 
INIIyze, pad(, ""**· .... conlllln; cancaal, Infect, 
inglat, lnhlle, or olhiiWiae inlnxluoe lniD thelu1W'I body 

$21,440.00 . . 
AppnMid mollon for Firat Reading d a raonlng 
NqUIII far RaN 423, LLC. from 0 lftd R·1C (OIIIca 
and Sl.albM Flin'il Rlllldlnlll) 1o QS.2 (OIIce Ser
vice Two), 7.88 ecree d 28.32 ecree, NE aide d 
Dixie Hlghwlly, South of Deeltlll Drive, Pall' d 08-a cannlled aubltance In violation d .ale or local law 

111111 be gully d. mlademelnor. 
(b) Manufactunl. dallvery or aale. Any peraon 

who dellvera, aela, POUIII88 wllh Intent to deliver or 
eel, or IIIIIIUfac:tlna with Intent to deliver or aell drug 
paraphemllla, 'knowing that it wll be Ul8d ID pllnt, con-
vert, produce, procna, Pf'BP81'8, t.at, analyze, pack, 
repack. IIDI'e, conlllln, concell, Infect, inglat, lnhlile, or 
otherwlae inlroduce Into the humin body • controlled . 
aubiiiMa In violation of atate or local law 111111 be gully 
d • mlademeanor. . . 

(c) Advertllelnenl Any penon who placea In a 
newapaper, mapzine, handbll,llgn, poater, or~p!b
licallon any advertlllement, knowlng·lhat the purpoee of 
the adveltiHment. In whole or In l*t. Ia to promolll the 
sale of objecta daalgned or Intended or use as drug 
paraphernalia S!lall be guilty of a mlademNnor. 

(3) Exemptions 

, 19-301-434 . 
9. AppnMd moiiDn ID llible Firat~ d a181nlng 

l8qUIIt flam RaN 423, LLC, from R·1C (~ 
Arm ~lo R-1~(Single:f~Real
dlnllll, Pllnned Raonlng av.tay) 20.88.- of 
28.32 IICNe, NE llde d Dixl8 ~y. Squth of 
Deeltlll Drive. Part d OIS-tN014M 

10. 1\ppRMid moiiDn lo appnMI Pllb and Rec:relillon 
Grlnl Reaolullon 

11. Approved motion to go Into doled aaatlon at 9:10 
p.m. 

12. AppnMid motion to go Into open aaulon at 9:16 
p.m. 

13. AppnMd maloniDBCtunA~giatyacheduledmeet
lng II 9:15 p.m. 

Shalagh Vande!Veen 
Township Clerk 

. '!'hi• Article lhall not apply to manufact\l'ers, wholesal- Published: 8127/08 

-,. 
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cANca.I.AllllltiiEADLINE 
MOtllAYiiJoN 
248.an:.Uo1 

CLASSIFIED 
EARLY 

DEADLINE 
for Stpt 3rd EDITIONSII 

We 111111 your classifild Ills 

by Friday, 
Aug. 29~h 
at NOON 
OXFORD LEADER 

AD-VERTISER 
lAKE ORION REVIEW 

ClARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

We wil be claSed 
Aug. 3().Sipt 1 

Llbor Day Wllklnd 
l38-1dh ...... 

STUCCO MAN THAT USES IIIII 
W111116yfttlllllllhlive. 248-
8113-2885. lll382 
HUNTIN&LAND TO LEASE Oct 
1stthru.llll.11tl'llatai81D-
7D1·7507. lll382 
WANTED: OLD llltltarcyclal, 
IJiillillikll, ATV1 Mil ...... 
llunliag Dr •t 811J.338.844(). 
IIZX12 
CASH PAID for Junk Clll and 
truckl, frll towint. 810-858· 
2993. IIZX14 
WANTED: G1111: W"llli:Mstlll, 
Colts, Savage. Top dlihrplid. 
248-828-7088. IIL372 

TOP DOLLAR: 
PAID 

r 1r unwanted trucks & cars 
FREE TOWING 
248-866-0139 

Over 50,900 Homes 
"'""D'"'' (Commercial accou~ts $9.00: week) 

NS 
·All advertising In Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions In the appli~able 

rete card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The, Oxford 

leader, P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd•, Oxford, Ml 48371 (248;628-4801), Tile Lake 

OrtOn Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (248-693-83311 or The Cl.,kston 

·News, 5 S. ·Main, Cla(llaton; Ml 48348 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 

· en ·eclvertiser's order. Our ed takers have no to bind this newspaper 

1111aya.&;lli. 
IPI!t1975 S.l.lpalrRd...Oifonl. 
24,f,:&2 iJ .·3 s 44. 
;www.....,.._.-ul384 
C~" FOR JUNK Aall!l; ~. H 
illthW. c.n blul frll. 2*Z49-
~284 ar 248-827-2438 IIZX22 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

, SCRAPPED/WRECKED 
t250 & UP 

for Cllllflatl Vlhida. 
1 F~t~TDWing 

. \ "248·625·5050 
' C4-4 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
· WIU PAY TOP DOLlAR 

248-870-0089 
LZ37tfc 

W.v«ED TO BUY Stlllding tin
btr· walnut, m~pll, oak, ate. 
Statawidl. C.U for frll price 
81 0·691-8944 or 248-834· 
9057 IIZX514 
AUTOS WANTED AND truckl, 

.llllllilt Dr ... t200 & up, 248-
842·8189. IICZ44 

WwANtED: CARS, Truckl 

STRAW, AUGUST SPECIAL t2/ 
ball. 248-821!-1870. 111:382 
U-PICKREGUlAR AND lloma to
lllltollat Midllaton Birry Farm. 
Opln 7 days, 10AM-5PM. 4888 
Oakwood Rd, Ortonvilla. 248· 
628-181G. IILZ382 ...... 

.EXPERT 

PIANO TUNING 
Call Matt 

248· 766-3122 

PIANO, KEYBOARD. Organ and 
music theory lessons, lower 
prices $10par lesson. 248-391-
1173. IIL344 
PIANO LESSONS in your horne. 
Exparilncad teacher. 248-625· 
2958. IIC84 
DRUM LESSONS with I vary II· 
pariancad t1acher. 248·693-
7752 IIL384 
KINDERMUSIK WITH ANN. 6ivl 
ycu dild tha ... of lllllicl Mil
lie/ IIIOVIIIIW dlaa for inflntl 
to 7 ya11 olds. Now f"lllistllilg 
for fall cla11a1. Contact: 
abnin.Didamllllk.nlt arlllllil: 
ut*nlatt.nat or call 248-
981-7373. IIC44 ..... -
8'.·18' EVERGREEN TREES for 
lllltllcaplng, winAnakl, pri
vacy, ate. 888-55-TREES. 
~t.COIIL lll381 
REC0fiii110NED LAWN IIIIlS.· 
dan Tractors 1tlrtlng at t450. 
Al1o lawn aquipmant rapairs. 
810-397-2944. IIZX14 

Spruce & 
' Maple Trees 

Dllivery & Planting Available 
CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. 

DAVlSSURG/CLARKSTONAREA. Lapeer, Michigan 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Law Rllll, Prantt&Riilllll 
SarviCa Since 1980; OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&TTRANSPOiiT 

LZ20·tfc ---
Notice il hny ;nn that on 09/ 
19108at11:30am tha folowilg 
wilblsoldby~bid
ding II Natlonll Stonge Cantar, 
1745 Weldon Rllld, laka Orion, 
MI. 49359. Unit #654, Sh11111011 
Swlndelhurst, Recraational 
itams, houSihold items, misc. 
goods. Unit #G20, Erika Coates, 
misc. goods, household items. 
Unit $G 16, Thomas L Scott, 
household items, misc. goods, 
racmtlonal items. 

L382 

AUCTION 
SAT. SEPT. 13th. 2008, 

4:00p.m. 
Stow-Away Storage 

3080 Advan1ln Ln., Olfonl 
Urit #254-flablrt Cnft. llcJuse. 
hald. offica, lob of 11om. Urit 
#243, 233- Mary Croa, lloull

hllll. Qliml•-· 1111t 1288-
llan ElnllnM.lotl of filabolll. 
Unit 1155· Shallly Gutowski, 
Car. Unit 1252· Vicki Lllonl, 
Loti of houllholll. Unit 183· 
lllblnh l.iplcnl.lotl ofhMI
hold. Unit #250· DabOlah 
Paczyn1ki, fi1llin1, boating, 
houuhold. Unit I 28· ShiWnl 
Raclltl, H ...... llnlt 115-
Mict.IStniUII.~ Urit 
1275- lick TISCh, ElactrDnic1, 
hou1ahold. Unit #31· Willard 
Wyatt. HOUSihold. P'IDI· 

A1111itii'II(Uin t100 cllh 
daposit. Raturne4 whln 111it Is 

clnnadout. 
"CASH SALE" 

DOYOUSEEA 

©oRA* 

L382 

Tr11/ Arawood Company. Sea- 81 0·664-0225 
sonad oak & mixed hardwood. . NEXT TO AN AD? ~heck our 
$60/ face cord. Taking orders for LZ384 classifiads on·lina for a photo or 

upcoming season. 2 cord ninJ- WOODCHIPS $12 A yard. Deliv· a Google IDIP· Olfonll,ader.com 

810-410·4709 mum. 248-882-1882. IIC84 ~ry available. 248-627-6316. IIL19·tfdh · 

'.lll·7.4.· •. -•• --' ••• ···--··. ·"· ·-J..· .• r.- •· •• nz~14Go'.' J. .r ,j.::,}.: ~· -· Jll J .l.lJ J ... ,.l.t.: .;..~.:.; 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 1 
Appliances 160 Greetings . 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 

Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
Real Estate 
Rae. Equipmant 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals · 
Services 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
d 380 Household 130 

'· 280 
·, 290 
:410 
!270 
.070 
280 
030 
300 
350 

g:~s of Thanks 250 In Memorium 400 

C~ild Care 340 Lawn & Garden . 080 Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans C · · 140 Livestock i 210 

omp lll8rs Lost & Found : 190 
Crilft Shows 120 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured !lomes 320 Wanted 
firewood 050 Musicallnstruments 060 

..---..----.Free 100 Notices · 390 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

Garage Sales 110 Personals . 370 

* •Map 

@ • Pidure 

Phone· 248-628~4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
0 EADLI N ES: R~r _clllllfiad Ids Monday 1112 !10011 pnceding publicalion, Semi-dilplly 

ad.vartising Monday at noon. Canalation Dllllinr. Mondiy noon. 

ORRECTIONS: Liabity for -!Yif!'OIIIIIY notexCIIII t11a cost of t11a IJ1ICI occupied by sudun 
. . ·· arror. CornctiOndllldinl: Mondly-. 

www.oxfonlaldlr .com 
www.flmNiolmiew.com 
www.dllbtonnlwl.co 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Fridly, Slptambar 5, 2008 

1111m Lake Orion SaH Stonga 
Cantar,lnc. 180 W. Church St.· 

Lab Orion. Ml 493iJ2 
10Dydl. E. of LIP- RIIJM;24 . 

248·814-8140 
Unit 150012 Jodi Rlatz: Couch, 
Matt1111, Box 1pring1, bad 
..... Dryar.-.llltbollll. 

·11111111111'11 
L372 --LAB· 3YRS. Sholl, nautarad, 

'-brDkln. Good W/ldds. Mov· 
lng. 810-518-4073. IIL381f 
FREE HABIT CAGES, (ilsoutdoor 
IMch. 248-620-0214. IIC71f 
FREE PICK UP on all matals, 
scrap, mowers, mon ... 248-BBD-
7559. IICZ83' ....... 
HUGE SALEI AUGUST 29 & 30, 
8am-3pm. 8127 Pine Knob 
Meadows Dr .. Cllrbton. (Pine 

Knob Rd./ Chlrkston Rd.). Furni
ture, llika, dothll, ate. IIC71 
ClARKSTON- 2 BIG Ful 8*11 
ci'IIY colactor1 c1nr outl An
tiqun IIIII vintlgl mrythingl 
Oldllyl;gi!MI. ~ate. Aug. . 
28-29, s..8pm. M-15 to Amy 
(Just narthofH5), fllow lip. 
IIC71 
MOM TO MOM SALE-lib Orion 
lntld ......... C!Udi.140E. 
Fint Stpt 13th. Slbnay.lllm
lpm. t20 .... fll ... Stpt 
5th. Ctnt~e~ .11 tor moro m 
248-988-0592. t1.00 ....... 

· lion fll. Stnllllll attar 1 hm. 
IIL374 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
IJUillJNE FOR 

CLASSIRED AOS 

MONDAY NOON 
& CANCELlATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

248-828-4801 
Clarbton News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248-825-3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248-693-8331 

(HoRday deadlines may apply) 
L28-dh 

HOURS. Monday,tlnugh Friday&-5:-ll.fonl. Satwdly 9-Noon; Lab Orion & Clarkltln 
• Officii Closld Saturday . . . 

AMISH CRADLE. BIKE, "*II & 
WOIIIIIII cia~/ ShOll, baby . 
itMII, fl~~ea blankau, knick 
kJ!acu. 4581 Robt, Orion, off 
Bjlldw!n a ...... ThurliiiY' 
Saturday, 1111m-8pm. lll38l 
MULTJ.FAMILY YARD SALE. fri. 
dty :29th and Saturday 30th. 
!JarD.2pnL NO a1r1y bin11 (111111. 
~ E. Cllrklton Rd. lll381 
~129&8/30, 9AM·5PM. 484 
&lllat, Oxfonl Lillis Wl.lnflllt 
clothe• to 18mo.; hOUitbold, . 
*"'*'· lllllmonl 111:381 
8481 ZEERCO BLVD, Davilburg. 
N; off Davisblq Rd.. 2 blodcl W. 
o .. llilil Hwy., Aug. 28-20. Bam
lltlm. Aug. 30, lllm-1JID IIC71 
THURSDAY &FRIDAY, 9am-5pm. 
Piino, toob, misc. household. 
5S73 Dvorak (off Maybta b• 

- Cintonvll &Sahlblw). 
IIC71 
9921 HADLEY RD., Cllrbtoon 
(off M-15), August 28th-Saptam
be~ 1st, 8am·Bpm. Clothing, 
hoUsehold. toys,llecttonics, golf, 
aquarillns, boat. tnctor. IIC71 
GARAGE SALE. 2880 Gorlld St., 
Lake Orion. August 28-30, 9am-
5pm. Avon colllctiblis, girls 
dothll Sz.1D-12,11dias Sz.12· 
18, llld Sz.22·24. Boob, jaw· *'· mile( lll381 
AUGUST 28, 29, 30, 9AM-5PM. 
2350 Baldwin Rd.. just IIIUth of 
Olkwoad..lotl of vintlgl stuff, 
lfttilual a colactilll. 111:381 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! lfuga 
MotiniS.at1120Lapaw Rd.. 
llki · Orion. Augu1t 
30,31,Sapt.1, 9:3Dam-5pm. 
248-588-8713. IIL372 
AUGUST 28-30 AND SEPTEM
BER 4-8. 10111-S,m. Kid'1, 
Man'•· w ..... •• (rnMy it11111 
briiiiiiiiW). 19811Baldwin Rd. 
Olfanl. 111:382 
LEONARD UfiTED METHODIST 
Cludlflll!nlaS.. Tlulday 
Stptnar 411!, lllnJ.4pn. friday 
Stptlll1bar 5111. 111m-noon. 254 
East Ehwood. IIL382 
3 FAMILY SALEI August 28-30. 
Pkls· Sizlll Clothll, _Larga Vari
ety of Fall W"ln!lr Baby and Kids 
Clothll, Toys, Houlahold, Fum~ 
tura. 2547 Glmii Ct. Lab Orion. 
IIL381 
HOUY WHOLESALE CLOSEOIITS: 
Household, sweatshirts, hoodias, 
jacket~. 3030 Elliott, (Grange 
Hal, nonh, Fish lake). August 28- · 
30, earn-1 1 rcn 

itUGE.LABOR.DAY Waekend AUGUSt 29;31. 9AM·? 27 
S.l Clllnlng Out Estill S., Laflyattl, OXford Vliaa:SoiRI
An ..... calactillll, fllnitin,. . . tlilgfot IMJIIIil:friniMina 
butchllr block. tllob, .... bolt to Wtilllllf .......... to 
_.....,flnniiiiiiiWII... . Cllliinltl·aCOIII-.totlyll 
nnt. ........ lllilciiiDaoul IIL381 . 
computtl' .& olactroniulluip-· KID'SSTUFFANDMOIIEJI.iail 
...... bikll, toys, II1IIIIY hMt- ..................... · .•. ""'--".·. . .. ·. --
holdltaml. fridaY, 8129 IIIII Sit· ;;;:;;,:iii;.;;;: 
•• 8130.111m-5pm. 1880 N. . day, 8130. s.m..t,m. 111:381 . 

~t:2 Rd. No .1'111*1 Pllllll . Allllii$T 2&, -.5pn:L Aif6liS1' 
28-30 & SEPTEMBER 8-7, lllln===·= 5pm.1381~Dr.Odard .. 

.._ "-2pm. 57 ............ _ St Clothilg. fllritlit, ~~wnntaw~r, 
-•· _... __, with bag. Too IIIUCh to llstl 
It -of Pontiac St 111:381 lll382 : 

Mom2Mom Sale 
BUY OR SEll 

Gllltly Ulld childran's clothll 
(0-18), tOYJ, f!mturs, ate. 
10/4/08, at CERC, 455 E. 

Scripps Rd., Lau Orion Bam
lpm. 

Rent a spaca for $20. Alb. $1 

BanafitJ OAYA & CERC 
Call Kai. OAYA..248-693-8878 

or.-. 
kjohnson1811kl0rion.k12.ni.us 

. LZ381 

SUB SALE-OXfiiiiD'S ~-\ 
off Ludwig fnilrl Ellt Olkwold. \ 
Sali.tlling toranrv-... i 
28-31, llam-!ipm. IIL381 I 

HUGE SALE, lOTS of clothll. i 
1248 N. ColiS Rd., Oxford. be
._ Grangarlllllltun'nrlakl. • 
9am-5pm. Tlua.Fri.Sat IIL372 : 

BACK TO SCHOOL Aug. 28. sri . 
4pm. Bay Pointe Dr, Oxford : 
Laka. IIL381 . 

1401 HARMON RD. Oakland . 
Twp. Thundly, Friday, Satur· 
day. Big vlrilty. IIL372 

Event/Trade ~how Company 

AUCTION 
Rochester, MI 

Thursday, Sept. 4 lOAM 
Inspection Wed. Sefit 3, JOAM-2PM 

and 9 AM Auction Day 

l Locations in Rochester, MI 
Starts at Office- 210 W. University · 
Ends at Warehouse - 200 South St 

3 Class A Motor homes, 1993 GMC Cube 
van, 2·20' X 20' and.2-20' X 30' clear 
~an aluOtinum_ tram~ tents, Brunswick . 
Pro ()091 table, qualitY. office fumHUre
room dMders-wall units, projectors, audio 
visual, conference room fumHUre 
C$10,000 ..• 00 .. appro. x._1 yr .. ag_~ o_J, 4. drawe_ .. r 
fire proaf l~al file, VIdeo editing , file cabi-
nets,· aluminum bleachers, g_raphiC displ~ 
units , 200 traffic cones, traffic lights, com 
~:~uters 2()-.,30 walkie talkies, screen&· · 
<Jrape kits, exp~sure units, projectors, tent 
stakes, tools, m1st:., etc. · 

Ph. 586·784-8890 248·299-5959 
www.cryderrnanauctions.com 

www.garymberry.com 



:··---· :cliAFTERS NEEDED; ~oXFORD • 
. ·u;..;.~crifist.ow,Octilber 
25Jiitr ilh eli' Ritl,· 248.828-

)1427; lll382 

FlEA: MARKET 
.. sB550~Rd 

1/21111!ckWof~Rd. 
£VIIY s.._..y;t.m-4pm 
. -OiiSWAirrED 
ell!~ 
248.aaz:8·040 
Ch.lii~ 
248-&28;3&99. 

LZ354 

YEOLDESTufF&ANTIOUES 
Hiltoric Tmsllll · 
~lib Orion 
-~-Pottery 
~ • OI.Piinilnp 
V'~ Appn· Llmpt 
,..,,:Sat. 12-Bpm 
20-1/2 E. Front St. 
248-893-8724 

R383 

miles. on new 
TEN. 350. t:a~ of utrul Rllllucel
cream, t125. Quaker Partat -llntiAiiliimiC..IIIiclcwilhlln 
3yrs, old. ure- & blue winp, lntldar.Newplilt.A!Ut-. 
talb,wi111Cigll,t200.obo,248- t3,200. abo. 248·822·1745. 
825·1137. IIC72 . IILZ3412 
AKC REGISTERED Brinllt Bollr :.::19:::70;..P:,:O:=,NT=IA-:-:C:-:B:::O~NN;;;:E:;;;VI:-;-LLEr-, 
Studding. 248·683·0599 convertible, very sharp! 
IIL363- . t10,000. C.U 248·515·5880. 
KITTENSAVAILABLE12boys,2 IIZX628 
girls, smtllldoptian fli. 248·. :..:,95=7C:.;H;,_EVY""""='B=-ELAI-:-:_=RE~. 2;:-doo-:---r, 
690·7157. IIL372 ' hlrd tap; .. --no, MW 

BEAGLE PUPS, REGISTER.ED. . condition. t40k. 248·830· shob.--. Fnn t151l._. ·. toa1: ·ncl44nn 
843·8648 or 988-553:31lQ9·: ·. vw GOLF:GLS 2000· 62,500 
-.pinevllllygundola.~_,_. ....• : VGC. auto, air. power 
IIL38Z . • ; · silriaf,~4*.hatdtact. 
UKCBEAGLE ....... ~~' · . .---illlrilr ...... s 
with tlclts t300. 2~·1!$,ii~~ -~C... .• ~IY to schoal. On 
1792 IIC54 . . ·' ..••. :~/:.~.~ picUns/ detlil. 
AKC YORKIE p!Wia, l....,r·~~,·' t7,;tO!J;,248-SIJ6-0080. IILZ3 
.... 11110...._11111:~';;· 18M C:.HEVY BLAZER, 110d 
rwdyto ... Cal2~;~_;<~~ t.SOO. 248-878-
IIL372 · '. ' ·, ',.'·6434; 'IIL382 

. ": J\, ... ··- ' . 



1979 MGB ROADSTER, excel· 
lent condition_.must see to appre
ciate, 67,000 original miles, bur· 
gundy with tan leather interior, 
runs great, $7,000 obo. 248· 
236·4228 IILZ344 
1996 OLDS CUTLASS. Runs 
Good! Looks great! No rust. 
$1,500. obo. 248·701·8994. 
IIL3412 

2008 AUDI A3 2.0T Manual 
,Sport/ Cold weather pkg. Leather, 
sky roof, loaded. 45,000 miles, 
27mpg. $19,000. 248·895· 
0485. IILZ3812 

1998 PEARL PURPLE metallic 
Corvette convertible. 17,300 
miles, fight oak leather, 8 speed 
manual~ variable raal tine delilp· 
ing. adjUstable sport leathirl 8-
Wa.,powwbucketseeis, nanory 
package. 248·933·21 15. 
IILZ3912 
1996 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Suprame, 2 door, 421(, black, 
po-locks, windows, minors, 
$4,300. 24B-2DIJ.8709.11C72 
1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 .Con· 
vrille. Olliy drivar. Buit.455, 
PSI PB. Slffron YIRlllllckin-

tlriorlllllck tap. Mlny -
upgrades. $14,500. 248-391· 
5990 IILZ384 
2008 MONTE CARLO, like-· 
Loadldl 5,500 niles, tt9,500 
firm. Email 
drdchalhtUcape.com. 
IILZ3812 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES, 
3.2VB, Very good condition! 
P~ enrything.leather, moon 
ruof, 148,500 mila. t3,500. 
248-343-4123. IILZ3012 
1987 CHEVY CAVALIER Con· 
vertille, very good COIIIition. nilS 
good, storad winters, no rust. 
78,328 miles, clean. $3,500. 
obo. 248-827·2538. IIZX112 
1995 CAMARO Z28. 78,000 
miles, good condition inside and 
out. Automatic, needs tune up. 
Must sell. $3,500. obo. 248· 
820·55_76. IICZ48 
1957 FORO THUNDERBIRD, sec· 
ond owner. Red, 2 tops, white 
leather interior, low mileage. 
$40,000. 248·391-4908, 248· 
931·7952. ICZ5012 
FORO FOCUS 2007, 4 door, auto, 
loadld, low miles, $9,500. 248· 
826-9738 II CZ2 12 

FOCUS 2005 FOUR door, auto, 
loaded, 34,000 miles. Extended 
warranty. $7,800. 248·628· 
9738. IICZ4812 
JUST IN TIME for the Woodward 
Draam Cruise! Classic 1977 T· 
Bird, 351 W"mdsOr, nint colllfi. 
tjon. 90~ originll,. $3,200 obo. 
248•828·798B, 248-933· 
199\. 11ZX51 12 

• ·1!188 SATURN SL2, 

117,0110 miles, - tim; tim
ing bllt. wltlr JIIIRIII• nice m · 
$3,400. · 248·891·830B IILZ3 
1998 BMW 3231 CONVERT· 
IBLE. wlitt, 55,000 miles, wiD
tat stand. Looks and runs 1111111 
$12,000. obo. 24B-73B·7787. 
IILZ33l2 
1996 DOOSE NEON· 4dr, rad, 
lotdtd, axceHtnt gas mile .... 
excalent corllition, AMlfM Cas· 
sette, 100watt amp, 8 sP-ars. 
1 tot nilu, bums no ai, U tank 
of gu, t4,500 obo. 248-4111· 
B11B !ILZ3412 .... 
2004 FORD FREESTAR. Side lir 
begs, key ped entrance, 8 pas· 
sanger, loaded. Like new, 
113,000 miles. $5,000. 248· 
828·8818. IILZ2912 

• 1997 PLYMOUTH VOY· 

AGER .mini van, loaded. Rebuilt 
trans, new brakes lroont & raar. 
130,000 miles. Nice clean van. 
$2,750. 248·891·6306. IILZ3 
1987 CHEVY 3/4 High-top con· 
version, handicap equipped, 
wheelchair lift with tie downs. AC 
retro fitted end charged, new gas 
tanlc. battery and brake systam, 
$2,500. Leave message 248· 
893-1855 IIRZ2712 
2002 CHEVY EXPRESS, 8 pas· 
sanger, 85,000 milas. $8,500 
obo. 248-828·0755. IIL372 
1 999 PONTIAC MONT ANA, 
124K mills, raar haat end air, 
runs graatl $3,500. obo. 248· 
73B·2788. IICZ58 

1994 HONDA ACCDRD,4dr. auto 
tra_ns, 200,000 nulas. $1,700. 
obo. 248·620·8B33. IICB2 
1999 CAMARO. VB, automatic. 
Pewter with charcoal interior. 
Chrome wheels, 80,000 miles. 
Gmt on gas. Nice carl $8,500. 
obo. 248·893·1070. IILZ3412 
2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 4 2J11IICIS 
d~or, 87k, ..wer tiras, power 
locks/powwwildows,moon1110f, 
!pod raady, 2Bow, 18" alumi
num wheels, $7,500 obo. Call . 
G•navieve or Milan 24B·802 · 
3112 or 248·202·B298 
II~Z3812 

2001 GRAND CHEROKEE Lim
ited.llualh trac 5spd. automatic. 
Every conctiVIIble option. Power 
leather seats, haatid saats, 
sunroof, excellent condition! 
94,000 miles. $8,700. 248· 
873·B977. IIC72 

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille, 
Florida ratirae's cer, tOOk niles} 2005 FORD ESCAPE, auto, 4 
wlitl with wtjte Landau padded whlel m, trailer package, SOK 
tcip, $4,495 obo~ 248·820• · · milts, $8,000. ~o. Call 248· 
9872 IICZ112 240'11913. IIZX4512 . 
2004 BUICK LtSABRE, VB auto- . HARD COVER FOR 2008 Chevy 
matic,Navybkllwlgnyintlriot; or GMC pickup With 5.8ft. box. 
27,000 miles. t.O Dedu.:tibll $350. 248·32~·9088. II~B2 
warranty included. Very cllaii. t!J99 FO"O RANGER, extended 
Will cerad for. Po- windowt, cab, 4 diiOI. 4x4, new tiras, ..w 
lo1:kl, drivers seat. A(C, AMJFMJ brakes, loadld, bediner, rebuilt 
CO. $10,500. obo. 248-24!1· trans. , non smoker, ex1:elltnt 
5093. IIU3Dt2 c"'dition. $4,300. 248·661· 

4893 IIRZ3B12 

14FT. MYERS ALUMINUM boat, OXFORD for rent 2 bedroom ranch, CLARKSTON LARGE one bedroom 
with laundryroom, appliances, 
and all utilities included. Close to 
I· 75, no smoking or pets. $650 
per month. 248-762·5304 

6hp Mercury motor & trailer, basement, 2 car garage, $700 
$675 obo. 248-693-6631. month. 248·628·3300 !ll372c 
Steel Jet Ski hoist, $75. I!L372 OXFORD· NICE 1 bedrooin. Stove, 
1993 SEADDD XP Waverunner refrigerator, utilities included. 

!IC62 ' 
2002 JEEP LIBERTY LIMITED 
Edition, 4x4, Leather, 6·disc CD, 
81,750.miles. Clean, runs graatl 
$7,650. 248·880-4946. 
IILZ3812 

with Shorelander Trailer. Very $480/ month. 586·915·7079. · 
STUDIO APARTM~T, Village of 
Lake Orion, 400sqft, $440 per 
month, includes water. Gated 
parking. 81 0· 796-31 00 
HLZ372 

'low hours. Excellent condition. II L363 
New battery. A must see!. =RE;;-N~Tl"'"'R==E"'NT=-=To,...,ow""N,..·-=O.:..ri-on 
~ 1.850• 248·909·4948· ,,..-Township. 3 bedrooms, family 

IL382 room, garage. $995. 734-796· ..... 19841NTERNATIONAL SEMI 
tractor, $4,000. 1970 Gerard 
25 ton Low Boy, tji,OOO. Both 
pieces together, $8,000 248· DXFORD-2BED.RODM"'*New 
320·9088. lll382 paint, big yard, a lot of storage. 
1998 ENVOY L h f 1 Nopets.$495montlilyplusutiH· 

· · ' eat er' u ly ties. 248•893·8053. IIR373 
loaded. 4.3L VB, tow package. 
Moon roof, B·disc changer, pri· ONE & 2 BEDROO,..Ipertments 
vacy glass. $2400. obo~ Runs ~ett580inVIagtoflake 
and drives 11raat. 20mpg. 248· Orion. heat included. Nica, clean 
379·0515 •. IILZ3512 & qlitt. 1/2 off special. Clllit 

2004 CH_EVIIOLET SILVERADO ~=e~=~· :a.:ro~:~ 
1500 truck..4X4, extanded cab. IIL3 
Dna .owner, lika new. nenr ~:,::8,::;,2==-----
worktd •. Garage kept, never CLARKSTONPLACEApartnalts. 
smoliid in. 45,1100 nilu. Lots of , · Rent sterting It $550 includn 
extras. $19,5ll0 obo. 248-893· hat. 1 &2bedroom,newlyi'III0-
8831. IILZ351Z vated. Stein...,.._, Wltlr 
1981 f250 4WD Deluxe Super & storage, air, vertical blinds, 
Cab, matching cep. Looks & private bllcony. Clost to shop-
drivex good. Many new perts. ping. 248-922·9328. IIC54 
$2,000 obo. 248·391·1328af· TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 2 
tar 8pm. IILZ348 bldroom apartment, Orion Vii· 
t98900DGEDAKOTA.v,8auto- lagt. Utilities included. Pet 
matic, t 70,000 inn as. Solid friendly. t750 monthly. Call 
truck, $900. 248·875·9906. 248·330·7889. IIR384c 
IILZ338 KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
2008 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT, Orion. 2 badroam. 1 bath, 1 w 
Goldin Eagle package, dual tops. garage, II mwitils. newly dtco-
13,100 

1111
1ts, $18,900. OBO. rated, laka priviltgas. t795l 

810·344-4111. IIZX112 month. 248-391'11121. IIL374 
1977FORDF1504W0,429CID OXFORD APARTMENT FOR 
high performance engine, heavy RENT. 1 bedroom, living room, 
duty trans. Not straet legal. CaB kitchen, bath. $550. monthly in· 
for. datails. 248·828· 1 o 12. eludes water. Steve: 313·B23· 
IILZ2712 =94=1=4.~11=L3::-:8:72 -:=:::-:-:---

1985FORDF250,51,00Dnilas, ORION· SMALL NEWLY redeco· 
nevar driven winters, $2,5DO. rated home on all sports lake, 
248·B93·1887 lll38·2 great fishing. Fridge & range in· 

eluded. No pets. Must seal. 248· ......... 
SUZUKI2001, 650DR, excallent 
condition; $3,000. 248·830· 
0992 IIL381f 
199B YAMAHA 4-WHEELER. Ex· 
callent contition. Very low hours, 
$3,000. obo. 810·797·4347. 
IIL38.2 
2001 SEARAY 190 SunOeck, 
220 hp, 1/0, low hours, Birini, ful 
canvass, tandem trailer, COl cas· 
sette player, many extras. 
$18,000 obo. 248·814-9549. 
!IL372 
POP·UP CAMPER, sleeps 4. 
Clean, hardy used. t 1 ,000. 248-
875·9905. IIL372 
MOTHER KNOWS BESL EatytU 
vegetables, brush yOII' teelh. and. 
raad the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $·13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·828·480l, 248· 
893-8331, 248-825-3370. 
IILBdhtf 
'89 Arrive 2050 Bowrider, 
230HP Mere 1/0, trailer, ICCIS· 

soiles, gqod condition. Original 
owner, $3,800. 248·238-9895, 

. 248-770-7981. IIL372 
1996 STARCRAFT· 17ft., 75hp 
Mercury force, Fishmester, 
graph. Excellent condition. 
$8,000 obo. 810-838-7480. 
IIZX12 
18' OLD TOWN wood cenoa, good 
shepe. $36D. 248·825-2489. 
IIC72 

431·2181, 248-693·6788. 
IIL383 
OXFORD 1000SO.FT.2bedroom 
walkout. Private kitchen/ bath. 
$650. includes all. 248-802· 
7123. IIL38 1 
LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom, quiet, 
lakafront. No pets. $850, incUies 
all. 248-893·5071. IIL381 
DRION-COZVLOGalbinwithlong 
Lake privileges. 2 bedrooms & 
loft, large scraened porch. No 
smoking or petas. $750/ month 
puis security. 248·841·0841. 
IIR381 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ON 
BtOtvuelsland, Lake Orion. $100 
per'week plus 2 weeks deposit. 
Utilities Included. For working 
parson. 2428·893·8217. 
!IL381 
LAKE ORION CQNDO, $995 
monthly, 2 bedroom, 211M baths, 
bonus room, 1 cer'etttched ga
rage, newly ramodelad, irnnldi
ate occupancy, in ~twater Com
mons, 313·743-41142 or 248· 
827·921!1 IIZX524 
LAKE ORIOrt CUSTOM 2,000 
lq.ft. 3 badrooni tcrivnhomewith 
storage room,laundly, deck and 
yard ma. A must ael $1,295. 
monthly, Cradit p~oblems OK. 
248·893·0340. 111,372 
ROOMMATE WANTED, Clark· 
ston. Lake, pool. utitias included. 
$100 weakly. 248:823·8962. 
IIL372 . 

3606. IIR372 

RENT TO OWN 
2 BEDROOM in Metamora. 5 
acm. $550. monthly. 810·919· 
4784. lllZ374 

Oxford 3 bdrm, 2 car. Finished 
basement. Orion schools, new 

roof, siding, windows, 
landscaping. driVeway. 

100% of payment off price. 

ORION 3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH on 
1acra. f850. monthly. 248-988-
1807. IIL381 

Broker, 

. 248-760-3739 
l381 

HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 82 or better. 248·828· 
7B78. IIL7tfc 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, 2 bad
IIIOm townhoull. $750. monthly. 
Includes lllllth !til nanbership. 
248·825·5121. IILZ374 
CLARKSTON RANCH, 2 bechon\ 
all appiances, 3 car 1111'1111• 5 · 
ecm, Springfield Pllins Ellnal
tery. Rill\ this balutiful slltiilg 
for only $825.00 nionthly plus 
deposit. 248-825-2182 IIL372 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
~. Totely nmodtled; very 
clean! $600./ month. lncJuc!as 
cable and lligh SJIIId intlmft. 
248·828-291 5. Ask for Sam. 
IIL3B4 . 

LAKE ORION NICE 2 bedroom 
house. Stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. $750. monthly. 
586·915·7079. IIL364 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat vyith 
2 car garage, downtown lake 
Orion. $650 monthly plus utili· 
ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
IIL381 
LAKE ORION KEA TINGTON 
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, at· 
tached gerage, non-smoking unit. 
very clean, no pets. $775 mo~th. 
248·770·4809 IIL374 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Sppce 
lor Lease in -Giarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq;ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and iiac
tric included. Second floor ,of 
Clarkslon News Building, 5 :s. 
Main. SIICIIrity deposit raqui~. 
$1,800 a month. 248·62'5· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, wl bast 
ment, and large back yard. J~t 
$8751 248·3114-0484. lll3lt 
APARTMENTS FOR rant, Lak~ 
Orion. ~ice, clean, ramode!ed. 
Graat private location. $595 & 
$700 includes all utilities, 248f 
814-0952. IIL3B3 
APARTMENTS and Efficiency 101' 
rant in Oxford. No pets. 248-8211-•. 
3155. IIL382 
CLARKSTON AREA· MULTIPLE ' 
usa building In heavy industrial ·. 
park. t,800to3,800sq.ft, 14ft. i 

overhnd door. 1 or 2 offices and · 
bath. Optional fenced outdoor 
storage. Price negotilllllt. CaD 
Dave, 989-820·8457,' IIC74 
LAKE ORION- 2 badrooni: $850., 
on quilt ruidlntial street. Smal 
411it ~x. 1 year least. 248-
379,8649. IIL382 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 badroom $490/ mcmth 
t'year lease. NO PETS! 

· Hnt&Waterlncluded 
Ouitt & Roomy · Sr.lliscount 

Oxford/Ltke Orion Araa 
248·893-41180 

L384 
OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom 
duplex, clean, quiet. $780, near 
downtown 248·781·833B. 
11~3B3 

LAKE ORION COLONIAL. 1858 
sq.ft. 3-4 '-ltoom. basement. 
Cuta IS I button! $1,100.248-
393·3347. 111381 
ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM, 1 
beth. detached 1 car garage, rice 
private back yard. $8751 month. 
248·827 ·8840. IIZX24 
OXFORD· REMODELED, RENT 
with option to buy. 3 bedruoms, 
basement, deck, large 2 car ga
rage on beautiful lot. $1 ,ODD 
monthly, negotiable. 628·0449. 
IIL354 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
special plus tre9 rant. Call 248· 
693·7120. IIL354 
NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY 
Apartment, $500. per month plus 
deposit. Utilities included. No 
pets. 248·73B·1910. IIL354 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT Horne- 3 
bedrooms, appliances, garage, 
$950. monthly. 248-703-8933. 
IIL381 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
$850/ month. 248·394-04B4. 
IIL381 

INDUSTRIAl 
SPACE 

' 2250 SO.FT. With large 
OVIIrhetd doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248·628·7714 or 
248·521·0848 

L384 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, utili· 
tits inCluded. t500 ·movu you 
in. ApplyYellldeStuff &~ 
in downtown Ltkt Orion~ 248-
883-8724 IIR381 
AUBURN HILLS BUSINESS Qf: 
fice, 2nd floor, 205 sq.ft. near I· 
76. Lest month free. 248-893· 
0257. IIL3B3 

I FORRENT·Ltb0rion311edroom 
· homes. $900. to $11 60. par 

month. Multiple aveileblt. Pet 
friendly. 248-893-41138., IIR35 

OXFORD TWO BEDROOM, one 
bathroom, washer, dryer, full 
kitchen. $695. Gas, water, 
swewr, trash included. No pets. 
248-736·6959. IIR381 
MODERN, CLEAN. NO pets, 21Jad. 
rooni, 1.5 baths; washer/ dryer, 
$750. Call for details. 248·634-
3298. IICZ44 
OFFICE FOR LEASE• M·24front· 
age, Oxford. 1200 sq.ft. 248· 
588-8713. IIL372 

• CUTE, COzY sleeping room. 
downtown Orion. ti!_I)Wellldyplus 
security, 248ls115-83 14. 
IIR382 
HOLLUPACIOUS 900 aq. ft. 2 
bedroom apartments. Close to 

. storas & beech. Excallent price, 
$475. 248·834-9389. llt:Z75 
SEPT. 1ST, PRIVATE HOME, 1 
parson furnished ~partment. 
Laundry, slttlite;. internet. No 
pets, no phone. t475. per month 
plus deposit. Pina ~ob araa. 
248·31J4.0082. IIC73 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom tplrt· 
Jntnts, tishwuher, ClA.llllldry 
feciity, firaplece, first month's 
rant plus security deposit. Start· 
ing It $580/. month. 248·828· 
2B20. IIL7tfc 
OXFORD DUPLEX· Cllan. qlilt. 1 
bedroom. Private washer/ dryer 
included and air conditioning. 
Shared gas. 2 yell' llast: $505 
monthly; 1 v-= $545,. plus uti
ties. Need credit raport and IRI
ploymentletter. 248-770. tllil4. 
IIL3B4 
NICE. CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, base
ment, dettchad garage, ericlostd 
front sunroom. fenced beckyerd. 
285 "Voorbeis, Pontiac. $800. 
monthly, $800. Secllity deposit. 
248·738-4041. IIL382 
LAKE ORION HOUSE. 2btthoms 
with appliances. $650 plus utili· 
ties. N9 pets. 2. 48·628·119B . 
IIL38J 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Appliances and all utilitias in· 
eluded. Large yard. Village of 
Oxford. $690. monthly. 810· 
79B·3347. IIL382 
1 BEDROOM UPP.ER flat down
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·B28· 
3433. lll381 

PARK VIllA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Summer 
Special 

Starting $470/ Month, 
$199 Security Deposit 

fllliet location by Library & 
• f'owall Like Park 

l'lts allowed 

248-561-2498 
L374 

LAKE ORION VIEW, 4 Bedroom 
house. large living, dining, 
kitchen, walkout bas811)8nt, ap
pliances. $850. monthly plus 
security, utilities, cradit check. 
Call 248·851·0335; lll372 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER flat, 
downtown Lake Orion, · $425 
monthly, plus e!ecirlcity. NO pets. 
248·828-3433 IIL381 :_ 
ROOMMATE WANTEO·Iakelront 
home, t450l nlonth, plus ~u
rity .deposit. Clain, •cas. 
248·828·B294. llll382 
NEAR 1·75 AND .DIXIE· small 1 
bedroom aparlmlllt. ilcUiiluti
tias and appli.ncn, nz5 per 
week. 248.782·53~ IIC82 
LAKE ORION- RENT. with oP,tion. 
1,800sq.ft.. 3btdrooms.~ 
inside & out. AllliPfiancesJin 2 
ecris; tt, 100 per inonih •. 24B-
330-4235; IIC71 
LAKEFRDNT, 31itdroom home. 2 
baths. $1,500/ month. 248-828-
8294. IIL381 
ORTONVILLE FURNISHED 3 bad
room. house on II sports .Bald 
Eagle Laka. 8-10 month ihort 
term lnse, $950/ month, 2411-
330·1070. IILZ382 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, • 
pliances, 1 c1r 1111181·. $875/ 
month. 248-828·0882. IIL384 
FIRST MONTH'S.RENT FREEI2 
Bedroom Condo, 1~.
of Ortonvlt, II appiances with 
washer/ dryar, $700. mlinthly. 
811).444.31 13. IIZX24. 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Alappi
ences. $895/ month. Pet nego
tiable. 248·785-0425. IIL384 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 baths, 
deck. $850. 248·828· 7150, 
248-431·2718. lll362 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD· Uniqul2 
bedroom. Heat included. $700/ 
month· plus security .. 248-893· 
7137. IIL382 

FOR LEASE· WATERFORD· Gilat . 
locetion near achoob,like priv., 
3 bdrm ranch, CIA. fineed yird, 
garage;t;arptt & ..w Plint• Pirt 
fin. bsmt Appb inckldtd. $1,275 
mo. Cll Suzette 248-842-7893 
Rt/Max in the Hils. !IL381 

BURTON- 2003, 31Jt!idrooms, 2 
baths ranch. 2 cer atteched ga
rage, 9' basellllnt,- CIA. 
$169,000. 810·742·2125. 
Shlrps-.comiD MBBC.IILZ 
NICE 2 BEOROOr(iOrtonville 
home. Willing to ta~lass than I 
owe. Best offw tekiS home (bank 
approval). lnvesto,.· welcome. 
Won'tlast,ex~ilpportirity. 
Under $95,000. 1~ V"HIIt St., 
Ortonville. · 248·240-4907, 
Penny. IIZX32 
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LakeVilla MHC 
AWard-Wmning Oxford Schools 

Pet-Friendly Community 

Site liMit starting at $335 per month 

Pre-Owned Homes For Sale 
3 & 4 bedroom homes starting at 
$699 per month including site fee 

W/MWZ.S 
prqe +: · ·· Gruit to ~ten ..-nonal or 
business equip •. Newer fumace, ldtchen, bath, 
window~~ tloorlna,lkllng, lighting, water ....... 
morel Great to buy or rent out. EZ accea to I-1S, 
O.ldand Unlv, Chrysler, Iaker Col •• ,_ bank 
owelt~tllt~JJ!Wl .. 90i 
oremall:~.com 

Real Estate One• Rodlester 

---31110 SQ.FT. LAKEFRONT IIIICh 
with rikout in dmloping sub. 
$295,000. 248·828·8294. 
IIL382 
METAMORA· VERY nice country 
hame, lodge or get +Wily, 4bdrm. 
2.5 acras, t182k. 10k down. 
810·8114-9380 IIL38·2 
VACANT lANIJ. PRIME 2.51C18S. 
Natural setting, Clarkston 
Schools, paved road. Possible 
land contract $J 14,900. 248· 
809·9389. IIL384 
CHRYSLER, GM, FORD ratiraa or 
buyout Thraa l8llt1ll homes plu$ 
duplex. Approx. 3 acras. Gmt 
income. Wil trade or wil finance. 
$350,000. Brokers walcome; 
248·238.0938. IIL382 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot. $80,1100. 
Call 248·827-3955 •. 11ZX14c 

328 ....... ·-· "REDUCED" HOU Y 4 BEDROOM 
Mlllllfac:turad Home. 2300 sq.ft. 
Nawcarpet. milt $39,9110. 810· 
614-9181. IILZ382 
1992 MODULAR HOME in 
LllkaV"dla MHC, Oxford. 2 (pos· 
sibla 31 bedrooms. 2 lui baths, 
huge lot. Too many upgrades to 
list Price reduced to $27,900. 
Open house· 50 Hosner Circle, 
Sunday, August 31, 2pm-6pm. or 
call lor appointment 248-628· 
8943. IIL382 
OWNER ANANCING· Clarkston 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, al appiances. 
$999 down, $225 per month X 
48 mo. 811J.614-9181.11LZ372 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248· 760-3841 

. 810-614-9181 
LZ384 

3 BEDROOM, 2 FUltBATHS 
MIIIUfac:tllrad home lor ... Ex· 
cellent condition, 1,800 sq.lt. 
Cantnll A/C. AI appina have 
bean updatld and stay, including 
washer anddrylr.lnlnaliata oc· 
eupancy. Cal lor anlpllllintmant 
soon! $27,900. Auburn Hills 
Park. 248·396·11142. lll372 
1995 DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, finplacl, diCk and shld. 
All appliancn. $26,500. obo. 
248·98Q.8803. IIL382 

NEED AlllliTIONALINCOME? Op
nta. I ninl- offici .. using 
ywhoml~-...
tnining prowidld- Bl yaur own 
.. s.tywawiiJws.E.,.. 
paid VICitions· Gmt incama po
tential· 50yr. old suppliar. 
www.HealthyFuturaNow.inlo. 
IIZX33 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS· three 
11111111 homaspm ...-x.lfJProx. 
3ecras, II leased, graat incaml, 
will trede or will finance, 
$360,000. Brokers welcome. 
248-236-0936 lll382 

...... 
AfTER SCHOOL CARE Naeded. M
F, 2·1/2hrl, ourlllkl Orion home. 
248·882·7734 IIL372 
I'M SO EXCITED TO Ra-open my 
daycaral Lots of love and learn· 
ing. Clarkston Road batwaen 
Joslyn and Baldwin, 248.·202· 
8956 IIR345 
NEED A NANNY?? WiD care lor 
your childran in my homa or 
yours, lgll infant to 5yrs. Please 
call Barb at 248·391·4880. 
IIL372 

UNIQUE 
CHILD CARE 

FALL OPENINGS 
Preschool type setting within a 
wenn, spacious home environ· 
ment. Sarving lamilias lor 25 
yaars. licensed by tha Stata. 

.. Certified praschool teacher. Ex· 
pariencad assistants. Open 611111-
llpm (school yaarl. Mininun 2 y 
days, ages 2-8, Ind. Twp. near I· 
75 and M-15. 

248-625-5624 
C54 

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE. Mother 
of two (9&181 will provide sala, 
rutiBing anviromlant in my Ox· 
lord Woods horne lor your pre-

, cious child. Age intent to kinder· 
gerten. Full or pert tine. Aexible 
hours. Cell Pam: 248-828· 7007. 
lll363 
lll' CHERIS.HED Treasures. In· 
!ant up to preschool openings. 
latch key sarvic:as avaiable. Near 
Blanche Sims Elementary. Con· 
tact Monica 248-893·3508 
IIR372 
CHILO DAYCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to I· 75. Fun, 
lova & learning. $20. $25 dai~. 
248·620.0898. IIC94 

SUNNY DAY PRESCHOOL'S 
"Momma & Me" Program 

Is anlling now lor their tal term. 
Spend qulity tina with your tod
dler ages 1to 3 in • pl'llgi8ITI de
signed to enhance the parent· 
child ralationship. 

Cal Cindy Wmther 

248-628· 7627 
For more information 

l381 
NATURE KIDS PRESCHOOl now 
llll1llng lor fal CluAs. Contact 
Cindy It 248·894·9302. 
IIZX524 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
dildclra flcitin to be licanlld 
and 101111 to be llgistllld. Cal 
llurllll of llagiMtory Senim 
2411-975-50511, .if you hen any 
quationa. IILZBtl ----EMm NESnNG MOM wlsu
penial ywdildrln elter school. 
248·842·7428. IIL382 
REnRED, CHRtSnAN flmall, 
l8lb plrt tina position eulst· 
ing elde!ly with appointmants, 
enands, shopping. Ill payilg. etc. 
Congenial and ralilllle. ExCIIIant 
referencas. $12.00 an hour. 
Clarkston area. 248·825·1429 

DEPENDABLE HARD WORKER· 
Jack of all tradas. Painting, 
lawncara, handyman. han! labor. 
lleiManca IVIiabla. 248-410. 
6388 IIC82 ........ 
ORTO~LLEGROUPHOMENow 
Hiring lor fuU and part tine pOlio 
tiona lor flexible hours. Must be 
MORC trained. $8.83 to start. 
248·627·9598. IILZ384 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FOR GOOD PEOPLE .. 
to help local businesses through 
advertising in 8 weeldy publiCI
lions. You niat be aiii!IPY. pleas· 
ant, sellofllOtivetad. goal oriantad, 
paople person who is willing to 
work herd to blild on an existing 
sales tanitory and aam a good 
wage. II you are such a parson, 
pleasa sand your resume to: 

SALES POSmON 
Sharman Pubfications 

Ad Manager 
PO Box 888 

Oxford, Ml 48371 
or lex to 248-828·9750. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

l37dh 

DIRECT SUPPORT STAFF 
Be pert of a great caring team 
working with paople with lislbi· 
lias in Oakland C0111ty. $8-$101 
hr. + banalits. We wiH provide 
training. Shift tina & days vary, 
MUST ba flexible. 

Apply on line@ RLLS.ORG 
or call 734-222·6076 x202 

LZ382 
NOW HIRING: Companies desper· 
ately need 811111oyeas to assantia 
piilducts at homa. No satrmg, any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info. 1-985·846·1700 Dept. Ml· 
5108. IIZX32 

3 HUMAN 
RESOURCE 
MANAGERS 

NEEDED 
•Must ba extremely outgoing 
•Set your own schedule alter 

3-4 WMb pllid training 

248-343-690 1 
LZ381 

______ m_ednesday, August 27, 2008 SPI Classijieds D 
SITTERFOREUIERI.YMANwith FLORAL DESIGNER, 10 years EXPERIENCEDGRIUCOOK.IUI 
danadia. Plrt tina, 101111 house- explriance. part tina. 248·825· and Part tina. Apply in person: 
keeping. 530·559-8132. IIC72 3001 IIC62 . Jersey Joes, 2380 Scott L11k1 
SECRETARY/ HOUSEKEEPER/ AVONREPSNEEOED.50%earn- Rd, Watarlord.IIC7~ 
Clqlllion. Part tina. Must livl ingsl savings. Cal Donna, 2411- FRONT DESK P'ersan- fljtinwfor 
hi. Near lake Orion. Email 421-7300. I.S.R. lll354 a busy orthopedic office. ·fljy 
drdchiii!Jnetscape.corn. lll382 EXPERIENCED DOG AND Cat automated, paperless, cornputar 
RAYMOND WORLD, INCI Seek· Groomer Associate wantld. 118- skills a must. Many employee 
ing imividuals to work as a sec· far to orionkannelclub.com for ~s. but no insurance of· 
rataryl bookkeepingleccountsl more dltails lll381 lered. Sali!IY UIJ.$12. Fu re· 
clark& ... rep.Oulifications· LOOKING FOR OCCASIONAL a-.ne 24B-858-3880. IIC72 
verball written cornmunicltion Waekand babysitter for 4 year DIRECT CARE FULL-nME altar· 
skis,extramelyorganizad.l.egll .old boy. 248-891-7725. 11&71 noonsopanin0xlord.H91.-t· 
beckground is ~.lntarastld ing. pay with good benefits. Cal 
candidates should contact ANYTIME FITNESS OF OXFORD Ruby, 2411-236-8849. IILZ373 
perker.lu--..:~.com. 1111384 !:._IXiinuandS:.:!!~. E~~ISHnowour ,...,..,_ IIU- PARTTIMECUSTODIAN.-Iad 

hiring tor al positianl. fit and lor ct8ani!a and ninor rapeirs. 
THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

A Wllkly paper in northern Oak· 
land County is saaking en enthu· 
siutic gllll!r&l usiQIIIIII!nt re
porter. This is a ful.tinaposition 
and the ideal candidate will have 
experience reporting on a variety 
of stories. Beckground in layout 
and photography is alsopralarred. 
Send a cover letter & resume to: 
lakaorionreview@sbcglobal.nat 

or111111to: 
30 N. Broadway, 

lake Orion, Ml 48362 
R3Btldh 

FREE ROOM AND Board (IIIIR
tilllylfor matura ·parson, any 
work in exchange. email 
drdcha(lnetscapa.com lll382 
LEE CONTRAcnNG IS looking lor 
a part tina lunch cook. to prapn 
craative meals daily lor 30-411 
employees. Sand amails to: 
larans@leecontracting.com or 
call 248-332-4848. IIC71 
DIRECT CARE· PARTT1111for our 
3 Assistld Living Homes in Like 
Orion & Group Homes in Oakland 
County. Call 248-814·8714 
IIR372 

100 NEW DRIVER 
TRAINEES NEEDED 

at Swift Transportation( 
EARN $800 PER WEEK 
No experience needed! 

CDL & JOB READY 
IN3WEEKSAT 

NU-WAY·IliNMII 
Great home tina! 

Swift can cover costal 
1·888-690·0 136 

l354 
OXFORD AREA ENTRY IMI posi· 
lion, lui tina. $8.50 par hour to 
start,101111 flexilility. 889-276-
8818. lll384 

pert tinaiVIilable. Fitness Expe- , Apply il fln!ll at Pee Waehtch. 
rience not IIICIIsary.locetld at lake Orion, MIIIL382c 
188 S. Wuhingtori in the Oxford MASSAGE THERAPIST and 
Markatpla,IWxttoGrovasfrua Esthatlcian with ctientele, lor 
Value Hanlwara. Cal 248-989- ldantity Salon in Grand Blanc. 
3600 or email ·us at Sand rnuma to 
oxlordMI@anytimefitnass.com. kjscatshennan@yahoo.com or 
www.anytimefitnass.com. cai811J.695·2219 or 810-855· 
UL354dh 4049. IIZX221 
READERS NOTE: Soma "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
011111t homes lillY raquira an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or ollars thoroughly !Je. 
loresanding any R111111Y· and PRIJ. 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. Ill 
THE DIU Y DEU. Monday· Fridly 
part tina. No nights, no week· 
ends. Miinun wage. Counter/ 
food prep. 248·373· 7240. 
IIR3811 

COL TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND COL, INC. 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
CIIISIS Ianning now. Cell 

today. 
248-236-8692 

LAKEVILLE AREA PART·TIME 
Gardener $10/hr. Flexible sched
ule. Experience pralarrad. 2411-
321·9788. IIL382 
CAlERA ASSISTED LIVING AFC 
home lor the Elderly is hiring part 
time, experienced only. MORC 
trained pralarred, but not re· • 
quirad. 248-825-4125 IICB2 

PULMONARY ALLERGY 
PRACnCE 

in Rochester Hills, Mich. 

looking lor expariancad .RN or 
LPN in Pulmonary and Allergy 
Mecflcine, Full or Part tina posi· 
lion available. 

You mey call 248·311J.4044 
or Fax your 181111118 to 

248-650·1382 
l371 

WANTED 
General Assignment 
REPORTER 
The Lake Orion Review, a weekly 
paper in northern Oakland COunty, 
is seeking an enthusiastic general 
assignment .._porter. 'Ibis Is a full
time position and the Ideal 
candidate will have experience 
reporting on a variety ~f stories. 
Backgr.ound In layout ·and 
photography Is also piefe.ted • 

. )· '"' .... -~ 

Send a cover..._. and 
r..um.ti 

lakeorionreview@sbcglobal.net 
or mall to 

JON.B..-.,g, 
Lake Orion, Mli 48362 





Brand New Dassartlenu· '* ···-'·,. \\.,,.,_;,,, 
?~ 
. FROG 
Deep Fried Puff 
~Dusfedin 

annamon:Sugar& 
Covered with a 

Blitter,scotch 
Brandy Sauce, 

Served with Vanilla /ceCream 

TrY oae of these . SATURDAYS ; 

Yummv Sweet T reats_$,00,;,~:.~~~,0· m- i 

Jri. , .... IC... SUNDAYS i 
T1ttl1 l11r111f -BioodyMaryBar-

c. ll..ft· J · . - (·L -lndustryNI~t-
IC. 1~, .. •_. If •I -s100 PowerHour9-1~m-

lllfiCQ l.lrHI P1e11 Pie . MONDAYS 
241Carnt CM1 -TexasHolii'Enl- . 

· -BikeNight- . . 
-s1oo PowerHoutt:.l!IJ!.in- : 

Daily Lunch & 
Dinner Specials 

I 
I 

TUESDAYs 
-AII·You-Can-EatShtimp-

-Open Mike Night-
_sloo PowerHour9•,0pm-
WEDNESDAYS 

-Kids' EAT FREE Night-
- Thumbelina the aown is 

-titiiiiSDAYs-
-CarShow 5:30-Dark 

-Karaoke-
-11 00 Power Hour 9-1 Opm-

FRIDAYS 
-DJ.B.P.-

-All-You-Can-Eat Fish & Chips-
-11 00 Power Hour 9-lOpm-

Sagle Lalcf/Jl+:t<in~; 
Pull up to our 

new docks 

CIIBCil 011111111 IIIIW 
HOISII$111111 Bat ... 
!1011'111111 amatllil! .··•· ·•··· Plav Keno- . ··... . 

Maaalllilltns.·& Pulhabs 



. b-fits. Call Kiiii:,248··62B;. 
6212. IIL373 
INSIGHT IN CLARKSTON .U 
part tina 3nl slift ~ monj. 

tor llld triiiSpOrtW for vlrilbll 
shifts. Work rllatad alplrilnca 
in substance abuse tmtlilant 
ftcity llllpflt Sllld I'ISIIIII. to 
Judy llonnlly.lns¥n. 9075 Big 
Ub ROlli. C!Rston. Ml48347 
(E.O.E.I IIL381 

JAMTORIAL 
SUPERVISOR 
Auburn H. 

4-8 hotn per IYIIIinl 
Monday • Fridly 
Elplriencld Only 

Up to t12/ hour to ltlrt 
248·650-4930 

REAIIEIIS NOTE: Saml "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offDg 
info an jabs or gav. halMa I!IIY 
..... IIIIMTIAI.INVEsn&r. 
iMIIiglll dll COIIfiiiY'aclalms . 
orofflll ~bafortlllld- · · 
int..Y...,,IIIIIPROCEEO AT 
YOUR OWN RISK. Ill 

Sept13 
and mora as 

.lnl}lliUI Cluch hosts 111 Open 
; Hause iod Rlunion. Watch for 
datlib or clll 248·628-1810, 
248,628·8918, 1 Hovey St, 
Oxford. IIL371 ..... 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallltion eSIIIding 

eRutoratian 
Sinca1984 

81 0-577-5198 
991 OUST FREE 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

ZX24 

Fna&t. · FMalg Availlbll 
Licllllld lluildll' • lnllnd 

248-969-8441 

V1s1t us on th(~ vveb at 

homeins-tead.com. 

SANDBLASTING 
.INDU~~~&~ESI~L 

Piiilt· & Rust RimoVil 
c"";. T~~. •• 
~laWn~ 
S ....... WoOdSip 
.':oGfiii'E-' 

AW~A.m:Astlft&. 
Oxtold 248·274-&085 
. , L374 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

•Drivaways •walks 
•Aiso.T-'1 

248-627 .4.815 
LZ384 

WCAitPET&Y!NYL~ s.-mltbiL cil iormore 
inforrnttion;. (248):J73-3932 or 
12481931·3831. IIL7tfc 
IMMACULATE CLEANING. Pro
flssianll. Excaiant reflnnca. 
llabrL 248-482-108&; lll384 

C~~c.RETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
.construction 
248-674-0736 

L 18tfc 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing. & 

Sew,.r S'-I'Vice 
licanlad- .......... 

248-505-1130 
LZ384 

HIIIISECI.fNINBMIIIn. Clft. 
...... ~.lllilllll. 
Rlflrlllca. Cl!lllrlnda: 2411-

, 872-3889. UL381 

PlUMIIIN6: REPAIR &Niwwurk. 
Sew~!'~ and dnins clelllld.liab 
Turner. 693-11330 or 693;(19$8 

· IIL7tfc 
· EXPERIENCED AND Affordlble 

' Hllliiym.n. Muter of IITildis. 
Wa .do it • tram big to ilnieil 
RafartnCis. 248·53&·4304 
IIL372 

End of Summer 
. Specials 

L372 

CUSTOM·· 
PAINTING 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

DrywiiRapairs 
UCENSED-INSURED 

248-625-3190 
L7tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTEJI!OR/EXTERIOR 
Tntlnd Clings 

Drywll Rlplir 
flty llllll"lll/lfrll Estinatll 

248-625-5638 
CZ28tfc 

GUTTER CLEAJIN6111d lllpllr. 
Ouick aarvical 248-31J11.4233 
IIL382 

B•~rv McCombe 
•r.... elllywlllllfllr 

• IIIRIIylnlll Slnlcll 
CleM lllllty Wllk 

lllllt*. Apts. ~ 
Explrilncld I!IWiil Slnica 

• FREEESTIMATES 

248-693-6321 
L374 

Williams Lawn 
·& Land$c~Jpes 
Grada & GrmUJriViways 
Laniiscljling. aOuidar w• 
Brick P.m. ilrush Hogging 
T,.;.&He!faeT~ 
ShNI &Jraalnst!II.Sod 
&~Lawn Cuttilg 

. 248·874-0520 or 
810·638-8255 

ZX524c 

REMODEUNGe DECKS 
MASONRY WORK 

ftjy Insured 
f1w Estinatts 

248-240-0931 
L374 

PowerWashing 
AI Decks, AI Mobile Horna 

& HOUSI Siding 
Stainilg & Stilling 

22 ~ .Experianca 

248-893· 7568 
L23tfc 

C. A. T. 
Sealcoating 

Patching 
248-707-0101 

C48 
EXPERIENCED WRITING, Ellting 
~. 2411-770.7090. IIC44 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
yaarl e•peri•nce. Gener1tor 
lioak ... illlitiana, !lplin, •· 
vice ...... 248-82&-8619. 
IIC&91t 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
11 Yaill Elperilncl 

Anything Powerwllhid 
llld Saaltd 

. 248·842-4563 

H01E9 YARDS 

e NEWCONSTRUCnON 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING/REPAIRS 
e SEAL COAnNG 

248-625-0341 
LZ384 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Wuhad I Saaltd 
Ramonl of Iran Rust Maid 
from lioma & lluildinp 

13 Yrs Elp. • frli Eat. 

248-969-1689 
L354 

Ponds By Paul 
New Pands & Llbs 
. lllllipl .......... 

Hany llndsclping. rocks 5. 
tml, .. Will, finllpla. 

Elcmtian of .iy kildl 
f1w Estinata. 

l'nlud to.._ my "'-'eel.. 
Mid Michigan . AlloCIIIDOuts ... 

· · 8& fH••• ExciniDr . 
Hardwood 81 0· 793~l9li .. 

Floors LZ384 
lnstlllltilll.llalllllg. MARY'S HOUSE CLEAJU6. 25 

fi!illinl - ....... IICIIIInt ref. 
Elallnt Pricllllllllity Work e.--eli, Chriatiln. 248·383· 

16 yra. np. Plait a....._ · =&4=27=11='=C&3'="===--~ 
......... Cll Scott CHRISTINE'SCI.ENING,nplri-

81 0·245-9907 =~-=t.:n-,.::: 
LZ384 ntilllltaa. 248·377·0021 or 

248-431.oo&7. IIL372 · 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
Uc.nns • 241ti: SerViCe 

c•ta Back·IIP Generator 
· Pack•llll· 

V"ISI a ,..c"" ~ 
248~238~8~11 

LZ384 

Clarks ·concrete 

YARD CLEAN UPS, shrub re· 
moval, ·planting, mowing, odd 
jobs. 248-4111-4184. IIZX12 
HOUSE SITTER. PETSib"avai 
lblt imaiatalyl Cal 248-425-
2827 IIC71 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORAnNG 
& MAINTENANCE. UC 

Brick Ptnrs· Brick PIV. 
RIPiir, Brick & ean.nt Staling 

Flow.btd Wilding a 
MIKIIing IIIYiinl 

Tree a ShNI Pnllinu 
Brick & llcUilar wals 

Lawn Miiiltllllllca 

248-634-7041 
C3& 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCnON 

finllbad aa-ts-lllpllrs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 y.., Elplriance 

248-393-3242 
L384 

Neighborhood 
.· .~-: ~fntpd - ·· · 

Service 
~- Tren.rtatian 

COMMERCIAL 

FLOOR 
REFINI$1i1NG 
·~·K:I~Co. 

WI pmjdeyaii-fiOtitl~ I 
.-n.w~c~ok• 
•!iF .... tjrilh, 

2i.ynra .... . 
ftjy.iluld/ F.rea ....... . 

··' ..... ~.,,.. I 

248~877·9426 
~72 

Counter Tops, 
Cabinets, 
Built-Ins 

Over 30 years alpllriancl 
101 off with this ad 

248-627-4849 
ZX24 

PERSONAL TOUCH Horna Claln
ing Sarvica, ~in .. 
nior. citizen silppllrt, in•hOJRt 
clatning IIIII ~ lrdllds. Cll 
Triity 1·248-802·747Dor .llnli 
1·248-842·7591 Mon-Fri, llarn
!ipm for trw atinatl. IIL384 
HAUUN~ SAND, GRAVEL tap. 
soi. nUch llld ICIIp llllhiL 2411-
828-7417. IIL382 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(tom.ly J. T-Saptic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
. LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnstallationiCinning/Ripliri 
~DIIINfdlll 

lndustrill 

- Uc ND aa.oos-1 

PORT·A~IIEITAL 
w ...... Waakly,li1antllfy 

~~.8-693·0.33.0 . 
248-628:-0:100 

.,L7tfc 

a...y pickup n daiHry COMPLETE HOMUEPAIR a 
Hen a c1011t llflllllzltlan · R......_ K"rtd.ia, ....... 

ROw. Bid Claalit a Pllnllnt lllitmtDII, aheda. Cuattm 

248-693~6503 . :&.:..,u:::; 
L384 1233. IJL384 . 



iHOSNER 

Situm~ Grinding 
: e~NYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
: eFR~ ESTIMATES 
\ Cell 2~8·7BS·1213 
' Home 248·628·4677 

LX19·tfc 
T~E~ WORK. ~ 1 yrs. experience. 
Ha*dous removals, trimming, 
storm damai/e, ftlrtilization. 
Mauo T'". & j.ambcape. 248· 
929·1 026. lll982 • • 

1JOURSOtfS 
· .. : Handyman~~~s·. 

1 Handicapped & $enior 
· Citizen Discount 

No'Job Too Small, dive Us A 
Call ! 

' I 
248-563.-4132 

\ 
, . ZX12· 

EXPR~SS.PLUMBING & Heating: 
Orlil ..... laplirlil,alpbdl
ing. ~ backflow testing, 
V"ldeo inspection sarvicts of drlil 
lines. Sprinkler tum-bhs and nt

pllin. ~easolllbly p~. 248· 
628-0380. IIL7tlc :i 

. . ·I 

Dec~s,Sunrooms 

&-'. Additidns 
2~ Y&a,. ex~ce 

LiCenaedt tnsunll 

248~431-'1 ~02 
, :ZX514 

HOUSE ClfANING· WEEKLY. fli. 
walyormontNy. "trusbvorthy 
& dlpendtjlle. C111}9raqo. 248-
467·8884. IIL384::. " 
Jc·sm;Semce-i'rim\mvn~ 
181110VIIs,; fully JnsPradj, Major 
crait cards accaptlltf. 8 t (). 797· 
2265~ ltZX14: \ ' 
ARE THE EEDS . out of 
control . in yo~r g rde 1 Call · 
M"IChlla~48-770.1, 78. hl382 

~ t. ! 
WA~L. PAP~RI,NG 

STRIPPING & P Ntttm 
QUAUTYW RK: 

COMPrnnVE PmCEs 
CALL MARGAREf · 

248-625-9286 
'.&5012 

TOM'S DOZING- GrllingEJCIVI. 
lilnlllldll!Maing.fral .... . 
F"r illllrW. ......... .. 
248·828·4031, 248·202· 
3557.11l384 

, •••.. 
•••IJIII!I• ........ 

Tractor Work 
• Road and Driveway grading. 

eRototilling eGradi~g 
•New lawn Prep 

• Topsoil Delivered & S~read 
•Hydroseading : 

•Boulder Walls/Natural Steps 

248-969-0144 ; 
LZ364 

'Extreme 
PowerWashi~g 

Dacks Cleaned & Saalad 
Many ~ears Experience 

Allol.fable Rates \ 
Work 'Guarantaed ' 
248·:H8-4917 

L344i 

. ' 
SHERRIFF·GDSUN COMPANY ' 

Quality Roofing' 
Since 1\906 

Ucensad & hisurad 
No Subcontra~tors 

10 Year Unconditio"-' 
· Guarantae . 

On Work & Material 
FreeEstinltas 

248-332-5231 
www.wonyiraeloot:com . 

;L384C\ 
------:-'---1 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS~ 

PRECISION CRAFT 
· HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Providing excllent servica 
: At exceptional prices 
Installation & Refinishilg 
. Dustless System 

Ucansad & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L3712 

©CUSTOM VINYL LffiER· 

l!i~G· Cars, Trucb, Boats.~· 
~~~Taylor's Lake Orion Sign & . 
Banner. 248·342·2552 
lakaorionsign . .com lll354 

COOM.BS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpat/fllnitura cleaning. V"lftYI/ 
- fiDoll. SIJWed, 

!lfinilllld. Wals, Clinp 
waNd. 21yrs. in flulms 

248·391·0274 
l7tlc 

Runs (ine, oltly driven in· Oxford Christmas· 
parades las~ doz•n years. One ding. New 
brakes. $6,950 . Call 248·628-2064 

, Wednes daY, August 27, 20q8 SPI qzassifieds H 

We Are GroWing 
and We're · Loo~ing for 

Good People •... 
To help local businesses through advertising 

0 

1n 
5 weekly publica'tio~s 

A ~leasant, self 
oriented people-person; 

' I 

willing to work hard to 
a" existing sales territory. 

If Yf!U are such a pe(son,, 
please send resume ;to: : 

•' ' 1 

SALES POSITION ~ 
·The\Oxford Leader ;i 

j ( 

AD MANAGER 
P.O.iBox 108 
Odofd, Ml48371 

I 
~ \ I. ·. 

' ' 

. ' 

OR S~ND IT BY FAX TO 

248·628-9750 

This Open House Diredory will appear 
each Wednesday in the· classified sedion 
of the following publicatipns! 

• Ad-Vertiser 
•. Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review . 
• Saturday in The Citizen 

I 

'! 
\j 

: l 

~~~?,\\~ ! 
'<:;~<1>\~: ~\?.\\~(1,1 "1-.~~~\\ 
i 

I 
'>~~\\~~~ \\\~~~i!:<9. '<:;~<1>\\ 

' I 
I ' ' Area covered bylbe Cla~ksto~ News, Penny Stretcher, 

Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford l,f!ade,, The ~ke Orion Review 
and1bi!Citizen.Over69,obohomesreceiveoneofthese 
papers each week. Delivered by mall :and newsstands • 

. 5 .PAPERS-2 W~EK~-s:1 3.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH A DITIO AL WORD) 
. · (Commercial Acco1,1nt. $9.00 a, week) 

•l·1'1!ill!'ilfi~lm• Guaran · II ~" I • • 

Our pledge to you: If afte1 30 days ~ou don't get apy Inquiries on your 
want ad, we'll refund your money (less\ a $2 service (flarge. Automotive 
specials not included). \ 'I, \ 

Wtgutii'IJIIfft it. . . 
Here's how It works. , · \ · 
1. Run your want ad with us for at\least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. , •. . ; · 
2.1f no one mntacts you within 30 ~i!YS after the ad's stop date, fill 

out a refund application and mall or bring', it to us. . ~ 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (les5 the $2 service charge) within 

7 days ofrecelving your refund application\.. . i 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the origlpal number of~. The choice 

is yours, a win-win sitUation all the way a~urid. : , · 
(We can only guarantee that you'll ~eUnqulrles--npt that you'll 

make a d,eal.) . 1 1 
This guarantee appl~ to Individual (nonmmmerclal) ytant ads. You 

can pick UJ1 a refund application at any of our offices. In Ox1lnd,.at 666 S. 
Lapeer Road. In La. ke Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. 1n Clarbtpn, S S. Main 
Street The refund must be applied for between 30•and 90 da1,i of the want 
ad's start date. · · · : 

AD ~ng In Shennan Publlcatiolis\ Inc. Is subject~ the condi
tions In~ applicable rate card or advertising tontract. mples',of which are 
aullable from the Ad Dept at The Oxford l~der (~~2f1801) or The 
Clartston News (2~25-3370). This newspajler Fe$e1Ves ~right not to 
accept an ~dvertiser's order. Our ad takers ~ve no,authority:to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad ~~~lutes ace. ep~nce of the 
~order. Tear sheets will not be fu1i" tr class~ ads. 

u's easv to put a~ ·. A 
ad'in our 5 paper~ ·~ 

1. Phon• us 625-3370, fzs-48or or ff~~31 and 
ourfr!Mdlyadt.tblswHiuslstyouln wrltfng your 
ad. (Aftv hours dial 2411.f281f1J01 .} · ' 

z. WMton• olourconven,.,tly ~ted o~n, TIM 
a.. lUton N•ws, 5 S. ~In, a.~·~ o.tord 
lAIKIB,f665.1.AJM«Rd.~~ThlakaOrlon 
R.W.~30 N. Brolldway, I.Airlt OriOn. . 

3. Mall to: · : 
Jh a.tstun NI!Ws S S. Main • Otutcsto;r, M/48346 
Jh tbtford ,_,P.O. 8111t 108 • ~ M/48Jll 
.... ,...JON.Lmlilluy·(4ttnnltf~ 

.f. MX DEADUNE Mon. noon •(-}6»9750. 
5. For $5 an ,., Into TM Cltiten, towrlng llrlln· 

don4oodtldt a~. · · r----•------:-... 
I . Please~ my want atiln the I . 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS~ PENNY STRETCiiER. AD-VBillSER 
I THE OXFORD ~ & THE tAKfORIDN REVIEW I . 
I Ads llliJ be c:ancelled lfter the first week. but I 

will S1l be ~ for the mi11mllll 
I , a ~my lei with one Rilgy 01ngy. s1 el\tli I · 
I .Endosedlss tcash,chedtormoneyorderl I 
1 · a Please 1111 me aam~ng to tt.e a11ove rms 1 · 
1 My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INF9RMATION ' I 
~~~ I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I ·-------··-----.. 





··•ontilc 
Stde 'P~ttt:e 

MSRP $18,640 

sales excluded. Prices subject to program changes. Photos may not 
Offer expires 9/02/08 



C.J. Gozdor puts donated Ramen 
noodles int() a bag. · 

Football 
food drive 

Together the Clarkston football program 
and community raised 4,000 pounds of food 
for Lighthouse Emergencies Services. 

See more photos online at 
www.ClarkstonNews.com. 




